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ABSTRACT
The tragedy of innocence plays an important role in the works 
of Henry James- Four of his novels (Roderick Hudson, The Portrait 
of a Lady, The Ambassadors and The Golden Bowl) have been selected 
t o p r e s e n t the w a y J a 1« e s Id r o a c h e s t h e t r a g e d y u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n 
three periods of his literary career.
J a m e s's i n n o c e n t 1» r o t a g o n i s t s h a v e t heir p r o c e s s i n t o 
co nsciousness started when they come from America, the new world 
that obtained its freedom From Europe, and venture into' the great
0 Id world. TI-. e y c: o m e t o IE! u r o p e i n o r d e r to u n d e rgo t h e i r p r o c: e s s 
into awareness«
T h e e p e r i e n c: e t h e A m e r i c a n i n n o c e n t s u n d e r g o a b r o a (J i s 
p o r t r a y e d t I t u s i n t I t e i r s e a r c h For f o r m s o n a c c o 1.1 n t o F t I t e i r n e w 
world freshness. Their fall from innocence, or their fall into 
consciousness, takes place therefore in so Far as the cultural clash
1 s d e v e 1op e d in t he Eu r op e a n s e 11 i n g .
Each of the Four novels is analysed one by one in detail 
through a plot-I ike discussion in order to detect the peculiarities
o F e a c h p r o t a g o n i s t while t h e y c o n F r o n t t It e E u r o p e a n s o c i e t y 
Finally, it is verified what the main character of each novel makes 
of the knowledge and experience he/she gains in the old world, and 
the conclusion is that there is an evolution in the characters' 
profit by their experience •- From a total failure to survive in 
Roderick Hudson to a complete harmony of the two worlds in The 
Golden B o w l .
RE S U M O
A t r a g é cl i a d a i n o >:: ê n c; i a d s e m p e n h a i.t m i m p o r t a n t e p a p e 1 n a o ta r a 
de Henra James,. Q u a t r o  de se us  r o m a n c e s  (Roderick Hudson „ The iPor■• 
trait of a Lada, The Ambassadors e The Golden Bowl) Foram s e l e c i o n a ­
dos pa ra  ex pl i c a r  o mo d o que J a me s a b o r d a  a r e f e r i d a  tragédia, em 
três p e r í o d o s  de sua vida literária.
Os p r o t a g o n i s t a s  inocentes de J a me s são iniciados em seus pro­
c es s o s  de c o n s c i e n t i z a ç ã o  qu ando eles vem da América, o novo  m u nd o
que o b t e v e  su a li b e r d a d e  da Europa, e a v e n t u r a m.se no v e l h o  mundo..
Eles vêm para a E u r o p a  a fim de se s u b m e t e r e m  a um p r o c e s s o  de c on s-  
c i en t i zaç ao .,
A e x p e r i ê n c i a  que os a m e r i c a n o s  inocentes so f r e m  no e x t e r i o r  é 
r e t r a t a d a e n t a o e m s u a b u s c a p o r f o r m as d e v i d o à i m a t u r i d a d e d o n o v o 
miando. A per'd a da inocenc ia, ou a queda na consc i ent szaçao, oc o rr e  
p o r t a n t o  na med ida em que o c h o q u e  e n tr e c u l t u r a s  se d e s e n v o l v e  no 
c e n á r i o  europeu.
Cada um dos quatro r o m a n c e s  é a n a l i s a d o  d e t a l h a d a m e n t e  a t r a v é s  
da d i s c u s s ã o  do e n r e d o  pa r a d e t e ct ar  as p e c u l i a r i d a d e s  de cada  pro­
t a g o n i s t a  e n q u a n t o  c o n f r o n t a m  a s o c i e d a d e  eu ro pe ia » I- i na 1 mente, ve~ 
r i f i e a - s e  o que o p e r s o n a g e m  pr in c ip al  de ca da  r o m a n c e  faz do c o n h e ­
ci i m en to  e e x p e r i ê n c i a  que e l e / e l a  a d q u i r e  no v e lh o mundo, e, a c o n ­
c l u s ã o  é que há uma e v o l u ç ã o  no a p r o v e i t a m e n t o  que os p e r s o n a g e n s  
fazem de sua e x p e r i ê n c i a  do f r a ca ss o total para  s o b r e v i v e r  em IRo- 
dericlt Hudson à h a r m o n i a  c o m p l e t a  e nt r e os dois  m u n d o s  em The Golden 
Bowl „
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IN T RO D U C T I O N
S t a t e m e n t  of p r o b l e m
As Ja mes  r e p r e s e n t s  the t ra ged y of innocence t hr oug h the 
impact: of E u r op ea n c i v i l i z a t i o n  on A m e r i c a n s  in great: part: o f  his 
w o rk s and in many dif fe re nt  ways, this d i s s e r t a t i o n  fo cu se s 
part: i cular 1 y on how J a me s m a n a g e s  to d ev el op  the t h e m e  of the 
innocent abroad thr ou gh ou t th ree p e r i o d s  of his liter ary  career. 
In order to a c h i e v e  a general c o m p r e h e n s i v e  view of the 
c o n s i d e r i n g  subject, four no ve l s have been s e l e c t e d  out of J a m e s ' s  
twe nty  c o m p l e t e  long fi ctional w or ks  - R o d e r i c k  H u d s o n  (1875) from 
his early period, and the first: novel in which he b r o a c h e s  the 
A m e r i c a n  in Europe; Th e  P o r t r a i t  of a La dy  (1881 ) from his mi d d l e  
period; and Th e  A m b a s s a d o r s  (j.9@3) and Th e  G o l d e n  Bowl (1904 - the 
last c o m p l e t e  work of ...James's novel s) from h i s late period,.
S in ce the c o nc er n of this d i s s e r t a t i o n  r e s i d e s  e s p e c i f i c a  11y 
in the e x p e r i e n c e  the main p r o t a g o n i s t  in each of th e  n o v e l s  
m e n t i o n e d  a b o ve  u n d e r g o e s  in the old world, some  q u e s t i o n s  may be 
asked to g u id e this r e s e a r c h  : In which way is each protagonist: 
incomplete, or in nocent? What t r i g g e r s  their j ou rne y to E u r o p e ?  
Which c o n f l i c t s  do they face in E u r o p e ?  How  is a w a r e n e s s  or /an d
2in a t u i" i fc y a c: h i e v e c! ? 1 s fc1-. e p r o c: e s s t h e s a m e f o r b o t l-i m a i e a n d 
f e in a I. e p r o t a. g o n i s t s '? I s i h e r e a p a. fc fc e r n f o r ivi a.). e s a. s o |:> p o s e d fc o 
■F e m a I e s ? 1-1 o w cl o e s fc h i s p r o c: e s s fc o w a r d s c: o n s c: i o u s n e s s a n d m a fc u r i fc y 
f i fc i ii fc. o t h e fcheor ies e x pr es se d  by cr it i cs? T he se are some  of fche 
quest i ons fc hi s d i sserfc afc i on p o s e s .
R e v i e w  of C r i t i c i s m
1 n J a m e s ' s f i c: fc i o n fc hi i s p r o c e s s fc o w a r cl s l< n o w '1 e d g e a n d 
m a t ur it y is r e la te d to fche a c q u i s i t i o n  o-F fche ’con s c i o u s  
c o n s c i e n c e’ as m e n t i o n e d  by Tonny Tanner in Th e  R e ig n of Wonder; 
N a i v e t y  and R e a l i t y  In A m e r i c a n  L i t e r a t u r e  1 For Tanner, a 
c o n s c i o u s  c o n s c i e n c e  is fche c o n s c i e n c e  fchafc ha s ac hi ev ed  knowledge- 
and e x p e r i e n c e  o-F fche world. Wifch reg ar d to J a m e s ' s  -Fiction, 
this p r o c e s s  is us ua ll y d e v e l o p e d  th ro ug h the ini tiation of 
A m e r i c a n s  in Europe. What is meant by initiation here is not 
s i m p 1 y fc h e e n t r a n c e  i n t o fc h e a. d u It w o r Id, but fc h i s v e r y " p r o c e s s 
of m a t u r i n g“ as st ate d by R.W.8. L ew is in his book T h e  A m e r i c a n  
Adam: Innocence, Traged y, and T r a d i t i o n  in the  N i n e t e e n t h  
C e n t u r y „ 2  A c c o r d i n g  to Lewis, J a m e s ’s p r o t a g o n i s t s  have their 
initiation star ted  when they co m e from fche new world fchafc obtained 
its fr ee do m from Eu r o p e  and confront the E u r o p e a n  so c iet y - fche 
world of e x p e r i e n c e  and tradition,. J a m e s ' s  p r o t a g o n i s t s  then are 
the product of fche new histor y. They are fche new A m e r i c a n s  of a 
new America,, As L e w i s  ex pla ins , fche intellectual s p o k e s m e n  o f  the- 
se c on d quarter of the n i n e t e e n t h  c en tu ry  were  mos tly  interested 
in the inhabitant of the new world,, Their c o nc er n wifch that new 
man was mostly r el at ed to the ideas of innocence and evil, 
hies ides, t h os e are exact: iy the same ideas wh ich confcr i but eel fc o fche
3s h a p i n g  o f  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  n e w  A m e r i c a n ,  o r  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m y t h  o f  
t h e  n e w  A d a m »  F o r  L e w i s ,  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m y t h  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
r e j e c t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  v e s t i g e s  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  c o n v e n t i o n s  a n d  
t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h e  o l d  w o r l d . .  L e w i s  h e r e  e x p a n d s  o n  l . ) . W „
I... a  w  r  e  n  c  e  '  s  i d  e  a  11- .  a  t  t  h  e  m y  t  h  o  f  A  m e  r  i c  a  i s  b  a  s  e  cl o  n  t  h  e  
' s l o u g h i n g  o f f  o f  t h e  o l d  s k i n '  i n  o r d e r  t o  c r e a t e  a  n e w  n a t u r a l  
w  o  r  1 d  .  3  B u t  o  f  a  1 1 t  h  e  i n  h  e  r  i t  e  cl n  o  t  i o  n  s  a  n  cl p  r  a  c  t  i c: e  s  t  o  b  e  
r e j e c t e d  i n  t h a t  n e w  p e r i o d  t h e  m o s t  o f f e n s i v e  w a s  t h e  C a l v i n i s t i c  
d o c t r i n e  w h  i c h  o n s  i c l e r  e c l  a l l  m e n  s  i n  f u  1 a n c l  g u  i 1 1 y  .  I n  f a c t  , t h a t  
d o c t r i n e  c a u s e d  a  g r e a t  d a m a g e  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m i n d  d u e  t o  t h e  
r i g i d i t y  o f  P u r i t a n i s m .  T h e n  t h e  n e w  l i b e r a t e d ,  i n n o c e n t ,  
s o l i t a r y ,  e n d u r i n g  a n d  e v e n  h e r e t i c  m a n  w a s  c r e a t e d , .  T h a t  n e w  
m a n ,  a  m a n  o f  p u r e  h e a r t  a n d  b l a n k  m i n d ,  w a s  r e c o g n i s e d  i n d e e d  a s  
t h e  n e w  A d a m  f r e e  f r o m  h i s  p a s t  a n d  a n y  i n h e r i t a n c e . ,  I n  t h i s  w a y ,  
s a y s  L e w i s ,  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m y t h  " s a w  l i f e  a n d  h i s t o r y  a s  j u s t  
b e g  i n n  i n g  « " T h e  n e w  A m e r i c a n ,  a s  a  r e s u l t ,  h a d  t o  b e  m o u l d e d  l i k e  
t  l-i a  t  :
a  n  i n  d  i v  i cl u  a  i e  m  a  n  c  i p  a  t  e  d  f  r  o  m h  i s  t  o  r  y  , I-. a  p  p  i 1 y  
b e r e f t  o f  a n c e s t r y ,  u n t o u c h e d  a n d  u n d e f i l e d  b y  
t h e  i n h e r i t a n c e s  o f  f a m i l y  a n d  r a c e ;  a n  
i n d i v i d u a l  s t a n d i n g  a l o n e ,  s e l f - r e l i a n t  a n d  
s e  1 f  -■ p r  o p e  1 1 i n g  , r e a d y  t  o  c : o n  f  r  o n  t  w h a t  e v e r  
a w a i t e d  h i m  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  h i s  o w n  u n i q u e  
a n d  i n h e r e n t  r e s o u r c e s . . . .  H i s  m o r a l  
p o s i t i o n  w a s  p r i o r  t o  e x p e r i e n c e ,  a n d  i n  h i s  
v e r y  n e w n e s s  h e  w a s  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  i n n o c e n t . . . .
A l l  t h i s  a n d  m o r e  w e r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
i m a  g  e  o  f  t  h  e  A  m e  r  i c  a  n  a  s  A  cl a  m .  4
A c c o r d i n g  t o  L e w i s ,  t h e  a c c e p t a n c e  o r  n e g a t i o n  o f  t h a t  
n e w b o r n  i n n o c e n c e  g e n e r a t e d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h r e e  d i s t i n c t  
P  a  r  t  i e  s  : t  h  e  p  a r t y  o  f  H  o  p  e  , o  r  t  h  e  p  a  r  t  y  o  f  t  h  e  f  u.  t  u  r  e  ; t  h  e  p  a  i - 1  y  
o f  M e m o r y ,  o r  t h e  p a r t y  o f  t h e  p a s t ;  a n d  t h e  p a r t y  o f  I r o n y ,  o r  
t h e  p a r t y  o f  c o m m u n i o n . ,  T h e  p a r t y  o f  H o p e  w a s  f o r  t h e  " p l a i n
4genuine innocence' of the biblical Adam, and a total rejection of 
the European culture. The party of Memory was not only For the 
plain innocence but also for a relation between past (European) 
ex perience and the present» But that feeling of freedom From the 
past called even more attention to tradition, and that kind of 
h e 1 p 1 e s s i n n o <: e nee j u s t s t i m u 1 a t e d a n e w p o s i t i v e s e n s e o f t r a g e d y 
- the one proposed by the elder Henry James (James's father) in 
t h e p  a r t y o f I r o n y » W h a t t h e e 1 d e r -J a m e s m e a n t b y p  o s  i t i v e 
tragedy was the ’Fortunate F a l l’ -• the clash of that innocence 
w i 11-i the e ;< p e r i e n c e w h i c h w a s a c h i e v e d t !•» r o u g h s u. -F f e r i n g . Wit I-» 
regard to the quotation above, life For the elder James 'flowers 
and Fructifies out of the pro-foundest tragic depths'. Then the 
pattern for American fiction was established according to the 
1 a 11 e r p a r t y : t r a g e d y be ca m e es s e nt i a 1 in t h e t h e me o f inn o c e n c e , 
an d c: on sc i en c e , r at h er t h an i n n oc en c e , b ec ame i mp or t an t as well. 
13 e s i d e s , t h e f u t u r e o f -Fiction i n A m e r i c a d e p e n d e d u p o n t h e 
“durability of the image of the hero as A d a m’; and as a matter of 
fact, it was t h e y o u n g e r J a m e s w h o m o s t g u a r a n t e e d t h a t p o sit: i o n , 
for he portrayed the Adamic figure in novel after novel during the 
1 a s t qua r t e r o f t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y a n <i the v e r y b e g i n n i n g o f 
the twentieth century. As Lewis pointed out, "... James's fiction 
r © -F1 e c t e d t h e p e c u 1 i a r A m e r i c a n r h y 1h m . . . o -F t. h e -F o r a y i n t o t h e 
unknown world, the collision with that world, 'the fortunate 
■Fall, ' the wisdom and maturity which suffering produced „"5
In The Reign Of Wonder, Tony Tanner is also concerned with 
the American search for a new vision in the literature of the 
nineteenth century. Like Lewis, Tanner also states that the new 
vision consists mainly in the cultural break with Europe. That 
break then was first imposed by relevant Transcendentalists such
as Emerson, Tl-.oreau and Whitman, whose key idea was the 
e s t a b 1 i s h in e n t of t h e " n a i v e  e y e " o r p lain i n n o c e n c e i n A in e r i c a n 
Literature. For those T r a n s c e n d e n t a l i s t s , the new vision of life 
c o n s i s t s in t h e c o in p 1 e t e a to s e n c e o f w i s d o in, i n t ell i g e n c e , 
awareness, and experience in the life of an individual.6 Naivete, 
or plain ignorance, thus, becomes the important Form of wisd om - a. 
wisdom that consists in the inability to see the world 
i n t e 11 ec t ua 11 a . For James , on t h e ot h er h an d , t: h at n ew v i s i on 
consists in the investigation of the formation of the conscious
mind. It is a process concentrated mostly on “how •• when ..
p e o p l e a  s s i in i 1 a t e , c o n s t r u e a n d i n t e r p r e t e x p e r i e nee ... 1-1 o w d o w e 
Lor II how should we •• look at the world?" James's intention then, 
s a y s T a nner , is “to i n v o 1 v e u s i n t h e m o m e n t - b y m o m e n t e f f o r t s o n 
the part of the [".naive mind II to discern and decide, to infer and 
interprete." Unlike Emerson and his followers, James never 
c e I e to r a t e s t h e i n d i v i d u a J. 's u n s e 1 f c o n s c i o u s n e s s a n d p a s s i v i t a . 
I n s t e a d , h e t a k e s t h a t b 1 a n k c: o n s c i e n c: e a n d p u s I-. e s i t i n t o a 
c omp 1 ex soc i et y ; he sh ows t h e i nd i v i d u.a 1 ' s m i n d “ to ew i 1 d ered " an d 
at continuous active w o r k . 7 in short, while Emerson and his 
follow e r s a i m a t t h e c o n s true t i o n o f t It e u n c o n s e i o u s s e 1 f , J a m e s 
aims at the construction of the conscious self. Indeed, James's 
protagonists' Fall into consciousness, as suggested by Tanner, is 
the very ‘fortunate fall" previously discussed by Lewis.
In the article “Freedom and Conscious Form: Henry James and 
the American Self," Frederick J. Hoffman also discusses the new 
man of the new world proposed toy Lewis in The Ame rican Adam„ 
H o f f m a n p r e s e n t s the “New W o r 1 d " a s a r e f u g e f r o in o 1 d d o g in a s „ In 
•Fact, he also points out the break of America with Europe and its 
tradition for the establishment of that new world - the
5
6r e cl i s c: o v e r e cl E! cl 0 n a f t e r F a 1 1 t o w a r d s w I-. i c !-■ t h e n a i v e A in e r i c: a n s e I f 
in o v e d T h e n a i v e A in e r i c a n t h e n i s t I t e n e w A d a in “ a 1 r e a d y g r o w n , 
though not m a t u r e . " By rejecting the forms of his past, he can 
only see rather than understand his present time.. Indeed, he is 
the image of the "chi Id-like mind" which Tanner uses to show the 
Tr an seen dent al i st s ' ideal new man,, However, the image of the 
American self portrayed by Henry James is not that of the 
Tr an seen d en t a 1 i st s „ Ho f f man exp 1 a i n s t It at i n James ' s wor 1 d " 1 i f e 
neecls f o r m s’ to achieve the human comix:: i o us ness .8  T|-,ose forms i n 
tur n a re only a c q u i r e d in t It e i n t e r n at i o n a 1 e x c h a nge (t h e A m e r i c: a n 
i n Eur ope) wh i c: h p r ovides the" c r uc i a 1 exp er i en c e any c: on sc: i o u n  ess 
in u s t u n d e r g o . " N o d o u b t w I t a I: J a m e s c a 1 1 e d t h e " c r u. c i a 1 
e x p e r i e n c e ’ i s t l-i e v e r y F a 11 o f A cl am, t h a t i s , t h e c 1 a s h b e t w e e n 
innocence and awareness., Moreover , Hof fman says that for the 
younger James the "American A d a m” had failed in his second chance 
-• besides abandoning all past forms he created no new ones, 
remaining, thus, even more innocent. In fact Hoffman states that 
"This is why the American consciousness, which is in itself really 
more naive than 'free', needs to experience the fixed and 
established European world., "9 James, in short, focuses on the 
analys is o f t h e self in d e v e 1 o p m e n t t: c j w a r d s c o n s c i o u s n e s s „
Another critic who helped to unveil this aspect of "The 
International Theme" was Lyall H ,. Powers,, In his book H e nr y 
James: An I n t r o d u c t i o n  and I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  (1970), Powers affirms 
that James's protagonists initially flourish once they get into 
that sophisticated atmosphere of Europe. Europe represents then 
all pleasure they can enjoy - they are delighted by all that rich 
social experience available to them and the possibilities that
o p e n b e f o r e t h e m „ I n e v i t a b 1 y , h o w e v e r , t h e c 1 a s h !:> e twee n t h e t w o
7cultures does not tal<e long to come out. All of a sudden the 
Americ an's simplicity has to confront European corrupt ion and 
apparently, says Powers, the American " g o o d h e ar t ed n es s“ triumphs 
over the European evil,, Moreover, the confrontation between 
ni a n n e r s a n d m o r a 1 s o r , r a t h er, 1 1-, a t c 1 a s h o f E u r o p e a n s o c i a 1 
manners, conventions and tradition with American behavior causes, 
s u f f e r i n g t o t h e A m e r i c an: t h e n a t u r a 1 n e s s o f t h e n e w m a n c: a n n o t 
wor l< i n su.ch It i gh 1 y manner ed soc i et y „ As a con se qu.en c e of t he 
A m e i'- i c a n insu f f i c i e n c y t o w a r d s IE! u r o p e a n 1 i f e , t h e A in e r i c an i s 1 e d 
to the acceptance of "victimization" (a term also used by Hassan 
that will be discussed later). Indeed the naive American is 
victimized by those social conventions and customs of Europe. 
That vigor of manners that is * represent ational rather than truly 
expressive" stands for evil itself ••■ the social evil that causes 
the fall of the American A d a m . 10
In c onc 1 us i on , Power s saas t hat .James i s i nt e r est ed on 1 y
" ... superficially in the contrast of national cultures and
s o c i e t i e s  in t hem sel ve s, that his f un dam en tal  interest is with 
the effect of t ho se  c o n t r a s t i n g  c u l t u r e s  on the A m e r ic an  char act er­
as a m ea ns  of e x p r e s s i n g  his u l t i m a t e  c on cer n with the qu es tio n of 
c u 11 ui-a 1 mat ur i t y and i t s r e 1 at i on t o mor a 1 mat u.r i t y „ " 11 II-, us , 
the inte rna tio na l si tu a t i o n  or, rather, the act of leaving America, 
and v e n t u r i n g  into E ur o p e  in Jame s's  fiction is the c o n d i t i o n  to 
a c h i e v e  a w a r e n e s s  or m a t u r i t y  itself for the n a i v e  American,,
Maxwell Geismar, in his H e n r y  J a m e s  and th e  J a c o b i t e s  (1965), 
por trays “The Achieved Life "a la Henry James" and raises the 
question that James's protagonists' fall may not be fortunate at 
all,, Indeed what Geismar calls “The Achieved Life a la James" is 
rather "the wasted l i f e .” He says that the experience James's
pro tagonists undergo is only psychological. Besides, those 
P  r o t a g o n i s t s n e g a t e a 11 h u m a n e 5-; p e r i e n c e F o r t h e y a r e i n c a p a l:> 1 e o f
life and love. F a r t h e r m o r e , 'It was the spirit of love and not the
act of love that ..James still praised; it was the sacrifices of love
and not the rewards or pleasures of love he still coinmended . . . .’
12 Geismar also states that, for James, the American had married
t. o o young and a u s t e r e 1 y t o t h e N e w E n g 1 a n d c o n s c i e n c e . This
conscience, as Tanner points out, is rigid, inflexible, and
intransigent* That implies, according to Powers, a life of
discipline rather than pleasure. Thus, as Geismar conveys, it is
b ecause o f t he Puri t an New Engl an d m i n d t hat the .James i an
p ro ta go ni s t$ ' attempt for a full life results in a tragic end since
love and passion work just as destructive agents in their lives..
The theme of initiation treated by Ihab Hassan in the first 
chapter of his book Radical Innocence (i.96i) reinforces the idea of 
tragedy as discussed above- Hassan explains that "the encounter 
between the; self and the world in f i c t i o n’ or the con frontation of 
t h e i n d i v i d u a 1 w i t h e xp eri enc e or real it y i t s e 1f may ass ume the form 
of i n i t i at i on or v i c t i m i sat i on . 13 Unlike v i c. t i m i sat i on , i n i t i at i on 
1 eads to a consecrated knowledge and recogn i t i on „ The erid of 
initiation then is confirmation in the world •- the acceptance of the 
world* On the other hand, the result of victimization is 
renunciation. Moreover, Hassan says that although the ’neurosis of 
innocence" represents an impediment to initiation For Americans, 
their "...transition to victimization is witnessed, paradoxically, 
in the process of initiation." Hassan means that the American First 
acquires knowledge and recognition, then he chooses to renounce. 
Since the American had to struggle against contradictory feelings 
c o n c. e r n i n g h is p 1 a c. e i n t h e w o r 1 d h e h a d to d e f e n d h i m s elf. T h u s , 
resistance, rebellion, and denial were the defenses of the American 
self as it had to leave America behind due to the requirements of
c: i v i 1 i zat i on . However , i n that process of i n i t i at i on , the 
acceptance of the civilized world was as necessary as the Fall of 
Adam for the reconciliation between the individual and the world,, 
According to H a s s a n , ‘...James knew that initiation to the world was 
something tragic, the refusal of initiation was more often 
p a t h e t i c .’ Indeed, James's great heroes ’...show that it is in the 
sacrifice, and not merely in refusal, that the complex imperatives 
of self and world are finally r e c o n c i l e d ."14 As a conclusion,
Hassan states that confirmation was seldon realized in that 
character istic process of initiation for Americans. Instead, 
initiation for them results in sacrifice, r e g r e s s i o n , defeat, and 
renunciation. In fact, that result is of victimization rather than 
initiation» Then, as mentioned in the very beginning of this 
paragraph, the theme of initiation treated by Hassan meets with 
Geismar's idea of "The Achieved Life a la James" in the sense that 
both see the process as coming to a tragic end - what corresponds, 
i n t h is way, to t In e t r a g e d y o f in n o c e n c e t h a t h a d l:> e c o m e e s sent i a 1 
in the American fiction of the nineteenth century.
Statement of purpose
This dissertation proposes to analyse the awakening process
0 r / a n d t h e a c h i e v e m e n t o f in a t u r i t y in f o u r o f t  h e t wen t y J a m g  s  i a n 
complete novels - Roderick Hudson, The Portrait of a Lady, The 
Ambassadors, and The Golden Bowl - as regards the experience of the 
A m e r i c a n i n n o c e n t abroad,.
The purpose of this dissertation is to verify whether James 
keeps the same attitude towards the international experience of his 
characters throughout his literary career or not. In order to do so,
1 will investigate how this process into awareness occurs with the 
male and female protagonists of James's earlier and late periods
and, then, it will be possible to present what they make of the 
knowledge or experience they acquire in Europe •- whether they 
achieve maturity or not.
Moreover, I intend to demonstrate more espec: i f i cal 1 y the 
st e p •• b y •-st ep moment of t he ma i n pr ot agon i st s ' awak en i ng development , 
and detect how/when their fall from innocence is finally completed 
in each of the analysed novels« In each chapter of this 
dissertation, it will be demonstrated this same aspect concerning 
the way Europe strikes the American protagonists, and the way they 
resist or conform to European standards of behavior.
It is a 1 s o w o r t h n o t in g s o m e o b s e r v a t i o n s o n t h e m e t h o d o 1 o g y I 
use in the analyses of the following chapters. To begin with, the 
plot™like discussion I apply to the analysis of each chapter is used 
to reinforce the full implications of the protagonists' gradual 
1os i ng of i nnocence or t he i r pro gress i ve suspi ci ons into awar e n e s s „ 
Besides, in the first chapter, on Roderick Hudson, an emphasis is 
laid on the young sculptor's works of art because they stand for a 
sign of Roderick's acquisition of awareness and experience 
throughout his stay in the old world., As for the chapter on The 
Golden Bowl, the first part of the novel is omitted because it does 
not concern the innocent American abroad • - but the a r i s tocr a t it: 
It al i an Pr i n e e .
Finally, I would like to make it clear that I have not had the 
a mb it i o n o f e x h a u s t i n g t h e t o p i c p r o p o s e d s i n c e J a m e s ' s a c know 1 e d g e d 
ambiguity allows a wide range of interpretations, and his 
char a cters' m o t i v e s a r e n e v e r m a d e explicit, as one? shall s e e on 
reading this work.
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RODERICK HUDSON
... I might produce illusion if I should be able to 
achieve intensity,,
P r e f a c e  to R o d er ic k Hud so n
While Henry James sighs for intensity, his character Roderic: 
Hudson has plenty of it. In fact, intensity flows from Roderick' 
whole nature like an inexhaustible spring at each instant of hi 
ex i st e n c e .
I n t e n s i t y a 1 s o i s w h a t m o s 1 1 y c o n v e y s R o d e r i c k ' s s c u 1p t u r e o 
the thirsty water--dr i n k e r ,. It seems to symbo lize youth, innocence 
health, strength, curiousty. The young man is drinking of the cup o 
knowledge, pleasure and experience ( . 6 6 ) ,  as one may deduce from th 
•Pol ow i ng quot e :
T i-i e s t a t u e 11 e , in Is r o n z e , s o m e t It i n g id o r e 1h a n t w o 
f e e t h i g h , r e p r e s e n t e d a n a k e d y o u t h d r i n k i n g f r o m a 
g o u i- d . T h e a 11 i t u d e w a s p e r f e c 1 1 y s imp I e . T h e 1 a d 
was  s q u a r e l y  pla n te d on his Feet, with his  l eg s a 
1 i 1 1 1 e apar t ; |-,i s bac k was s 1 i g h 1 1 y h o 1 1 owed , h i s 
head th row n back; his h a n d s  we r e ra ise d to support 
the rustic: cup. Th ere  was a loose ned  fillet of wild 
flow ers  about his head, and his eyes, under their 
drop pe d lids, looked straig ht  into the cup. On the 
ba s e was s c r a t c h e d  the Greek word l"Thirsty'.]... (39)
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A p p a r e n t l y  R o d e r i c k ' s  first c o n f r o n t a t i o n  with the Old World oc cu r s  
there, still in America, by the time he ge t s in touch with Rowl and  
Mallet, who is a re pre se nt  at ive of the world of e x p e r ie nc e.  
R o w l a n d ' s  great interest in and a p p r e c i a t i o n  of Ro der ic k 's Pine art 
leads the latter to the r e c o g n i t i o n  of his genius, for he could 
har dl y suspe ct  he p o s s e s s e d  any., Besides, when R o wl an d invites him 
to go to Europe, he lets the young man know that he has money and 
time  to be his p r o t e c t o r  and a l l o w  hi m to study the "antique" in 
R o m e .
On account of that early recognition, the beginning of 
Roderick 's thinking and reasoning of his own affairs also causes the 
b e g i n n i n g o f h i s s u f f e r i n g a n d f i r s t >:: r i s i s . I? o d e r i c: k b e g i n s t o 
suffer since he is already conscious of the value of his genius, and
o f h o w hat e f u 1 it i s Is e i n g f o r c i b 1 y a law ••■ s t u d e n t a f M r . S t r i !< e r 
only for the? sake of his mother., The turning point of this crisis 
then breaks out as Roderick shows his productions to Rowland. On 
recognizing the quality of his work, Roderick lets Rowland know he 
can see the opportunity he is offered and deals at Mr. Striker's 
skull a blow (73),. The destruction of Mr,. Striker's bust thus sets 
free all the heavy feelings which had been oppressing and weighing 
upon Roderick 's soul and freedom. Besides, as he meets Rowland the 
next morning, he gives himself up fc o the outburst of a monologue in 
which he questions and .judges the morality of his mother and the 
boredom of his own life. No doubt, Roderick is already living that 
c o n f 1 i c t a s s t a ted b y 1-1 o f f m a n * a n d H a s s a n „ ^  1-1 e i s c o n f r o n t i n g t h e 
impositions of those contradictory cultures of America and Europe. 
He feels divided between the new and the old, freedom and authority, 
instinct and mind, nature and civilization. But since the American
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self has to deny, resist and rebel in order to leave America behind 
to the requirements of the Old World or civilization itself, 
Roderick concludes his speech by declaring himself ‘impro ve d’ for he 
smashed Mr. Striker's bust and decided to go to Europe (77)„
Despite all danger and temptation that Europe should represent 
•For Roderick, the sculptor's stay in America comes to an end in 
Chapter 4. He has already bidden his farewell to Mr. Striker: by
destroying the lawyer's bust, he destroyed the "voice of duty" which
/
oppressed him; and now, before he should bid farewell to Mary 
G a r 1 a n d , w h o r e p rese n t s t h e A in e r i c a n P u r i t a n m i n d f o r <» h e i s " t h e 
daughter of a minister, the grand-daughter of a minister, the sister 
of a minister" (85-6), and before bidding farewell to his mother who 
r e p r e s e n t s all t h e c r u d e n e s s of the i n n o c e n t A in er ican worl d , o r 
rather, who represe nts the naïveté of his mother country itself, the 
young man's contentment reaches its climax. In his last talk to his 
friend Cecilia, moved by his great enthus ia sm  for the feeling of 
freedom he longed for, he reveals the great force of his passionate
nature: "I want to strike out hard! ... I want to do something
violent, to let off s t e a m’ (95). Thus, considering that Roderick is 
bidding his farewell to the American rigidity, P u r i t a ni sm ,  and 
naïveté, all that strength, and intensity, conveyed by his w or ds 
just comes to (emphasize his longing For know ledge and experience 
which he himself suggested in his statue of the thirsty drinker.
In the ship, in their way to Europe, Rowland learns Roderick is 
engaged t o M a r y G a r 1 a n d a n d t h e s c. u 1 p t o r o n 1 y e x p I a i n s t h at be c a u s e 
of his ridiculous good humour he felt the desire to tell some woman 
that he adored her (102). Rowland indeed is tremendously stupefied 
a t t h a t s e n s e 1 e s s d e c 1 a r a t ion» H e -F e e 1 s t e r r i b I y d i s c o n t e n t e d for 
he sees Roderick cares only about pleasing his big ego. Yet, as if
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that nonsense were not enough for Rowland, Roderick asks him very 
innocently to remind him of his sweetheart if ever he is "... a dull 
companion and over-addicted to moping . ( i$2)„ In this way, 
Roderick reassures Rowland that he will be responsi ble neither for 
h i s deeds nor for h is own engagement to Mary (3ar 1 and . Row 1 and a 1 so 
feels reassured of Cec ilia's judgement that Roderick ’grew up a la 
grace de Dieu," as once he himself had judged the young man crude 
and immature ( 6 6 - 7 ) .
Very soon, in Chapter 5, Roderick experiences a chain of fast 
t. ran s for mat i oris both in appearance and ideas.. In Fact he does 
everything too Fast. Now, after three months only of Roman 
at mosp h er e , h e d ec 1 ar es h e h as r eac h ed t h e t op o f t h e h ill" ( i 03) .
Although he sounds too precipitated or even irrational, he feels 
ready to start working, and he also Feels ready to judge himself, as 
he talks to Rowland:
'It seems like ten years. What an exquisite ass I 
was !
'Do you feel so wise now?'
Verily! Don't I look so? Surely I haven't the same 
face. Haven't I a different eye, a different 
expression, a different vo i ce ?
'... You are in the literal sense of the word more 
c i v i 1 i sed „ '  (104)
It is so true that Roderick is more civilized in the literal sense, 
that he is unable to change his mind about Mary.. On account of her 
living surrounded by ministers, he can only see her as "a stern 
moralist" who would call him corrupt if she should see him wear i ng a 
Venetian watch-chain round his neck and a magnificent Roman intaglio 
on the third finger of his left hand as if they were a stain of the 
civilised world (104). At all events, he feels he is living "an 
i n t e 11 ec t: ua 1 era," and t hat t he mor e h i s m i n d r ece i ves i mp r ess ion s
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t h e in o r e i t h a s s p a c e f o r t  l-i e in :
Roderick so far had justified his confidence and 
■Flattered his perspicacity; he was giving a splendid 
account o f h i inse 1 f . 1-1 e was c: h an g ed e ven 11 or e t h an h e 
himself suspected; he had stepped without faltering 
into his birthright, and was spending money, 
intellectually, as lavishly as a young heir who has 
just won an obstructive-: lawsuit. Roderick's glance 
and voice were the same, doubtless, as when they 
enlivened the summer dusk on Cecilia's verandah, but 
in his person generally there was an indefinable 
e p r e s s i o n o f e p e r i e n c e r a p i d 1 y a n d e a s i 1 y 
assimilated., Rowland had been struck at the outset 
with the instinctive quickness of his observation and 
his Free appropriation of whatever might serve his 
purpose. i-le had not been for instance half an hour 
on English soil before he perceived that he was 
d r e s s e d p r o v i n c i a 1 1 y , a n d I-» e h a d i in in e d i a t e 1 y r e f o r in e d 
his toilet with the most unerring tact,. His appetite 
for novelty was insatiable, and for everything 
characteristically foreign, as it presented itself, 
he had an extravagant greeting; but in half an hour 
t l-i e n o v e 11 y h a d f a d e d , h e It a d g u e s s e d t h e s e c r e t , h e 
h a d p 1 u c: k e d o u t t h e k e e n e r s e n sat i o n . A t 1 1-, e e n d o f a 
month he presented a puzzling spect ac le  to his 
companion. He had caught instinctively the key-note 
of the Old World. He observed and enjoyed, he 
criticized and rhapsodised, but though all things 
interested him and many delighted him, none surprised 
h i m ; he i n ven t ecl s 1-,or t cut s and an t i c i pat ed t he 
u. n e x p e c t e d (106)
1 n h i s vi s i t s  to Pari s, Genoa, Milan, yen i c e ‘and F"l or enc e , Roder i k
s i mp 1 y 1 ool< ed , absor bed and re-Flecte d on t It e i r great art " He
j udged i nst i net i vely a n d i-' a s s i o n a t e 1 y , b u t never vulgar 1 y * ( :10 7 ) .
On 1 y i n Ro me  ho w e v e r he m ak e s his f i r s t g r e at d i s c o vera ,. He
p e rc e i ve s t h a t E u i'’ o p e is the world of art i f i c i a 1 1 i f e , c o n v e n t i o n s ,
and “aes thet i c revel ,. “ Besides, he rec ogn i z es the Po p e a .... »the most
i mpressi ve convent i on i n a l 1 h i s t o r y , and 11-. a t s oph i st ic a t i on and
a e s t h e t i c s  are part of that world., Rod er ic k thus
d e c 1 a r e d 11-. a t R o in e m a d e h i in f e e 1 a n d u n d e r s t a n d m o r e 
th i n g s  than he could express; he was sure  that life 
must hav e th ere  for all o n e' s s e n s e s  an i n c om pa ra bl e 
fineness; that inore int eresting t h i n g s  inu st h a p p en to
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one fc I-.er e 11-. an an a wh er e e 1 se . And h e g ave R ow 1 an d fc o 
u n d e r s t a n d  that he meant to J.ive Freely and largely 
and be as i nt er est ecl as oc:c:as i a n deinandeel. ( i%8 )
T h o s e i n t e r e s t i n a t h i n g s R o d e r i c l< s u. p p o s e s m u. s t It a p p e n in R o m e 
I:) e g i n t a a p p e a r v e r y e a r 1 y . 1 n the L u cl o v i s i g  a r d e n s , I? o d e r i c: l< l-< a s 
his First sight of C h r i s t i n a  Light and he g e t s  immensely a f f e c t e d  by 
her looks. Alt ho ug h C h r i s t i n a  is an A m e r i c a n  born as Rowland 
h i m s e 1 f i s , f I'' o m h i s o w  n j  u d g e m e n t , R o d e r i c l< t e 1 1  s R o  w  1 a n d t h a t 
C h r i s t i n a  is a d a u g ht er  of the Old World - he secs her as a fruit of 
that a r ti fi ci al  world (110),. Then due to that b e w i l d e r m e n t  pr ov o ke d 
l:> a Hi u c: l-i a b e a u t y , R o d e r i c l< i s i n s p i r e d t o p r o cl u c: e h i s f i r s t g r e a t 
w o r k s  in Europe,, He m o d e l s  a lif e- s iz ed  fig ure  of Ad a m “and all the 
world came  to see i t .’ How eve r great his s u c c e s s  is on one hand, he 
fails on the other,, He s t a r t s  to s u r r e n d e r  to the t e m p t a t i o n s  of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  for he owes  every franc: of the m on ey  R ow lan d sh ou ld  pay 
him  for the Adam., But, as Ro de ric k is initiated into social evil he 
e x p e r i e n c e s  ano the r great s u c c e s s  as he p r o d u c e s  the figure of Eve, 
and he al so  has a t as te of the fruit of Roman so c i e t y  as R o w l a n d
introduced Chi mil right and left, and su ff e r e d  him to 
make  hi s way h i m s e l f  a.n e n t e r p r i s e  for which 
R o cl e i'- i c l< v e r y Hi o o n cl i s p  1 a y e d a n a 1 1 ••■ s u f f i c i e n t 
capacity,. W h e r ev er  he went he made, not ex ac tl y what 
i s c a 11 e d a f a v o u r a b  1 e i m p r e s s i o n , b  u t w I-. a t , f r o m a 
P  i'- a c t i c a 1 p  o i n t o f v i e w , i s b  e 1 1  e r •••• a |:> u z 1 i n g  o  n e ,. .,
R o d e r i c k ' s  m a n n e r s  on the p r e c i n c t s  of the Pi nc ia n 
were  quite the s a m e  as his m a n n e r s  on C e c i l i a ' s  
ver andah; that is, they were no m a n n e r s  at all. But 
it r e m ai ne d as true as b e f o r e  that it would have been 
i m p o s s i b 1 e o n t h e w h o 1 e t o v i o 1 a t e c e r e m o n y w i t h 1 e s s
o f 1 a s t i n g o f f e n c e „ H e i n t e r r u p t e d , h e >:: o n t r a d i c t e d , 
he s po ke  to p e o p l e  he had never seen, and left his 
social c r e d i t o r s  with out  the sma ll es t c o n v e r s a t i o n a l  
inter' e s t o n t h e i r 1 o a n s ; h e 1 o u n g e cl a n d y a w n e d , h e 
talked loud when he sho uld  have  talked low, and low 
w h e n l-i e s h  o u 1 d I-. a v e t a 11< e d 1 o u cl. M a n y p  e o p  1 e i n 
conse<:|uence thought him insuf ferab 1 a c o n c e  i fced and 
de cl ar ed  that... he as su m ed  the airs of a sp o ile d 
celebrity...... Ce rt ain ly , among the young men of
g e n i u s  who for so many ages  have gone up to Ro m e to
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t e s t t h e i r p o w e r s , n o n e e v e r m a d e a f a i r e r b e g i n n i n g 
than Ro der ic k. He rode his two ho r s e s  at once with 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  good fortune; he e s t a b l i s h e d  the
l-i a p p i e s t in o cl u s v i v e n d i b e t w i x t w o r l< a n d p 1 a y . ( i :12 •- 4 )
Ro d er ic k indeed r e a c t s  very h ar sh ly  as he Faces such a Formal 
soci et y For he sim ply  imposes his own natural way of life - he 
imposes his f r ee do m to that world as he best pleases,, Even his 
st a t u e s  of Adam and Eve, who are s y m b o l s  of the lost innocence, may 
a l s o  c o n v e y h i s r e b e 11 i o n t o w a r d s t h e u n n a t u. r a 1 n e s s o F t: h e E u r o p e a n 
w o r 1 d . A n cl alt h o u g h R o cl e r i c l< ' s ‘ cl e 1 i g h t e cl f r e s h n e s s " w a s c: a mm e n t e cl 
upon as well as his “damned im per ti nen ce ," R o w l a n d  kn ow s that the 
young man "... w a s i m p u 1 s i v e , s p o n t a n e o u s , si n c: e r e ; t h e r' e w e r e s o 
many p e o p l e  at d i nner --t ab les and in s t u d i o s  who we re  not that it 
see m ed  worth w hi le  to a l lo w this  rare s p e c i m e n  all p o s s i b l e  f re edo m 
of a c t i o n“ <ii3)„
0 h a p t e r 6 t h e n b e g i n s w i t h t h e c: e 1 e b r a t i o n o f R o cl e r i c k ' s t w o 
great p r o d u c t i o n s  of Ad am  and Eve., R ow la nd  o f f e r s  a little di nne r 
and invites so me  a r t is ti c friends. As one of t h o s e  a r t i s t s  s u g g e s t s  
that Roder i ck sh ou  1 d ma k e a Ju.das, t he scu 11:>tor react s very har slily : 
"Never! I mean never to mak e a n y t hi ng  ugly." Thus, by r e f u s i n g  to 
make  a -J u das, t h e b e t r a y e r o -F C h r i s t , R o d e r i c k r e f u s e s t o p o r t r a y
11-, e sp ot s o f c: or r up t i on . I n fac: t , h e c: ar es on 1 y for ' p er f ec: t 
beauty.,“ And as he r e i n f o r c e s  his ideal s c u l p tu re s,  he d e c l a r e s  his 
art must con ve y Beauty, Power, Genius, Dar ing  and all the Forces, 
and Ele me nts , and M y s t e r i e s  of Nature., He m e a n s  to do the Morning, 
the Night, the Ocean, the Mo un tai ns , the Moon and the West Wind. He 
m e a n s  to ma ke  "a m a g n i f i c e n t  s t a t u e  of Ameri ca " (124),, All the 
g r e a t n e s s  R o d e r i c k ' s  art must con ve y is as high as his illusory 
amb i ti on s,  for it implies only the illusion of an idealist's 
i n no c ent n a t u r e . F u r t h e rm o r e , Roderic k ' s a m b i t io n se e ms to b e a n
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attempt to r a n s o m  that s i m p l e  natu ral  world which n a t u r e  and A m e r i c a  
stand for; yet, by trying to r es c u e  innocence in Europe, Roder ick  
p r e s e n t s  h i m s e l f  again as that rebel who is Fighting against the 
a r t i f i c i a l i t y  of the c i v i l i z e d  world. Later on, as R ow la nd  s h ow s 
t h e p i c t u r e o f R o d e r i c k ' s 1 i 1 1 1 e s t a t u e o f 1h e y o u t h w a t e r ■■ d r i n l< e r 
to Glo riani, that cl ever and solid s cu lp t o r  get s t r e m e n d o u s l y  
impressed: “it's deuced 1y pretty, „„„ But, my dear young Friend, you 
can't keep this up.... Here you stand on tiptoe, very g r a c e f u l l y  I 
admit; but you  can't fly; t h e r e ' s  no use tr y ing " (i 25) „ After that 
d e cl ar at io n,  Gloriani r e p e a t s  that Roder ick  will not keep that up 
for t h re e  more times, and finally, he t e ll s Rod er ic k that the artist 
“must learn to do without the Muse." l-le ins inuates that all 
Rod e ri ck  has is passion, and pass ion  b ur ns  out (128).,
A week after the dinner party, R o wl an d feels that "the fatal 
hour foretold by Gloriani has struck..” As he m e e t s  Ro de ri ck  in his 
studio, he can see that his young friend is facing his first s e ns e 
of collapse:
'It 's no use, ... I g ive it u p ! ...
'The d i ff ic ul t p la c e is here! ' And he st ruc k a blow 
on his heart. 'I don't know what 's the ma tter with 
me,. N ot hin g comes; all of a su dde n I ha t e things,,
My old th in gs  look ugly; e v e r y t h i n g  looks stupid.
(1.2.9)
The only way R ow la nd  finds to r e l i e v e  R o d e r i c k ' s  soul is s u g g e s t i n g  
a trip. But then, Ro de ric k s p e a k s  out right that he w a n t s  to travel 
alone. l-le s ay s he w a nt s to go his own way, to work when he ch o o s e s  
and to loaf when he chooses,, He sa y s he si mpl y w a nt s "to t a s t e  of 
perfect f r e e d o m“ (130). W hil e C h ap te r 6 c o m es  to the end with 
Roderi ck 's first c r i s i s  in the Old World, C h ap te r 7 b e g i n s  with his 
e n j o y i n g t h e cl e 1 i g h t s o f idle n e s s .
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After a month they had separated, Rowland writes to Roderick 
begging some-? sign of life. In his answer, Roderick says that he has 
"learned terribly well how to do n o t h i n g ,“ and asks Rowland to send 
him a hundred pounds for he has lost his last franc in glamb ling 
games and made “a villainous heap of d e b t s“ (1 3 6 ) . Right after 
that, as Rowland asks him to leave Baden, he answers he will leave 
the city as soon as he receives another fifty pounds for he has gone 
b a c l< t o g a m la 1 in g . Ul I-. e n t h e y f i n a 11 y m e e t i n 6 e n e v a , R o d e r i c. k 1 o o k s 
tired, flushed and excited.. "He implied in every phrase that he had 
done with licentious experiments," for his stay in Baden
led him to the d i s c o v e r y  that to live with la di e s  who 
e x p e c t you t o p r e s e n t t It e m w i t h e x p e n s i v e b o u q u e ts, 
to ri d e  with them  in the Black Fo rest on w e l 1- lo oki ng  
horses, to a rr a n g e  p a r t i e s  for the o pe ra  on n ig h t s  
when Patti sang and the p r i c e s  were  c o n s e q u e n t ,  to 
p r o p o s e  light s u p p e r s  at the kursaal or d r iv e s  by 
m o o n 1 i g h t t o t h e c a s 1 1 e , t o Is e a I w a y s a r r a y e d a n d 
anoited, tr in k e t e d  and gloved - that to mo ve  in such 
so c iet y though it might be a pr i vi le ge , w a s  a
P  i-  i v i 1 e g e wit h a p e n a 11 y a 11 a c h e d . B u t t It e t a b 1 e s 
ma de  such t h i n g s  easy; ha lf  the Baden world lived by 
t h e t a b 1 e s . R o d e r i c k t r i e d t h e m a n d I- o u n d t It e m a t 
f i r s t a w o n d e r f u 1 h e 1 p ,. T It e h e 1 p h o w e v e r w a s o n 1 y 
mome nta ry,  for he soon p e r c e i v e d  that to seem  to have 
money, and to have  it in fact, e xp os ed  a g o o d - l o o k i n g  
man t o pe cu  'l i ar 1 i ab i 1 i t i es . (137 )
And then, to c o n c l u d e  the n a r r a t i v e  of his  ne w di sc ove ry,  Roderick 
tell s R o w 1 a n d It e h a s t It e c o n v i c: t i o n h e p o s s e s s e s " a n a 1 m o s t 
u n l i m i t e d  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to the in fl uence of a be au t i f u l  woman" 
(139). P e r h a p s  that w e a k n e s s  to the influence of a be aut if ul woman 
may al s o convey a f or es h a d o w i n g  t o w a r d s  the fate of Roder i ck 's 
geni u s .
Back to Rome, R ode ri ck b e g i n s  to model a new s t a t u e  •- a very 
s e n s u o u s  woman: "It r e p r e s e n t e d  a woman leaning lazily back in her 
chair, with her head dr oo p i n g  as if she were  listening, a va gu e
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s m il e on her 'lips and a pair of r e m a r k a b l y  be au t i f u l  arms  folded in 
l-i e r lap" ( i 3 9 ) „ 1' l-< i s t i m e 1-, e d o e s p o r t r a y t h e s p o t s o f c: o r r u p1 i o n 
which he had p r e v i o u s l y  denied,. S i nc e Ro de ri ck  has had that: "taste 
of perfect freedom" he had longed for, his new s e n s u o u s  fig ur e s ee ms  
to ha ve  been inspired by the e x p e r i e n c e  he has  u n d e r g o n e  in B a d e n -  
Baden. l-le still s ee ms  to be a f f e c t e d  by the v i ce s of that place. 
When Gloriani e x a m i n e s  the new s cu lpt ur e, he r e a s s u r e s  for the 
fourth tim e that the young s c u lp to r "couldn't keep up the 
t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  s t y l e ,“ and c o n g r a t u l a t e s  Ro de ri c k for b e c o m i n g  a 
pr act ica l man (142). In fact, R o d e r i c k ' s  r a v e n o u s  a p p e t i t e  for life 
d e n o u n c e s  his  real identity.. He is the very image of h i s thir st y 
wa t er -d r i n k e r , who is d r i n ki ng  of the cup of e x p e r i e n c e  and 
p l ea su re - Being c o n s c i o u s  thus of the p l e a s u r e s  he has enjoyed, 
Roderick r e c o g n i z e s  his new st at u e  has "fundame nt al vices':
..  I ha ve  s h u ff le d th e m out: of sight: in a sort: of
way, but I have not c o r r e c t e d  them. I can't - I
can't: - I can't! ' he cried p a s s i o n a t e l y ....  'I wish
t o h e a ve  n s o m e p e r s o n i n part i c: u 1 a r w o u 1 d buy it a n d 
t ak e it off my h a n d s  and out: of my sight: !,..... What: am 
I to do no w ? ... What am I to do? (i43)
T he d e s p e r at:e young s c u I p t:or Faces again a n o t: h e i- s e n s e of c o 1 1 a pse „ 
l-le p e r c e i v e s  his p r o d u c t i o n  of the woman in m a r b l e  is the very fruit 
of the social evil he has pi cke d in the c i v i l i z e d  world,. This time 
he s u f f e r s  no longer for his n e c e s s i t y  of independence, but for his 
incapacity to win back his old innocence,.
In the stir of the c r i s i s  Roderi ck s u f f e r s  for the se co nd  time, 
he imposes again all his n a t u r a l n e s s  the world of c o n v e n t i o n s  lacks 
as he r e c e i v e s  a visit of the beaut iful Christ ina Light and her 
p e o p l e  w h o m  he had seen a year b e f o r e  in the Ludovisi gardens,.
C o n s i d e r i n g  that he “was not versed in the usual arts  of
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h o s p i t a l i t y , "  R od er ick  do e s not make the least effort to pay any 
co m p l i m e n t  at all to his vi sit ors . W hi l e the little group is 
a p p r e c i a t i n g  and c o m m e n t i n g  on his art, they look around w a i t i n g  for 
him to ma nif est . C h r i s t i n a ' s  mother then finds the young man in the 
other si d e of the s t u d i o  r e v o l v i n g  about Ch ri st ina : "Ah, he's gone 
to look at my bea ut ifu l daughter; he is not the first that has had 
his head turn ted" <148)» By this  ti m e R o d e r i c k ' s  p r e v i o u s  
d e c l a r a t i o n  that he p o s s e s s e s  ‘an almost u n l i m i t e d  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to 
the inf luence of a be au t i f u l  w o m a n“ see ms  do be h a l f  ac co m p l i s h e d :  
he has a l re ad y got C h r i s t i n a ' s  p e r m i s s i o n  to model her bust without 
ever sen d in g a word to her mo the r or even to their old compa ni on,  
the C av al i e r  Giacosa. Then, as soon as R o d e r i c k ' s  v i s i t o r s  leave his 
s t u d i o , I? o w 1 a n d o n 1 y 1 e t s t h e s c u 1 p t o r k n o w h o w s o r r y h e i s f o r h i 
h a v i n g u n d e r t a i< e n ii i s s L i g h t ' s b u s t (151 ) .
In Cha|:>ter 9 Row 1 and beg ins to get worr i ed about iiodr' i ck „ A 11 
of a sudden, it s e em s that the young man be gi n s  to d es ce nd  that hill 
as fast as he had r ea che d its top,. Anyway, the e x t ra or d i nary 
s u c c e s s  of C h r i s t i n a ' s  bust r e s t o r e s  indeed the s e r e n i t y  and joy the 
s c u lp to r had been lacking,. R o wl an d h o we ve r was sorry for the object 
of that success, C h r i s t i n a  herself, was the up pe rmo st  thing in 
Roder i cl< 's m i ltd :
He asked h i m s e l f  p r i v a t e l y  how the d eu ce  Roderick 
r e c o n c i l e d  it to his c o n s c i e n c e  to think so much more 
of the girl he was not en ga ge d to than of the other..
., he w o n d e r e d  g l o o mi ly  at any ra te  wheth er for men of 
his c o m p a n i o n ' s  large easy power th er e was not a 
larger moral l a w ... < 169-"70)
Row l an d t h e r e f o r e  s e em s  rea ll y s c a n d a l i z e d  by his f r i e n d ' s  e a s y ­
going nature, or rather, by R o d e r i c k ' s  easy morality., M o r e o v e r  , he 
does not ch an g e  his mind as r e g a r d s  C h r is ti na . He still sees her as
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a bad omen in R ode ri ck 's life'-
T l-i e i m p r e s s i o n r e m a i n e r.l t h a t: s h e w a s u n s a f e ; 11-. a t s h e 
was a complex; wilful, p a s s i on at e,  c r e a t u r e  who might 
easily e n g u l f  a too c o n f i d i n g  spirit in the ed di e s  of 
her c a p r i c i o u s  temper,, And yet: he s t r o n g l y  felt her 
charmi the ed d i e s  had a s t r a n g e  fascinat io n! Roderick 
i n t h e g 1 o w o f t h a t: r e n e w e d a d in i r a t: i o n p r o v o k e d b y 
the fixed a t t e n t i o n  of por tra ya l, was never weary of 
d e s c a n t i n g o n t: h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y p e r f e c t: i o n o f h e r 
beauty. (168)
I n C h a p t e r 10, R o d e r i c l< s u r r e n d e r s again to 1 1-, e t e m p t a t i o n o f 
m o n e y a n d a 1 s o e x p e r i e n c e s h i s h a r d e s t c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t: h t h a t w o r 1 d 
wl-i i c: l-i will 1 ead h i in t o h i s t h i r d c r i s i s .
F i r i=-t , t he pa i n t er M i ss II 1 an ch ar d i n t: r o d u c e s  R oder i cl< t o her 
friend the Am er ic an  Hr. L e a ve nw or th , who w a n ts  to order 'an 
a l l e g o r i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of C u l t u r e” (173),. Ro de ri ck  in turn 
p r o m i s e s  ‘to do his best to rise to his p a t r o n ' s  c o n c e p t i o n .“ And as 
soon as the man leaves h is stud io, he p r o v e s  he lias a 1 so learned how 
t o cl e a 1 wit I-. m o n e y b y e x c 1 a i m i n g v e r :-j i r o n i c a 1 1 y : “His c o n c: e p t i o n
be hanged! ... His c o n c e p t i o n  is sitt ing  on an in dia -ru bb er cushion,
with a pen in her ear and the lists of the stock e x c h a n g e  in her 
hand,, I shall have to invent s o m e t h i n g  myself,, For the  m o n e y  I
o  u g l-i t t o b e a b 1 e t o ‘ (174). T h e n , t h e r e i s M r s . L i g h t ' s p a r t y w h e r e 
R od eri ck  s u f f e r s  his harde st trial in the world of manners,, As soon 
as he m e e t s  Ro wl an d in that “brill ia nt ball," he asks him a 
quest i o n :
'Have you seen he r?  '
'I have seen Mis s Light, ' said Rowland, 'She's 
magn i f i cent .
'I'm in toxicated with her beauty! ' cried Roderick; so 
1 o u d t h a t s e v e r a 1 p e r s o n s t urn e d r o u n d .
Ro wl an d saw that he was flushed, and laid his hand on 
his arm.. R ode ri ck was trembling., 'If you will go 
away, ' R o wl an d said instantly. 'I will go with you.
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'Go aw ay? ' cried Rod er ick , almost angrily.,' I intend 
t o d a n c. e. w i t h !-. er \ (i. 7 9 )
By this  time the C a v a l i e r e  Giacosa, who  was w a t c hi n g the young ma n's  
impulsive speech, of fe rs  to speak to Roder ick  as a friend. 
N o n e t h e l e s s ,  at this  point, the s c u l p t o r  would c a r e  n o th i ng  about 
not h i ng at a I 1 besi des h i s own will:
'Oh, speak even as an enemy and I shall not mind it,
R o d e r i c l< a n s w e r e d f r o w n i n g .
' 13 e v e r y r o a s o n a b 1 e t h e n a n cl g o a w a y „
' W h y t h e d e v i 1 s h o u 1 d I g o a w a y ? '
'Because you  are in love, ' said the Cavaliere,.
'I might as well be in love here  as in the streets. 
'Carry your love as far as p o s s i b l e  from Christina,,
She will not listen to you . she can't ... 1 only beg
you  to b e l i e v e  that if yo u  c o n t i n u e  to love Hiss 
Light you will be very unhapp y.  l-lave you a p r i n c e l y  
t i t t l e ?  have  y ou a p ri n c e 1y f or t un e ? 0 1 h e r w ise y ou 
can never have  her.... But let me entr ea t you as an 
a f f e c t i o n a t e  friend to keep a watch on your emotions,, 
You are young, you are handsome, you have  a brillia nt  
g e n i u s  and a g e n e r o u s  heart, but I may say it 
almost with a u t h o r i t y  - C h r i s t i n a  is not for you!... 
She must c h o o s e  a na me  and a f or tu n e ■•• and she 
will!...
'We shall s e e ! ' said Roderick, with and e xc it ed  
1 aug h .
C e r t a i n l y  we shall see. I r e t i r e  from the
di s cu ss io n,  ' the C a v a l i e r e  a d d e d ... 'You a r e  already
exci t e d . ' (i79-80)
By b e c o m i n g  a wa re  of the powerf ul  role mo ney and ti tle  play in such 
a society, Ro der ic k do e s rebel against the w h o l e  situat ion which 
involves th ose  a r r a n g e m e n t s  t o w a r d s  C h r i s t i n a ' s  great c on ve ni ent  
marr i age an d ent ers h i s t h i rd cr i s i s fee 1 i n g c o m p 1et e 1y c o 11 apsed 
again.
In Cha pte r i.1. Roder ick  leaves Rome for m e d i t a t i o n .  In 
Fra s ca tt i,  a V i l l a  near Rome, R o wl an d  m e e t s  Ro de ri ck  and t el ls  him 
he has told C h r i s t i n a  about his eng ag em en t to Mary Ga rl and . The 
young s c u lp to r gets  even w or se  b e c a u s e  of the i n t e r f e r e n c e  of his
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friend and c o n d e m n s  him; he t e l l s  R o w l a n d  how he sh oul d deal with an 
artist, and c l a i m s  very h e a r t l y  ag ai n for his "Freedo m of a c t i o n” 
(191-2). At this point, R o w l a n d  a s k s  R o d e ri ck  if he re all y m ean s 
that he has “an inexo ra ble  need of e m b a r k i n g  on a fl ir ta ti on  with 
M i s s i.. i g It t . ’ T h e s c u 1 p t o r o n 1 y a n s w e r s t h a t h e i s y o u n g , a r d e n t a n d 
inquisitive,. He shall go as far as fancy leads him. If he is to 
fiz zl e out, the sooner he k n o w s  it the  better. And then, he asks 
R o wl an d again to let him go out and meet the enemy, and not sit 
th er e wait ing  for him Ci92). As a last relief, the young man co mes 
to a co ncl usi on : “I c a n ’t work any mo re .. . you h av e upset me..... The 
next time you mean to ren de r me a s e r v i c e  pray give  me not ice  
b e f o r e h a n d " (193 ) A 11 It o  u g h a 11 R o w 1 an d d o e s i s j u s t t o r era i n d 
Roderi ck  of his en ga ge men t a c c o r d i n g  to his own old request, the 
young sculp tor  feels h e l p l e s s  the s a m e  way.. Finally, still immersed 
in his third crisis, R o d e r i c k ' s  s e n s e  of c o l l a p s e  c om es  to a climax. 
After Row lan d lends him the I n f e r n o  of Dante, Ro de ri ck  g e t s  ho rri bl y 
d i s g u s t e d  though he u n d e r s t a n d s  that "A sc ul pt or  should model as 
Dante w r i t e s’ (194-5). He r e c o g n i z e s  that the real n a t u r e  of a 
sc u lp to r lies in his "plastic vi s i o n "  of life. He r e c o g n i z e s  that 
as a sculpt or  "there are so few s u b j e c t s  he can treat he
cannot put for instance the " M y s t e r i e s  of N a t u r e“ into m a r b l e  a s he 
I t  a d c o v e 11 e cl s o e a g e r 1 y i n C I t  a p t e r 6 . N o n e t h e 1 e s s , R o d e r i c k i s a b 1 e 
to o v e r c o m e  his c r i s i s  o n c e  again.. W h i l e  he and R o wl an d are still 
resti ng  in Frasc att i,  they meet Mrs. Light with her bea utiful 
daughter, the C a v a l i e r e  Giacos a, and P r i n c e  C a s a m a s s  i ma the most 
va 1 uab 1 e of Chr i st i na 's su i t ors . The next morning, s i nc:e Roder i c:k 
has had the c h a n c e  to walk in the w o o d s  of Fra scatti with Ch ristina, 
he d e c i d e s  to go back to Ro m e as he t e l l s  Rowland: “I am back to 
work. I have  an idea,, I must s t r i k e  w h i l e  the iron is h o t ” (212).,
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Roderick thus feels as if the muse  has v is ite d him. As a matter of 
fact, C h r i s t i n a  Light is the mu se  who has a p p a r e n t l y  saved the 
ge n i u s  of the young sc ulp tor . N o n et he le ss ,  some days af ter wa rds , 
R o wl an d as k s C h r i s t i n a  to leave R ode ric k and soon after that meet in g 
Rowl and  learns C h r i s t i n a  has broken off with his young friend who in 
turn e n t e r s  his fourth c r i s i s  and goes to N a p l e s  "to drawn his 
s o r r o w in d e b a u c h e r y “ (23 9 ) .
n I? o m e a g a i n , I? o ci e r i c k ” h a d 1 a t e 1 y b e g u n a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a 
l az za r o n e  lounging in the sun; an image of serene, i r r e s p o n s i b l e , 
s e n s u o u s  life... II i t I! was the flower of a perfect c i v i l i z a t i o n“ 
(240),, Over again Ro der ick  ’s art r e f l e c t s  his own plight., And by 
the time Mr. L e a v e n w o r t h  lea rn s the st a t u e  he has o rd er ed  is a drunk 
fellow, he p r o t e s t s  sta t in g that int ox ica tio n is a t r a ns it or y 
a 11 i t u d e a n d i t i s n o t p r o p e r f o r s c u 1 p t u r e . 13 u t t h e n , R o ci e r i c: k 
a r g u e s  ironically tit at: “Lying dead drunk is not a tra ns it or y 
a 11 i t u cl e « N o 1h i n g i s m o r e m o n u m e n t a 1 ( 2 4 ® > . I n f a c t , t h e y o u n g 
sc ul pt or  's drunk fel lo w is quite am bi gu ou s«  It c o n v e y s  both the 
fruit of c i v i l i z a t i o n  he has pi cke d s in ce  he has had a ta ste  of 
f ri vo l o u s  life in both N a p l e s  and Baden, and his own immature and 
u n c o n s c i o u s  side - his ingrained innocence. At all events, Roderick 
feels pe rf e c t l y  c o m f o r t a b l e  with the idea of be ing p e r m a n e n t l y  numi:).,
However, as soon as he learns from Mr. L e a v e n w o r t h  that Miss 
Light 's en ga g e m e n t  to P r i n c e  C a s a m a s s i m a  has been ann ou n ce d,  he 
s; i m p 1 y h a s a n a 11 a c k a f “ I n f e r n a 1 h u m o u r' . ’ I? o w 1 a n cl i n t u. r n t e 1 1 s 
Rod e ri ck  he is "standing on the ed g e of a gulf" for he r e f u s e s  to 
keep his treat with Mr. L e a v e n w o r t h  and finish his order (244).
Anyway, due to C h r i s t i n a ' s  eng ag em en t,  Ro de ri ck  declare:::. h i :■ 
inspiration is dead and falls deeply into his fifth p ro l o n g e d  
c r isi s
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S i nc e R o wl an d  first began to suspect R o d e r i c k ' s  fate in Chapter 
9, that sa m e int ole r ab le  weight still r e m a i n s  on his heart 
t h r o u g h o u t C h a p t e r i  6 . I n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r , I? o w 1 a n d s a i d t h a t 
Ro de ric k stood on the ed ge  of a gulf., Now, he has a v i s i o n  of 
Roderick lying a l re ad y dead in the gulf. Due to that e n d u ri ng  
a g o n y , R o w 1 a n d f e e 1 s h e s h o u. 1 d r e s t o r e h i s I' r i e n d t o h i s m o t. h e r a n d 
fi an ce e by b r i n gi ng  them to Rome. For R o w l a n d ' s  great surprise, 
Ro de ric k do es  not even go to meet the ship at his p e o p l e ' s  arrival.. 
In fact, after being two y ea rs  away from home, all he says about his 
moth er is an o b s e r v a t i o n  on her exp re ss io n:  "It m a k e s  llher II a very 
good face - very interesting, very solemn. It has very fine lines 
in it; s o m e t h i n g  might be do n e with it" (2.6 i ) „ S i n ce  R o d e r i c k  is 
a 1 r e a d y a b s o r b e cl in t h a t w o r I d o f f o r m a 1 it i e s , c: e r e m o n i e s a n d 
a r t i f i c i a l i t i e s ,  he is limited to the be au ty  of forms, to his own 
pl a sti c vi sio n of th i ng s - he se e s e v e r y t h i n g  in t erm s of a e s t h e t i c  
beau ty»  He do e s not see his mot her  with filial af fe cti on , but 
rather as an interesting figure to be m o d e l l e d  as he sees  C h r i s t i n a  
herself.. Ro der ic k indeed has b e c o m e  as s u p e r f i c i a l  as his own 
plast ic vie w of e v e r y t h i n g  - as ar ti fi ci al  as E ur o p e  itself. And 
d e s p i t e  the young m an 's  ap pa re nt  se ren ity , R o wl an d s u s p e c t s  h e  is 
not re all y happy for in his vision, "... the b e n e f i t s  to proce ed  
f i'- o m t h e p re se  n c e o f t he two 1 a d i e s r e m a i n e d s h r o u. d e d in m y s t e r y .
Roderi ck was p e c u l i a r y  i n s c r u t a b l e” (275).
Th e b us t o f hir s » Mud son t h e y oun g c u. I p t or h ad un d er t al< en i s 
ready by this time. He c o n s i d e r s  it a m a s te rp ie ce ; and d e c l a r e s  
that he has "paid the filial debt h a n d s o m e l y "  (277)., Gloriani , who 
is a “ge n u i n e  c o n n o i s s e u r , "  gets re all y p u z z 1 d and o v e r w h e l m e d  as 
he se es  the bust. He is amazed by the way Ro d er ic k p r o d u c e d  the 
lady's small face: “its swee tne ss , its mil dness, its still matern al
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passion, with the  most u n e r r i n g  a r t ” (231),. And fina lly  he 
de cl ares: “Well, it 's de uce d perfect, it's deu ce d simple; I do
b e l i e v e  in him! ... It's a pearl of p e a r l s” (282)„ The p er f e c t i o n
of that bust m a k es  61 oriani think that R ode ri ck is very fond of his 
mother.. But what he rea lly  doe s not k no w is that the young 
s c u l p t o r ' s  pa s s i o n  is d ev ote d to a e s t h e t i c  bea ut y in the first pl ace 
he is in love with his  m o t h e r ' s  pre sen t e x p r e s si on , in the same 
way as he is p a s s i o n a t e  for C h r i s t i n a ' s  beauty. In fact, R o w l a n d ' s  
s u s p i c i o n  that Rod er ic k might be u nh ap py  and tired of his folks 
b e c o m e s  a r ea li t y as the s c u l p t o r ' s  "infernal humour" r is es  up 
aga  i n :
Your i nventi on i s a f a i l u r e ! ...
B r i n g i n g  out my mother and M a r y ...
It's no use! They don't help me...
A n ot he r week of it and I shall b eg in to hate  them, 
I s h a11 want t o p oi s o n th e m . (27 7-8)
Ro w lan d then r e m i n d s  his friend again of his e n g a g e m e n t  to Mary 
G ar lan d.  H ow eve r all Roderi ck  k n ow s is that Mary idolizes him, and 
s t a t e s  that his mother and Mary are no mo re  for him than a B i b l e  for 
an atheist (178).
At last, in Cha p te r 20, Roder ick  's fifth c ri s i s  c om es  to an end 
as he le arn s C h r i s t i n a  has broken off her m a g n i f i c e n t  eng age me nt ; 
and b e c a u s e  of that sudden h a p p i n e s s  his u n l i m i t e d  f re edo m also 
c o me s to its clim ax.  As the s c u l pt or  's a t t i t u d e s  are as cold a s  the 
ma r b l e  of his scu lp t ur es , he w i t h d r a w s  for a retreat and leaves his 
poor mo the r and Mary in total de sp ai r with a s i m p l e  not e that says:
" I l-i a v e s o m e t h i n i) e 1 s e t o d o „ T h i s will o c c u p y m e p e r h a p s a w e e k , 
and yo u will not see me,. Don't miss me learn not to miss
me. R.l-I.’ (301). Then, in order to r e l i e v e  Mrs. H u d s o n ' s  soul,
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Ro w lan d go es  after her son
He-: found him in his si t ti n g - r o o m ,  which had been 
c 1 o s e I. y d a r k e n e d t o l< e e p o u t t h e h e a t . T I t e c a r p e t s 
and rugs had been removed, the floor of s p e c kl ed  
c o n e r e t e w a s b a r e , a ltd 1 i g h t: 1 y s p r ink 1 e d w i t h w a t e r . 
Here and there, over it, c er ta in  s t r o n g l y  o d o r o u s  
flower s h ad b een sc a11 er ed » R od er i c l< was 1 y i n g on 
his di van in a w h it e d r e s s i n g - g o w n ,  s ta ri ng  up at the 
fresc.oped ee i 1 ing The rooin was d e 1 i c i ou.s 1 y coo 1 , and 
filled with the moist sweet f r a g a n t e  of the 
c i r c u ivi j a e n t r o s e s a n d viol e t s A 11 t h i s s e e m e d 
h i g h 1y f a n t a stic, a n d y e t Ro w 1 a nd h a r d 1y f e 11
s u r p r i s e d ...............  i. R od er i c k '] was s m e l l i n g  a large w h i te
rose, which he c o n t i n u e d  to present to his nose. In 
t h e d a r k n e s s o f t: h e r o o in h e 1 o o l< e d e x e e e d in g 1 y p a 1 e , 
b u t h i s l-i a n d s o m e e y e s h a d a n e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
brilliancy., (302)
In truth, as R ow lan d c a ll s it, the sc ul pt o r is mak ing  a "great 
h o l i d a y“ of C h r i s t i n a ' s  break with the Prince.. But d e s p i t e  
R o d e r i c k ' s  happy ce le br at i on , as soon as he lea rn s about C h r i s t i n a ' s  
“hurr ie d p r i v a t e  m a r ri ag e, "  his last e n d u ri ng  crisis, the sixth one, 
c o m e s u p . T h is t i m e h e d o e s n o t r e s i s t a n y m o r' e . H e s u r r e n d e r s 
c o m p l e t e l y  to that new  collapse,, Now R o wl a nd  goes  after him again, 
but fi nds the yo ung man in his most t e r r i b l e  and d e p r e s s i n g  humour:
„ I am an angry savage, d i s a p p o i n t e d ,  m i s e r a b l e  
man! ... I mean that I can't do a s t r o k e  of work nor 
think a p r o f i t a b l e  thought! I mean that I am in a 
s tat e o f h e 1p 1ess ra g e a n d g ri e f a n d sh a m e ! H e 1pIe s s ,
h e l p l e s s  that 's what it i ..... A year a g o  I w a s  a
m i g h t y f i n e f e 11 o w ; b u t d o y o u i< n o w w h a t h a s b e c: o m e
of me no w?  I ha ve  go n e to the devil! ... I a m a
failure, that 's all; I am not a f i r s t - r a t e  man. I am 
s e c o n d - r a t e ,  an yt hi ng  you please,, After that it's all 
one! ... I have done no wo rk! .. . Co uld n' t you see I 
was idle, d i s t r a ct ed ,  d e b a u c h e d ? '  (321-24)
At this point of Ro der ick  's d e s p e r a t e  speech, all the s u f f e r i n g  he 
has been e x p e r i e n c i n g  als o r e a c h e s  its c l i m a x  as he t ell s his mo ther 
about hi s pa ss io n for C h r i s t i n a  and her betrayal:
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I have? only been t h i nk in g night and day of another 
woman! . .. My head is filled with her: I could think 
of n ot hi ng  else; I would ha v e s a c r i f i c e d  e v e r yt hi ng  
to her •• you, Mary, Mallet, my work, my fortune, my
future, my honour! ... She led me to b e l i e v e  that she
would send her pr in c e  about his b u s i n e s s  and keep
h e r s e l f  free and sacred and pu r e for m e ... She did
e v e r y t h i n g  to e n c o u r a g e  me to hope it would; 
ever y t hi n g t h at her i n fer n a 1 coquet r y and f a 1si ty 
c o u 1d s u g 9e s t . (324)
C o n s i d e r i n g  that "There was no s p a c e  in Mrs., H u d s o n ' s  tiny maternal 
mind for c o m p l i c a t i o n s  of feeling, and one e mo ti on  e xi st e d only by 
turn in g a no t he r over flat and p e r ch in g on top of it," site simply 
s u g g e s t s that R o d e r i c k s h o u 1 d f o r g e t a 11 t h a t a n d w o r k . I? o d e r i c: k 
th u s is a t t a ck ed  again by a n ot he r fit of anger: " 'Work, m a d a m e ?
My work 's over. I can't work ... But t h e r e ' s  perfect v ac u u m  here! 
And he tapped his forehead. 'It's bi gge r than ever; it g r o w s  bi gge r 
every hour'" (326). After Roderick had been t ap pin g his foreh ead  so 
many t i me s as his most, v a l u a b l e  thing he see me d to gi ve  it up then.. 
The e m p t i n e s s  which is taking p o s s e s s i o n  of him also  c o n v e y s  a 
f or esh ad ow i n g o f h i s own g r ad ua 1 en d , as i f h e It ad a 1 r ead y b eg u.n t o 
“ f i z 1 e out ‘ accord i ng t o h i s own pred i ct i on .
The next day, after the young m a n 's  out br eak , R ow la nd u r g e s  him 
to make up his mind, as an attempt to make him o v e r c o m e  his crisis:
"You must do s o m e t h i n g  ... Choose, select, decide" (328),. Roderick
It o  w e v e r r e m a i n s t It a t s a m e i m m a t u r e ■!■ e 1 1 o w C It r i s t i n a h a d a 1 r e a d y 
urged to c h o o s e  b e tw ee n her and Mary ••■ he is still u n a b l e  to m a k e  a 
c: I-. o  i c: e o r d e c: i cl e a n y t h i n g . T h u s , t h e b u r cl e n o f t h a t cl e c: i s i o n i s 
left to R ow lan d who d e c i d e s  to go with Ro de ri ck  and his p e o p l e  to 
the de li gh tf ul  V il la  Pandofini which stood “on tl-.e top of a hill" 
near the g a te s of Florence,, The same  image of R o w l a n d ' s  p r e v i o u s  
a l l u s i o n  that Ro de ric k was on the edge  of a gulf is r e p e a t e d  again.
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Now Roderick stands on the top of a hill. No matter if he is either 
on the top or on the edge» In either case he is in the end; he is 
facing his most dramatic trial in the Old World; he is experiencing 
the turning point of his sixth crisis» It is the trial which leads 
t h e y o u n g s c u 1 p t o r to hi s g r e a t e s t Fall - t It e d e c a y o f hi s gen i us . 
Villa Pandofini itself is as beautiful as gloomy» The very place 
where Roderick and his folks are is as quiet and cold as death 
itself: "The rooms themselves wer e as h i g h as chapels and as cool as 
royal sepu 1 c:res. Silence, peace and security seemed to abide in the 
a nc i e n t h o u s e a n d m a l< e it an i d e a 1 r e f u g e f o r u n s u c c e s s f u 1 1 i v e s “ 
(333). Certainly, that place is full of unsuccessful lives. Once 
R o d e rick c a n n o t s u c c e e d wit h C h r i s t i n a I.. i g h t It e c a n n o t s u. t: c e e d wit h 
his work either. Consequently, Rowland, Mary Garland and Mrs. Hudson 
ar e a 1 so un ab 1 e to sue c eed with hi m „ R od er i c i< h i mse 1 f , a 1 way s 
dressed in white, reassures that his genius is dead: "... you 
needn't trouble yourselves any longer to wa i t something to turn u p . 
Nothing will turn up! it's all over!... I recommend you to set me up 
there at the end of the garden and shoot m e ” (342)» Of course he 
was not being serious, for the party goes to Switzerland because of 
h i s w i sh t o 1eave 11 a 1y .
In Switzerland they stay in a little inn that stood in a high 
shallow valley» The image of Roderick on the top, Facing his own 
end, is repeated over again. In fact, the most striking 
foreshadowing which really arm out: es fatality appears now, in Chapter 
23, wh i 1 e R od er i c l< talks to R o w 1 an d :
Pity me my friend; pity me!»«» Look at this lovely 
world and think what it must be to be dead to it! ...
Dead, dead, dead and buried! ».„ I shall never be 
anything again ... I know what I have lost, and I 
think it horrible! Mind you, I know it, I feel it!
... Don't say that he was stupefied and senseless; 
that his perception was dulled and his aspiration 
dead. Say that he trembled in every nerve with a
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sen se  of the be auty and s w e e t n e s s  of life; that he 
r e b e l l e d  and p r o t e s t e d  and s tr ugg led ; that he was 
buri ed  alive, with his eyes open and his heart 
be a tin g to m a d n e s s  „ . ., that it was the most pitiful 
s p e c t a c l e  you ever beheld; that it was a scandal, an
outrage, a m u r d e r ! ... But I am bi dd in g Farewell to
Italy, to beauty, to honour, to life! I only want to
a s s u r e  yo u that I kn ow  what I lose ... Good--bye,
c h a i" ivi i n g w o r 1 d ! (34 8 - 9 )
A l t h o u g h  R o d e ri ck  s e e m s  so c o n s c i o u s  of the be aut y and t r e a c h e r i e s  
of the appare nt  world, his interior blin dne ss , or his own egotism, 
do e s not a l l o w  him to think of the p e o p l e  who ca re  for him.. He
se em s to be sorry only for what he loses ...For the world he bids
farewell to.
Later on, for the young s c u l p t o r ' s  great surprise, he me ets 
C h r i s t i n a  on ce  mo re  and ge ts  even mo re  r e s t l e s s  and un ha ppy « Even 
the air, which is u s u al ly  so fresh at that altitude, is 
"oppr es s i vely heavy" now.. The young man then as k s R ow la nd  for a 
tho u sa nd  francs to see C h r i s t i n a  in In ter la ke n.  R o w l a n d  howev er  
d e n i e s  it, and u r ge s R ode ric k to make  a d e c i s i o n  on ce  again: "If you 
have the ene rgy  to desire, you have also  the en erg y to re aso n and to
judge.. If you can ca re  to go, you can ca r e to stay ..." (372).,
Roderick n o n e t h e l e s s  feels able  neith er  to d e c i d e  nor to d i s c u s s  
the q ue st ion  at issue,, He simply protests., S i n c e  he can s e e  no 
w o m a n , n o d e s p a i r , n o d e s ire i n I? o w I a n cl ' s a p p a rent w o r 1 d , h e 
m i s j u d g e s  his fr ie nd' s conduct,. He fails to see that R o wl an d has 
been hi din g his love and a d m i r a t i o n  for Mary G ar la nd  the w h ol e time, 
only b e c a u s e  of that c a p r i c i o u s  e ng a g e m e n t  Rod er ic k h i m s e l f  invented 
t o n o u I- i s 1-, 1-, i s van i t y „ B y n o w , t h e t u r n i n g p o i n t o f t h a t w h o 1 e 
af fai r can not be hold anymore., R ow la nd  finally has an outbreak., He 
c o n f e s s e s  his love for Mary and g ive s a w h o l e  account on the way the 
young s c u l p t o r  has re a ll y behaved,, He says  that R o d er ic k knows
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no t hin g about his se n s e s  and his imagination ••■ whet he r he has loved 
or su ff ered; that it has been a "perpetual s a c r i f i c e  to live with a 
t r a n s e e n d e n t  ego tis t, " for the young s c u l p t o r  th in k s only of hi m s e l f  
a n d b e 1 i e v e s o n 1 y i n h i in s e 1 f A f t e r R o w 1 a n d ' s i in pr e s s i v e w o r d s , 
Roderi ck is so s t u p e f i e d  and in such a s t a te  of d i s t r e s s  that he can 
only say very few t h i n g s  to Rowland,, In fact, very few tilings can 
f 1 o w f r o m t h a t s e n s e o f d a r k n e s s a n d s u f f o cat i o n t h e y o u n g m a n i s 
immersed in:
' M y i n d i f e r e n c e , in y n e g 1 e c t o f II ti a r y II, m u s t h a v e 
s e e m e d to y o u h o r r i b I e A 11 o g e t h e r I in u. s t It a v e 
a p p e a r e d s i in p 1 y hi d e ous. . . . I h a v e b e e n d a m n a i:> 1 y 
stupid,, Isn't an artist s u p po s ed  to be a man of 
p e r c e p t i o n s ?  I am hugely d i s g u s t e d . . . .  N e v e r th el es s,
I must ha v e seemed h i d e o u s  ... C e r t a i n l y  I can shut
up shop now.... I am fit only to be alone. I am
damned! ... T h er e is only one way., I have been
h i d e o u s ! A n d h e b r o k e a f f a n d m a r c: h e d a w a y w i t h I-. i s 
long e l as ti c  step, „ „ „ and then ab r up 1 1 y t ur n ed an cl 
d i s a p p e a r e d  b e l ow  the crest of a hill. (378-?)
T h os e we re  Ro der ick  's last words- After r e c o g n i z i n g  his wrong and 
c a ll in g hi m s e l f  "hideous" for some  five times, he g i v es  h i m s e l f  his 
•Final sen te n ce » He is no longer on the ed ge  of a gulf nor on the 
top of a mou nt a in . This time R o d e r i c k ' s  ' un lim ite d s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
to the influence of a b ea ut i f u l  w o m a n” is c o m p l e t e l y  accomplished..
In fact, he has al re ad y been e n g u lf e d in the ed d i e s  of C h r i s t i n a ' s  
c a p r i c i o u s  temper as foreseen by Rowla nd in Ch ap t er  9» No w Roderick 
lies dead in the bo t t o m  of a mo untain. For Philip M . W e i n s t e i n  in 
his  book He nry J a m e s  and the R e q u i r e m e n t s  of the I mag i nat: iion,
"Roderick finds ... that e x p e r i en ce , as he sought it, lias d e v a s t a t e d
his f r ag il e talent and left him ... with not hi n g. " And in fact, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Mr.. Wei ns t ei n,  "Roderick has been d e s t r o y e d  by his 
unc on t ro 11 ed , e g o c e n t r i c  p as s i o n s .  . . Now it do e s not matter
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w h e t h e r R o d e r i c k h a s c: o m mite d s u i c: i d e o r h a s s i m ply s I i p p e d a n d 
■Fallen -From a great height,. The only e v i d e n c e  o-F the matter' is that 
he Fails to deal with the re al it y he is s u r r o u n d e d  by.
A f ter po in t i n g  out all t h o s e s t e p b y step moment s o f R o d er i c k 
in Europe, I arr iv e at the c o n c l u s i o n  that R o d e r i c k ' s  p r o c e s s  into 
a w a r e n e s s  is d e m o n s t r a t e d  thr ou gh ou t his  s c u l p t u r e s  which rev ea l the 
several s t ep s o-F his in it iat ion and his emot ional ups and d ow ns  in 
c on t ac t w i t h t h e Eur op ean wor 1 d H is F i r st great p r od uc t i on s o t 
Adam and Eve, -For instance, may re present either his innocent wo rld 
or his own pro tes t against the lost inn ocence in the c i v i 1 ized 
world. Then t he re  is the s e n s u o u s  wo man wh ich is the very -Fruit o-F 
the pi-om i scuou.s 1 i -Fe he exper i enced i n Baden -13aden ,. A-Fter t hat , he 
m o de l s  C h r i s t i n a ' s  bust. C h r i s t i n a  Light who m he -First saw as an 
"illusion" and "the incarnation o-F e v i l” r e p r e s e n t s  E u r o p e  itself 
and all its a e s t h e t i c  beauty. She s y m b o l i z e s  all t ho se  t e m p t a t i o n s  
Roder i cl< does  not res i st „ Qu i te the c o n 1 r a r y  , he surremier-s tq 
C h r i s t i n a  in the same way as he s u r r e n d e r s  to the temptat ions of the 
E u r o p e a n  world,, Then he m a k e s  a L a z z a r o n e  •- a n ot he r rep resen t at i on 
of the corrupt life he e x p e r i e n c e d  in Na p le s  and, at last, he makes 
the bust of Mrs. Hudson,. By mo de l l i n g  his mother-, he may b e  in 
sea rc h of that su b l i m e  innocence he onc e p o s s e s s e d  in his mother 
country., But it is too late., The th ir sty  youth, or that very 
s t a t u e t t e  which s y m b o l i z e s  the sulp tor  himself, has a l re ady  drunk of 
the cup of knowledge- of the world,,
A l t ho ug h Roderi ck  c o n s c i o u s l y  r e j e c t s  the Eu r op ea n values, he 
is reali y c o n t a m i n a t e d ,  c o r r u p t e d  and led by t ho se  temp tat  ions of 
the old world, i-le falls thus  in so far as he loses his innocence. He 
loses his innocence as he u n d e r g o e s  c r i s i s  after crisis., And he 
s u ff er s a cr i s i s  in so far as he a c q u i r e s  e x p e r i e n c e  of the world;
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as he m a k es  d i s c o v e r i e s  in the E u r o p e a n  society; as the un lim it ed  
•F r e e d o in , c: r u d e n e s s a n d i n e x p e r i e n c e o f t li e A m e r i c a n s e 1 f c o n f r o n t 
t h e c o n v e n i e n c e s o f t I t e 01 d W o r 1 d „ R o d e r i c l< i n d e e d f a I 1 s „ H e d o e s 
meet evil. And his d e c i s i v e  •Fall -From innocen ce c u l m i n a t e s  with the 
bet r ay al  he s u f f e r s  on account of C h r i s t i n a  L i g h t ' s  su dd en  m a r r i a g e  
with P r i n c e C a s a m a s s i m a . A n d b e c: a u s e o f C h r i s t i n a ' s b e t r a yal , 
R od eri ck  is led to his last c r i s i s  wh ich t r i g g e r s  the c o m p l e t e  fall 
of his g e n i u s  and his own literal fatal fall from the S w i ss  cliff. 
T h os e c r i s e s  or falls we re  thus really n e c e s s a r y  For R o d e r i c k ' s  
a c q u i s i t i o n  of k n o w l e d g e  for the a c q u i s i t i o n  of the e x p e r i e n c e  he 
got as the result of his e x p o s u r e  to E u r o p e a n  society,. As P h i l i p  ii„ 
W e i n s t e i n  h i m s e l f  e x p a n d s  on this subject, he s t a t e s  that “the real 
e x p e r i e n ce of IIJ a m e s ' s 3 l-\ e r o e s  i s t h e d r a m a o f t h e i r d i s c o very o f
II i n a d e q u a t e r e 1 a t i o n s II, t h e d r a m a a f t h e i r i 1 1 u s i o n s , a n d t i-. e i r 
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t  „ „ a ce re br al  d r a ma  ful l of s u f f e r i n g  and painful 
p er son a 1 gr o wt h ^
At 1he end of h i s exp er i enc:e , Rod er i c k d en i es n ot on 1 y R ome 
which r e p r e s e n t s  Eu r o p e  itself but al so  hi s mother, his f i a n c e e  and 
even Mr. L e a v en wo rt h,  who are re pre sen t at ives of the Am er i c a n  
country,, In fact he can t o l e r a t e  n ei th er  the idea of going back to 
Am e r i c a  nor of sta yi ng  in Rome. He can fit in n o w h e r e  in the same 
way as he k e e p s  n ei th e r the E u r o p e a n i z e d  C h r i s t i n a  Light ••■ the light 
of his ep hem er al  success, nor the A m e r i c a n  Mary G ar la nd  - the 
eter na l b r i d e  who p r e s e r v e s  her ga rl and  r e s i g n e d l y  all the  time.. In 
short, he r e j e c t s  the va lu e s  of both E ur o p e  and America. E ur o p e  is 
cor r up t , A m e r i c a  is too crude.. He r e m a i n s  alone,. He can not decide., 
And that is why he r e m a i n s  inc omp le te ••■ tho ug h he a c q u i r e s  k n o w l e d g e  
and e x p e r i e n c e  of the world, he does not a c h i e v e  maturity,. At all 
e veil t s , 11-. a t i n t e n s i t y H e n r y J a m e s h a d s i g It e d f o r i s a c It i e v e d b y t It e
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young sculptor,. Ro der ic k do e s e x p e r i e n c e  the fullest int ensity his 
being can bear - though the illusion p r o d u c e d  by it ma kes  him lose 
the very light of his life,,
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THE PORTRAIT OF A LADY
... the question here was that of producing the 
max i mum of intensity with the mini mum of strain.
James, The Portrait of a Lada
Again there is the naive American in the presence of a world 
more sophisticated than his/her own. As Roderick Hudson comes to 
Europe for the quest of aesthetic appreciation, Isabel Archer comes 
for the refinement of her intellect. And like her fellow countryman, 
she i s aIso i n n oce n t as r e9ar ds t h e trad it i o n s , m an n er s , and t h e 
social conventions of the Old World. On account of Isabel's 
ignorance of these aspects, she needs to submit to the d i sc i pl in e  of 
European manners. In submitting her natural self to the mode of 
manners and propriety, she must surrender her personality- 
N e v e r t h e r 1 e s s , Is a b e 1 ' s o w n s e n s e o f f r e e d o m i s , n o d o u b t , t h e c: h i e f 
evi dence of her innocence in the Old World,. As a mostly common 
American c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , thus, Isabel repeatedly asserts her
i n d ep e 11 den c e , or at 1 east her des i r e f or 1 i to er t y , as a gen er a 1 p  o i n t 
throughout the first half of the book. In so far as she praises her 
love of freedom, she reveals how naive she is, or rather, she
r e v e a l s  her innocence t o w a r d s  the old world.
I s a b el 's  story b e g i n s  with the ne ws  that she is comini.:) to 
E ur o p e  with her aunt Mrs. Touche tt.  Even b ef o r e  her arrival at 
Gar den court. , the r e s i d e n c e  of the A m e r i c a n  -Family T o u ch et t in 
England, the young lady from Albany, New York, is a l re ad y m e n t i o n e d  
as "quite independent," and that "she's just the pe rs on  t o  go 
a Id r o a d , ‘ f o r * h e r 1 o v e o F l< n o w 1 e d g e I-. a d a f e r t i I i z i n g q u a 1 i t y a n d 
her ima gination was strong" (23),. Thus, as a first step t o w a r d s  her 
int ro duc ti on to the world and the de v e l o p m e n t  of her mind, Isabel 
Ar cher r e f u s e s  her first p ro pos al  of m a r r i a g e  by the B os to n i a n  
l:>us i ne s sma n Cas par  G o o d w o o d  and ventur es i nt o t he cu 11 i vat ed 
c i v i 1 i zat i on of the Old Wor Id
The portra it of the young innocent lady has its start at 
Gar d en c our t : I sab el 1 ook s c on f i d en t , i n t e 1 1 i g en t , exc i t ed an d h i g h -• 
spi ri te d.  From  the First, she a s s e r t s  her free n a t u r e  to her co us in  
Ralph by s t at in g to him that "I'm not a c a n d i d a t e  for adoption.,.».. 
I'm very fond of my liberty" (23. ). And b e c a u s e  of her general s ta te 
of a l e r t n e s s  and r o m an ti c imagination, Isabel r e c o g n i s e s  the old- 
w o r 1 cl q u a 1 i t y in e v e r y t h i n g s h e s e e s , b e s i d e s c o n n e c: t i n g t h e i d e a o f 
L o r d s  a n d g h o s t s t o t h e E u r o p e a  n scenery,, W h i l e  she  tak e s a 1 o o l< at: 
h e r u n c 1 e ' s g a 1 1 e r y o f p i c t u r e s , s h e a s k s h e r c: o u s i n a b o u t " t h e 
ghost" for so m e  t h r ee  times,, Ralph in turn only r e p l i e s  that “I 
might show  it to you, but you'd never see it. The p r i v i l e g e  isn't 
given to eve ryo ne : it 's not enviable,, It has never been seen by a 
young, happy, innocent person like you. You must have s u f f e r e d  
first, ha ve  s u f f e r e d  greatly, h a v e  ga ine d som e m i s e r a b l e  knowledge,. 
In that way your eyes are ope ned  to i t“ (48). On the other hand, 
Isabel se es  G a r d e n c o u r t  itself as “a p i c t u r e  ma d e real" (54) b e c a u s e  
of its ‘Edenic q u a l i t y”! as s u g g e s t e d  by Lyall l-l. Powers. Moreover, 
Ri c har d Ch ase  also c o n v e y s  that Ga rd en co ur t s ta n d s  for "Isabel 's
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Eve 1 i l< e innocence "2 in his book The American Novel and Its 
Tradition,. Isabel proceeds with her inquiry about the English 
1-, a r a c t e r , t h e m a n n e r s a n d p e c u 1 i a r it i e s o f 1h e a r i s t o c: r a <: :-j, 1h e w a a 
of living and thinking of Hr. Touchet t's neighbours,. She wants to 
know if the English people correspond to the de scriptions in the 
novels she has read. At last, she points out that, "the English are 
v e r y c o n v e n t i o n a 1 ’ , Is u t s h e i s ’ j u s t 1h e <: o n t r a r y ‘ ( 5 8 ) . F o r s u r e , 
this last assertion of her own character echoes the innocent 
t l-i e o r i e s I s a b e 1 h e r s e 1 f p r e a c l-i e s :
... In m a t t e r s  of op i n i o n  she had had her own way, 
and it had led her into a t h o u s a n d  r i d i c u l o u s  
■z i g z ags . At momen t s sh e cl i sc: over ed sh e was 
g r o t e s q u e 1 y w r o n g , a n (J t h e n site t r e a ted h e r s e IF t o 
a week of p a s s i o n a t e  hum il i ty . After this  she held 
her head hig her  than ever again; For it was o f  no 
u s e , s I-. e h a d a n u n q u e n c: I-. a b I e d e s i r e t o t h ink w e 1 I 
of he r se lf - She had a theory that it was only 
under this p r o v i s i o n  life was wo rth living; that 
one should be one of the best, sh o ul d be c o n s c i o u s  
of a fine o r g a n i z a t i o n  (she couldn 't help k n ow in g 
her o r g a n i z a t i o n  was Fine), sho uld  mo ve  in a r e a lm  
of light, of natural wisdom, of ha ppy  impulse, of 
ins piration g r a c e f u l l y  chronic....» Sh e spent half 
her time in thi nk in g of be au t y and br av ery  and 
m a gn an i m i t y ;  she had a fixed d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to 
r egar d 11-.e wor 1 d as a p 1 ace of br i g 1-,tn ess  , a f f r ee 
exp a ns io n,  of i r r es is ti bl e action: she held it 
m u s t b e d e t e s t a b 1 e t o b e a f r a i d o r a s h a m e d . SI-. e 
had an infinite ho pe  that sh e should never do 
a n a t h i n g w r o n g . S h e h a d r e s e n t e d s o s t r o n g 1 y , 
after d i s c o v e r i n g  them, her m e r e  e r r o r s  o f feeling 
(the d i s c o v e r y  al w ay s m ad e her t r e m b l e  as if she 
h a d e s c a p e d F r o m a t r a p w h i c h m i g h t h a v e c a u g h t 
her and s m o t h e r e d  her) that the c h a n c e  of 
inflicting a s e n s i b l e  injury upon a n o t h e r  person, 
P  r e s e n t e cl o n 1 y a s a c o n t i n g e n c y , c a u s e d h e r a t 
m o m e n t s  to hold her breath.. That a l w a y s  str uc k her 
as the worst thing that could hap pe n to her. On 
the  whole, r ef le c t i v e l y ,  she was in no u n c e r t a i n t y  
about the t hi n g s  that wer e wrong. She had no love 
of their look, but when she fixed them hard she 
r e c o g n i z e d  them. It was wrong to be mean, to be 
jealous, to be false, to be cruel; she had seen 
very lit tle  of the evil of the world, but she had 
seen women wh o lied and who tried to hurt each
o t l-i e r . S e e i n g s u c h t h i n g s h a d q u i c: k e n e cl h e r h i g h 
spirit; it seemed indecent not to sc orn  them,,.,. 
But Isabel, who knew  little of the s o rt s of 
art i 11 e r y t o w h i c h y o u n g w o m e n a r e e x p o s e d ,
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•F1 a fc t e r e d h e r s elf t h a t s ■ j c h c o n t r a d i c: t i o n s w o u 1 d 
never be noted in her own conduct., Her life should 
a 1 w a y s b e i n h a r m o n y wit I-. t h e m o s t p 1 e a s i n g
i inpress i on she shou. 1 d produce ; she wou 1 d be what: 
she appeared, and she would appear what she was. 
Sometimes she went so far as to wish that she 
might find herself some day in a difficult 
p o s i t i o n , s o t  h a t s h e s h o u 1 d h a v e 11 •e p 1 e a s u r e o f 
b e i n g a s l-i e r o i c: a s t h e o c: <: a s i o n cl e m a n d e d . (5 0 - 5 :1)
In d ee d , a c c or d in g t o Is ab e 1 h e r s e 1 f , her po i n t o f v i e w i s 
" t h o r o u g h 1 y A m e r i c: an, " a n d a c: c o r d i n g t a I-. e r a u n t H r s . T o u <: h e 11 , i t 
is “sho c k i n g l y  narrow" (59--A0),, As r e g a r d s  the young la dy's hu nge r 
•For “the best," the critic: Christ of Weg e li n in his book T h e  Image- of 
E u r o p e  in Henry James, t hi n k s  that “'The best' is part of the facile 
v o c a b u l a r y  by which p r o v i n c i a l s  and s n ob s make  known their a w a r e n e s s  
of what g oe s in the way of 'culture' and social form.. “3
The First incident as r e g a r d s  Is ab e l ' s  c o n f r o n t a t i o n  with the 
E u r o p e a n m a n n e r s a c: c: u r Hi 1h e n w h e n t h e T o u c: h e 11 s r e c e i v e 1h e i r 
E n gl is h friend Lord War bur ton for a c o u p l e  of d a y s  at Gar dene our t . 
Mrs. Touche tt m ak es  a real s c e n e  as Isabel d e c i d e s  to stay up longer 
with the gentlemen'. "You can't stay a l o n e  with the gentlemen,, Y o u' r e  
not - you're- not at your blest Albany, my d e a r ,“ she says. And later 
on, t he re  is the discus si on:
'Of c ou r s e  you 're vexe d a t my i n t e r f e I- j n g w i t l -i
you', said Mrs  Touchett..
I s a b e 1 c: o n s i cl e r e d , ' I 'm n o t v e x e d , b ut I ' m
s u r p r i s e d  and a good d eal my st i f i ed ,. Wasn 't i t
p r o p e r I s h o u 1 cl r e m a i n i n the d r a w i n g - r o o m ? '
'Hot in the least. Young g iris here - i n d ecent
h o u s e s - cl o n ' t sit a 1 o n e w i t h th e g e n 1 1emen late
at ni ght „
' Y o u w e r e v e r y r i g h t t o t e 1 I in e t h en , sa i cl
I sab e I ,. ' I d on ' t un d er st and it , but I 'ivi ver y g 1 ad
t o k now it.'
' I s I -, all a 1 w a y s t e I 1 y o u , I-, e i'- a u n t a n s were  cl ,
'whenever I see you. tak i n g what s e e m s t o me >.: oo
much 1 i bert y .
'Pray do; but I don't say I s h a 11 a 1w a y s 1 1-, i n k
y our r emon st r an c e j u.st. „
'Very likely not. You ' r e t oo fond of you r o w n
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'Yes, I think I'm very fond of them. But I 
always want to know the things one shouldn't do,,' 
'So as to do them?' asked her aunt.
'So as to choose, ' said Isabel,, (67-•68)
After a s s u r i n g  her aunt of her f re ed om  of choice, Isabel re 
Lord W a r b u r t o n  's p rop osa l of m a r r i a g e  for that very reason: "sh 
a s y s t e m  and an orbit of her own" (i©2). A l t h o u g h  Isabel is al 
e n j o y i n g  the e n v i r o n m e n t  of high c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  and d e s p i t e  s.
I...or d Wa rbur t on ’ as a her o of r om a n c e  " (66), sIte r ef uses 
a r i s t o c r a t i c g e n 1 1 e m a n I- o r I s a b e 1 , t It o u g h I.. o r d W a r b u r1 o n i s e n 
w i t h “ g r e a t r e s p o n s i b i 1 i t i e s , g. r e a t o p p o i -1 u n i t i e s , 
consi derat ion, great we a 11h , great power I”and II a n a t u r a  1 shar 
t h e p u b 1 i c: a f f a i r s o f a g r e a t c o u n t ry ’ ( 7 :i. ) , h e i s a I s o e n cl o w e d 
a very s i m p l e  and limited mind: “Isabel was often am us ed at 
e x p l i c i t n e s s  and at the small a l l o w a n c e  he se eme d to make ei the  
her own e x p e r i e n c e  or for her imagination,," Isabel p e r c e i v e s  i 
Lord W a r b u r t o n  c o n s i d e r s  her a "barbarian" or s o m e t h i n g  1 i 
s a v a g e (70). Mo r eo v e r , as t h e y oun g 1 ad y d ecI a r e s s h e w an t s t o 
as many c o u n t r i e s  as p o s s i b l e  so that she can improve her mind 
En g lis h Lord si mp ly  asks her if ling land is not en ou g h  for her. 
n o t e v e n t h e L o r cl ' s p 1 e a t h a t h e cl o e s n o t o f f e r It e r “ a n y e x o n e r 
from l i f e” can c h a n g e  the young la dy's mind (13i-32)„ Isa 
cou s in  h i m s e l f  cannot u n d e r s t a n d  "... what a young lady does 
won't marry Lord W a r b ur to n"  (i 4 9 )„ And yet, Isabel insists on 
t It e o ('• i e s o f a n i d e a 1 f r e e d o m :
'I don't see what harm there is in my wishing 
not to tie myself., I don't want to begin life by 
m a r r y i n g . T h e r e a r e o t h e r t I t  i n g s a w o m a n c a n d o .
'There's nothing she can do so well., But you're 
of course so many-sided.
'If one's two-sided it 's enough, ' said I s ab e l„ 
'You're the most charming of polygons! ' her 
companion broke out,, At a glance from his 
c: o m p a n i o n , h o w e v e r , I t  e b e c a m e g r a v e , a n d t o p r o v e 
it went on: 'You want to see life - you'll be
f u ses 
e had 
i1 e a d y 
ee i ri g 
the 
<:l owed 
great 
e i n 
w i t It 
It i s 
r f o r 
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hanged if you don't, as the young men say.
'I don't think I want to see it as the young men 
want to see  it. But I do want to look about me.
' You want t o dr a i n t he cu.p o f exper i enee»
'No, I don't wish to touch the cup of 
experience,. It 's a p o i s o n e d  drink! I only want to 
see For m y s e l f .
'You want to see, but not to feel , ' Ralph 
remarked.. <150)
UJhen the A m e r i c a n  Caspar G o o d wo od  c o m e s  to E u ro p e  to make
Isabel a no th er  pro posal, the young lady r e f u s e s  him again for he
’had never c o r r e s p o n d e d  to her idea of a d e l ig ht fu l person"
( i i 6"" i 7 ) „ B e s i d e s  c o n s i d e r i n g  him too st rai gh t, stiff, and serious, 
she ju d ge s him as "very s i m p l e  minded" for ’he sh ow ed  his a p p e t i t e s
and d e s i g n s  too si mp ly and a rt l e s s l y "  (117).. Isabel t h u s  de f e n d s  
again her ideas on f r ee do m to Goodwood:
I like my liberty too much.. If t h e r e ' s  a thing in 
the world I'm fond of ... it's my personal
i n d e p e n d e n e e ....  I!) e s i d e s , t r y t o j ud ge  t h i ngi
f o r m y s e 1 f ; t o j u d g e w r o n g , I 11-, ink, is in o r e 
honourable than not to judge at all,. I don't wish 
to be a mere sheep in the flock; I wish to choose 
my Fate and know something of human affairs beyond 
what o11-.er peopie 1 1-, i ni< i s compat i b 1 e w i t h 
P r op r i et y t o t e 11 me » ( 1 6 i )
Now Isabel is found in complete satisfaction for having refused two 
ardent suitors,, That makes justice to her "love of l i b e r t y” ■• “she 
had tasted of the delight, if not of battle, at least of victory; 
s h e h a d d o n e w h a t w a s t r u e s t t o h e r p I a n " ( i 6 4 ) ,. A n d t o m a k e I s a b e 1 
still mor e f ortun ate, h er c ous i n R a 1 p 1-, asi< s h i s f at h er t o mak e t h e 
young lady another heiress of his,. For Ralph, "if she has an easy 
income she'll never have to marry for a support," and by becoming 
rich, she will bo? Free “to meet the requ i re merits" of her 
imagination. Ralph wants indeed "to put a little wind in her sails," 
to see her “going before the breeze" (182-84)„
Still at G a r d e n c o u r t , the cultur al  cl ash is firmly e s t a b l i s h e d  
when Isabel m e e t s  M a d a m e  M e r l e  - the s p e c i m e n  of a g e n u i n e  European 
1 a d a . F r o m 11-. e first , I s a b e 1 p e r c e i v e s M in e . M e r 1 e i s a c: u. 11 i v a t e d 
woman of c h a rm i ng  m a n n e r s  and la rge e x p e r i e n c e »  T h ro ug h further
0 Id s e r v a t i o n , t h e a o u n g 1 a d a c: o n s i d e r s M in e . M e r le " t h e m o s t
co m fo r t a b l e ,  pr of  i tab 1(5, a m e n a b l e  pe rso n to live w i t h .. . She had
become too flexible, too useful, ... too ripe and too final. She was 
in a word too perfectly the social animal that man and woman are 
supposed to have been intended to be ..." (3.91-1.92). Moreover, 
Isabel learns Mine,. Merle “is incapable of a mistake..“ That she is 
“the most tactful woman" who ’does everything beautifully"; and 
finally, “one of the most brilliant women in E u r o p e” (176, 194).. 
M m e . Merle herself s a y s t o I s a is e I : ’ I b e I o n g t o t h e o 1 d , o 1 d w o r I d " 
(196).. Ho doubt Mine., Merle is Europe personified, or rather, the 
prototype of the famous ‘femme du monde" James depicts so 
beautifully in his works» Indeed, from a discussion with Mine» Merle,
1 s a l:> e 1 1 e a r n s (t h o u g h u n c. o n s c i o u s 1 y ) a b o u t 11-. e II u r o p e a n s ' 
at tac hm en t,  or c om mi tm en t,  to their society:
I know  a large part of m y s e l f  is in the c l o t h e s  I 
c h o o s e  to wear.. I've a great r es pe ct for things!
One's self - for other people - is one's 
e x p r e s s i o n o f o n e ' s s e 1 f ; a n d o n e ' s h o u. s e , one's 
f u r n i t u r e , o n e ' s g a r in e n t s , t h e b o o l< s o n e r e a d s , 
the coinpany one keeps these th ings are a 11 
expr ess i v e . (201)
Isabel, on the other hand, without r e a c hi ng  the full de pth of Mine. 
M e r l e ' s  st at eme nt , p r e a c h e s  the i n d iv id ua l' s break with s o c i e t y ,  or 
rather, she p r e s e n t s  her own innocent view based only on her free 
n a t u r e a n d m o r a 1 s p o n t a n e i t y :
Noth ing  that b e l o n g s  to me is any m e a s u r e  of me; 
e v e r y t h i n g ' s  on the c o n t r a r y  a limit, a barrier, 
a n d a p e r f e c 1 1 y a r b i t r a r y o n e . C e r t a i n I y t h e
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clothes which, as you say, I choose to w e a r , don't 
express me; and heaven forbid they should! ... My 
clothes may express the dressmaker, but they don't 
express me. To begin with it 's not my own choice 
t h a t I w e a r t h e m ; t h e y ' r e i m p o  s e d u p o n m e b y 
society. (201 •202)
C oneern i n g tInus Mine. Merle's and Isabe 1 's v i ew o f the i nd i v i d ua 1 •• 
society relation, the critic: Gordon Pieri states in his article "The 
Portrait of a Lada ( 1 8 8 i )” that "Madame Merle's view has 
a f f i 1 i at i ons with conser vat i sm , c 1 ass i c i sin , pess i m i sin , pagan i sm ; i t 
is the realist and, in the Jamesian context, the European view, 
wh i 1 e Isabel 's i s romant i c , opt i m i st i c: , Chr i st i an , i deal i st and , i n 
the J a m es ia n context, A m e r i c a n „"4 S im i la r to Gor do n Pieri 's 
sta t em en t,  Fr ed e r i cl< C., C r e w s  in his book The Trageda of Manners: 
Moral Drama in the Later Novels of Henra James a s s e r t s  that Isabel 
” se e s t h e i n d i v i d ua 1 sou  1 as c omp 1 et e I y i n d ep en d en t  o f ' soc i e t y ' ” ; 
that she "thinks of the soul as a fixed entity, sac re d and 
u n a l t e r a b l e ,” whil e "Madame M e rl e se es  it as pliab le,  su b j e c t  to 
e n r i c h m e n t o r i m p o v e r i s l-i m e n t b y f a v o r a b 1 e o r u n f a v o r a b 1 e 
opportunities.." Besides, for Crews, w h i l e  Mine, M e r l e  s e e s  he r s e l f  
f i” o m t h e o u t i d e , I s a b e 1 s e e s h e r s e 1 f f r o m t h e i n s i cl e o n 1 y . I n 
short, w h i le  Mine.. M e r l e ' s  interest lies in the v i s i b l e  and external, 
or rather, in s o c ie ty  itself, Isabel 's lies in the e s s e n c e  of the
i ndi v i dual o n l y „5
L a t e r on, a s s o o n a s M a d a m e M e r 1 e 1 e a r n s I s a b e 1 l-i a s b e e n in a cl e 
rich at the death of Mr „ Touchett, the " l:> I ack b i r d , " 6  as the critic 
Gor d on P i er i t r ea t s Mme „ Mer 1 e , s t ar t s sp r ead i n g i t s win a s u.p on 
Isabel 's life-?, and so, to darken her fate. As "a mistress of the 
social art" due to her “general performance, " Mine.. Mer le begins to 
manipul ate Isabel, so that the young lady may marry her close 
f r i e n d , t h e E u r o p e a n i z e d m i d d 1 e -• a g o d w i < i o w e r G i lb e r t 0 s in o n d w h o ’ h a Hi 
no career, no name-?, no position, no fortune, no past, no future, no
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a n y t h i n g” (i 97). Isabel in turn, now an heiress, has been taken to 
F 1 o r e n c: e b y h e r a u n t . B y cl i s c: r e e t in a c: 1-, i n a t i o n s o f M m e . M e r I e , I s a b e 1 
ineets 0 i 1 bert 0 sinond at MrsTou.cIte1t 's • Pa 1 azzo Crescentin i in 
F 1 c>r en c: e . Dar i n g 11-. e i r en c: oun t er , b o1h Mine . Mer 1 e an cl 0smon d ac: t 
like "distinguished per formers figuring for a charity" in the 
p i- esence of I s a b e 1 (247). An cl b y the t i m e I s a b e I v i s i t s M r . 0 s in o n cl 
at his residence in the top of a hill, which represents "a symbol of 
his expatriation not merely from America but from all human 
c o in in u n i t y " 7 a c c o r d i n g t o C hr i s t o f W e g el in, t h e y o u n g I a d y I- e e 1 s 
o p p r e s s e d  and struck by "the a c c u m u l a t i o n  of bea ut y and k n o w l e d g e  to 
which she  Found herself introduced" (263),. C o n c e r n i n g  Osmond 
himself, ’she had never met a person of so fine a grain" (261); and, 
■For sure, for the first time Isabel is re al ly  af f ec t e d  in the 
p r e s e n c e  of a m a n :
A part of Isabel 's fati gue  cam e from the effort to 
app ea r as intelligent as she b e l i ev e d M ad a m e  Merle 
had de sc r i b e d  her, and from the fear (very unusual 
w i t h h e r ) o f e p o s i n g -• n o t h e r i g n o r a n c. e ; f o r 
that she cared c o m p a r a t i v e l y  little but her 
P oss i b 1 e g r o s s n e s s  o f p er c ep t i on . 11 w o u  I d h ave 
a n no ye d her to e x p r e s s  a liking for s o m e t h i n g  he, 
in his s u p e r i o r  e n l i g h t e n m e n t ,  w ou ld  think she 
oughtn't to like; or to pass  by s o m e t h i n g  at which 
the truly initiated mind would arr es t itself.. She 
ha d no w i s h t o f all i n t o t h a t gr o t e s q u e ne ss - i n 
which she had seen women (and it was  a warning) 
serenely, yet ignobly, flounder. She was very 
care fu l t h e r e f o r e  as to what she said, as  to what 
she no ti ced  or failed to notice; mor e careful than 
s he had e ver b een be f o re. (263)
As r e g a r d s  O s m o n d ' s  own impression of Isabel, he d e c l a r e s  her 
s i n a 1 e f a u 11 is t h a t s h e h a s " t o o m a n y i d e a s " (286 ) „ N o n e t h e I e s s , 
b e f o r e I s a b e 1 s t a r t s o u t o n h e r t r a v e 1 s , 0 s in o n d in a k e s h i m <5 e 1 f " a 
d e l i g h t f u l  a s so ci at e"  w h il e m a n i p u l a t i n g  and e n c o u r a g i n g  the young
I a d y t o e x p e r i e n c: e h e r f r e e d o m : " G o e v e r y w h e r e ... cl o e v e r y 1h i n g ; <j e t 
e v e r y t h i n g  out of life. Be ha ppy - be t r i u m p h a n t "  (3®9),. Then, after
r e m i n d i n g  Isabel that "... one ought to make o n e ' s  life a work of 
art" (307-308), Os mo nd g i v e s  her his last advice: "Do e v er yt hi ng  
that 's proper; I go in for that. E xc u s e  my being so p a t r o n i s i n g .  You. 
say you don't k n o w  me, but when you do you'll d i s c o v e r  what  a. 
w o rs hi p I have for pr op ri et y. " F ee li ng  g ra ve  Isabel asks  him: 
“Yo u ' r e  not c o n v e n t i o n a l ? ,“ to which Os m on d only r e p l i e s  h e  is 
"conve nt ion  i t s e l f“ (3 i2). Though she does not suspect the depth and 
s e r i o u s n e s s o f It i s d e c 1 a r a t i o n , I s a b e 1 It a s h a d It e r 1 a s t c It a n c e t o 
P r a i s e h e r f r e e d o m a s s h e tel I s 0 s m o n d s h e i s g 1 a d t h e y a r e 
separ at  i ng n
After ‘seein g the world' for a w h o le  year on travels, Isabel is 
ab l e to p e r c e i v e  how much her mind has been improved.. Now she feels 
"... a very di ffe re nt  pe rso n from the f r i v o l o u s  young woman from 
Al ban y who had begun to ta ke  the m e a s u r e  of E u r o p e  on the lawn of 
G a r d e n c o u r t a c: o u p 1 e o f y e a r s b e f o r e ” (31.9 ) . I n f a c t , h e r 
in tellectual p r o g r e s s  a ll o w s  her seeing iime., M e r l e  a little deeper.. 
As Isabel t ake s an ot he r th ree  m on ths ' trip, this time with that
lady, she p e r c e i v e s  " ... t h e r e  was a corner of the cu rt ai n that
never was lifted; it was as if CM me. Mer 1 e II had r e m ai ne d after all 
s o m e t It in g o f a p u b 1 i c per f o r m e r , c o n d e mn e d t o e mer g e o n I y i n 
c h a r a c t e r  and in costume' (324). A l t ho ug h this d i s c o v e r y  o p e r a t e s  
as a shock to Isabel, the young lady b e c o m e s  e n ga ge d to Gilbert 
Os m on d in s pi te  of the d i s a p p ro va l and insinuat ion of Mrs. Touchett 
that her n i e c e  is going to marry "that m a n “ "Madame M e r l e ' s
friend" (333). Isabel indeed ignores not only her aunt 's 
d i sa pp ro va l,  but her two sister s',  her friend H e n r i e t t a  St ac kp ol e' s,  
and her co us i n R a l p h ' s  who "could ne it her  assent with s i n c e r i t y  nor 
protest with hope" b e c a u s e  of his love for Isabel and hi s se r i o u s  
illness (339). F ee li ng  d i s j o i n e d  from all her folks, Isabel feels 
even a higher r e l i e f  for "the world lay b e f o r e  her ■•• she c oul d do
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w I-. a t e v e r s I-. e c: h o se ’ ( 3 2 2 )  , a n d ” s h e in a r r i e d t o p 1 e a s e h e r s e 1 f ” o n 1 y 
(349),, Mor eover, she d e c i d e s  to marry Os m on d b e c a u s e  of the 
"uni i m i t e d e x p a n s ion' s h e b e l i e v e s  h i s e x t r e m e 1 y r e f i n e d a e s t h e t i 
s e n s e  will p r o v i d e  her.. In Fact, Isabel b e l i e v e s  Osm on d "knows 
e v e r y 11-. i n g , h e u n d e r s t a n d s e v e r y t l-i i n g , h e h a s 11-. e l< i n d e s t , g e n t I e s t , 
hig he st spirit.." Besides, her s i n g l e  a m b i ti o n is "to be Free to 
•F oli o w o u t a g o o d f e e ling" (3 4 6 •• A 7 ) . I s a b e 1 l< n o w s 11-. u s fc h a t c: h o o s i n g 
Osmond m e a n s  to breal< all other ties™ But what she does  not k n o w  is 
that g e tt in g free From one side m ea n s her own imprisonment on the
0 t h e r o n e , t h a t 0 s m o n d " n e v e r f o r g o t h i m s e I f ...; a n d s o It e n e v e r
•F o r g o t t o Id e g r a c: e f u 1 a n d t e n d e r , t o w e a r t h e a p p e a r a n c: e • w h i h 
p r e s e n t e d i n d e e d n o d i f f i c u 11 y -■ o f s t i r r e d s e n s e s a n d d e e p 
intentions* (350).
F i n a 1 1 a m a r r i e d t o 0 s m o n d , I s a la e 1 b e g i n s t o f a 1 1 - t o 1 o s e h e r 
inno c e n c e a n d h e r s e n s e o f i d e a I f r e e d o m . T li r o u g h h e r m a rr i a g e t  h u s ,
1 s a b e 1 ii; t a r 1s d e s c e n cl i n g i n t o h e 11 a n t:l s e e i n g , a t I a s t , w h e r e " t h e 
ghost" she had p r e v i o u s l y  inquired about is,. For sure, after three 
y e ar s as the wife of Osmond the portrait of a lady is almost 
■Finished,. Isabel has  s u r r e n d e r e d  her old p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and now, she 
has a no the r identity. Living in Rome, at P a l a z z o  Roc. can era ■•• ’a high 
h o u s e  in the very heart of R o m e ,” and "a l<ind of d o m e st ic  fo r tr es s 
... which smelt of h i s to ri c  deeds, of c r im e and craft and v i o l e n c e
(364) s u g g e s t i n g b o t It d i s a p p o i n t m e n t a n d d e p r e s s i o n , I s a l:i e 1 i s 
•Found as s o m e o n e  who "had more  the air of be ing  abl e to wait" (36 7 ) ,  
t h an t h at “ t It i r st y p er son d i" a i n i n g c up a f t er c up " as sh e used t o b e 
as a s i n g l e  young lady (323). In fact, now she faces a form of
i in p r i s o it in e n t m u c It w  o  r s e t h a n t h e o n e s It e h a d e s c a p e d P r o in i n A 1 b a n y , 
or even at Gar dene: our t . Lord War bur ton himself, who co mes  to Isabel 
under the p r e t e n c e  of telli ng her about R a l p h ' s  d e c l i n i n g  health, 
•Finds his old lover cas trated, p a s s i v e  and all s u b m i t t e d  to her
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husband's will. Isabel indeed shows Lord Uarburton she is not the 
agent of her actions anymore: "I enjoy things when they're done, but 
I've no ideas. I can never propose a n y t h i n g .’ And she accepts wl-.at 
others propose "for the most part" (385). Ralph Touchett in turn 
also perceives his cousin would always wear a mask for him, because 
’ t h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g Fix e d a n d m e c h a n i c a 1 i n t h e s e r e n i ty p a i n t e d 
Con her f a c e 3," which he does not consider "an expression" but 
rather "a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n " (392). Isabel thus has incorporated 
herself into the world of appearances; and Ralph does see the 
c h ar act er she r ep resent s is Osmon d h i mseIf, si n ce
... under the guise of caring only for intrinsic 
values Osmond lived exclusively For the world,. Far 
from being its master as he pretended to be, he 
was its very humble servant, and the degree of  its 
a 11 e n t i o n w a s h is on 1 y m e a s u r e o f s u c: c e s s . 1-1 e 
lived with his eye on it from morning till night, 
and the world was so stupid it never suspected the 
trick. Everything he did was pose •• pose so subtly 
considered that if one were not on the lookout one 
mistook it for impulse, Ralph had never met a man 
who lived so much in the land of cons i derat'i on .
His tastes, his studies., his accomplishments, his 
collections, were all for a purpose. His life on 
his hill-top at Florence had been the conscious 
attitude of years. His solitude, his ennui, his 
love For his daughter, his good manners, his bad 
manners, were so many features of a mental image 
constantly present to him as a model of
i mpert i nence and mysti f i cat i o n . His amb i t i on was 
not to please the world, but to please hi mself by 
excit ing the w o r 1d 's cur i os i t y and t hen dec 1 ini ng 
to satisfy it. It had made him feel great, ever, 
to play the world a trick. (394)
Though Isabel has been submitted to conventions because of her 
husband, she has also become quite conscious of her plight. Starting 
into a 1 on g r e f 1 ex i on , sh e p er c e i ves sh e “ . » b ec ame ac qua i n ted wit h 
revulsions, with disgusts« there were days when the world looked 
black and she asked herself with some sharpness what it was that she 
was pretending to live for" (401). And through "a confusion of 
regrets" and "a complication of fears," Isabel arrives at the
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o b v i o u s  di sc o v e r y  that 'a girl in love was ... not a free agent 
(404--405). |;i ij t then as soon as she finds M a d a m e  M e r le  and Osmond 
a lo ne in the d r a w i n g - r o o m  of P a l a z z o  Rocc an era , "their r e l a t i v e  
P o s i t i o ns, t h e i r a l:> s o r i:> e d m u t u a 1 gaze, s t r u c l< lie r a s o m e t. h i n y 
detecte d"  (408) „ She p e r c e i v e s  thus that Mine. M er le  is a st ron ge r 
m e n a c e  to her f re edo m than her love for Osmond . in fact , Isabel lias 
alre ad y d i s c o v e r e d  that "that p e r s o n a g e  II Mine. Mer 1 e 3 was armed at 
all points; it was a p l e a s u r e  to see a c h a r a c t e r  so c o m pl et el y 
eq u ip pe d for the social battle. She carri ed  her flag di scr ee tly , but 
her w e a p o n s  we r e p o l is he d steel, and she used them  with a skill 
which struck Isabel as more  and more that of a v e t e r e r a n“ (40:1). 
Besides, Isabel also  p e r c e i v e s  that iime „ M e r l e  p o s s e s s e d  "clever 
tricks," and that she ’re c o g n i z e d  no e m b a r r a s s m e n t s , ' due to the 
fine "duplicity" that lady p l ay s so well (402-403)., F ee lin g uneasy 
about Mine. Merle, Isabel finally s u s p e c t s  that lady has ’had a hand 
in Gilbert O s m o n d ' s  m a r ri ag e, " but not in hers; that Mine. M e rl e  took 
a good interest in O s m o n d ' s  future, but not in he rs  (404),,
Isabel 's d e f i n i t i v e  a w a k e n i n g  o cc u r s  at last in her long 
m e d i t a t i v e  vigil, far into the night, when the truth about her 
m a r r i a g e  and her hu sb and  co me  to her in C h ap te r 42„ Given up t o  her 
re fl exi ons , Isabel 's bright inner flame s e em s to e x t i n g u i s h  along 
with the dying fire she is sitt ing  by. As the wife  of Osmond, Isabel 
does not see life as a s y n o n y m  for f re edo m anymore; and neither is 
Osmond that " d e l i g h t f u l“ man she It ad first met:,, Now she c o n s i d e r s
... life to be a dark, n a r r o w  alley with a dead 
wall at the end. Instead of leading to the high 
p 1 a c e s o f 1-, a p p i n e s is, f r o m w h i c h t h e w o r 1 d w o u 1 cl 
seem  to lie b e lo w  one, so that one could look down 
with a s e n se  of e x a l t a t i o n  and adva nta ge,  and 
ju dg e and c h o o s e  and pity, it led ra th e r  downward 
and eart hwa rd,  into re al m s  of r e s t r i c t i o n  ant 
d e p r e s s i o n  w h e r e  the sound of other lives, easiei 
and freer, was heard as from above, and wh ere  it 
served to deepen the feeling of failure,, It was
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her deep distrust of her husband •• this was what 
d a r l< e n e d t h e w o r 1 d . (42 4 - 2 5 )
Indeed, now  Isabel sees that her ideal Freedom of seeing “the cu p of 
e x p e r i e n c e '  without t o u c h i n g  it has pl aye d her a trick - that it is
i mp oss i b 1 e t o exp er i en c e any t h i n g w i t h out f ee I i ng i t s t ast e « An d l:> :.j 
cl i s c: o v e r i n g l-i e r h u s b a n cl ' s r e a 1 c: h a r a c: ter, s h e r e c o g n i z e s " s h e h a d 
seen only ha lf  of his n a t u r e  then, as one saw the disk of the moon 
when it was par tl y mas ke d by the s ha d o w  of the earth. She saw the 
full moon now - sh e saw the w h o l e  m a n ” (426).. M o r e o v e r  , this time 
Isabel u n d e r s t a n d s  what Os mon d had meant when he told her she had 
“too many i d e a s“ “what he had meant had been the w h ol e thing •■ her 
c ha rac ter , the  way she felt, the way she j ud ge d. ..  She had a c er t ai n 
way of looking at life which he took as a p er son al  of fe nce »" 
D o u b t l e s s  what Os mon d re all y t ake s as an ’offenc e"  is Isabel 's Free 
n a t i.i r e , h e r s p o n t a n e i t y , h e r I a c k o f f o r m a I i t y , h e r d i s r e g a r cl t o 
c o n v e n t i o n s  and, in short, her w hol e A m e r i c a n  b a c k g r o u n d  that 
c o n f r o n t e d  with his love for the conventional,. And the c o n v e n t i o n a l  
was 'the ma ns ion  of I" O s m o n d ' s  II own h a b i t a t i o n’ to which he had led 
Isabel into ™ "it was the h o u s e  of darkness, the h o u s e  of dumbness, 
the ho us e of s u f f o c a t i o n "  (429). For sure, Os mon d was u n a b l e  to live 
wit hou t society: "it was a l t o g e t h e r  a thing of forms, a co ns cious, 
c a l c u l a t e d  a t ti tu de . He was fond of the old, the con se cr at ed ,  the 
t r a n s m i 11 e d ; s o w a s r. I s a to e 1 ”1 tout s h e p r e t e nde d t o d o w h a t she c. h o s e 
with it" (431). Th oug h Isabel does  care about a s oc ie ty  more 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  than her own, she  will not b e c o m e  a no the r s l a v e  of  its 
forms like her hu sb an d himself. And that was her m i s t a k e  for Osmond: 
"Her mind was to be his he e x p e c t e d  her i n t el li ge nc e to o p e r a t e
a l t o g e t h e r  in his favour ... He had e x p e ct ed  his wife  to feel with 
hi m and for him, to enter his op ini on s, his ambit io ns,  his 
p r e f e r e n c e s . .." (432). If Isabel had been falling into hell, now she
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•I'eels inside the pit itself. In fact, Gordon P i eir i also interprets 
R o c c a n e r a , t h e n arae o f I s a to e 1 a n d 0 s m o n d ' s r e s i d e n c e , a s t It e “131 a c l< 
R o c k ,‘8 or the dark world. All that is left to her then is to wonder 
about 'what was coming -• what was before them? ... What would he do 
what ought she to do? „»»" As Isabel's lonely vigil comes to the 
end, a remembered vision also conies back to her mind ‘ - that of her 
h i.i s b a n d a n d Madame ii e r 1 e u ft c o n s <: i o u s 1 y a n (3 f a mi 1 i a r 1 y a s s o <: i a t: e d " 
(433-35). Probably, the burning fire Isabel had been sitting by was 
the very fire of her innocence that gave way to her growing 
knowledge while it was dying.
As Isabel still reflects about Mine. Merle later on, she wonders 
whether the most d i s c reet of wornen m i gIn t not a 1 so by c h a n e  be 
t h e m o s t d a n g e r o u s * (484). 1-1 e r d o u b t t h e n i s c: o m p 1 e t e 1 y c 1 a r i f i e d in 
Chapter 49, by the time Mme- Merle comes to Rome to accuse her of 
having prevented Lord Warburton, Isabel's old suitor, from marrying 
Osmond's young daughter» 13ecause of Madame Merle's insolent and 
patronising attitude towards Isabel, the fall of the latter's 
i n n o <: e n c e f i n a 11 y o u 1 m i n a t e s a s s h e s u d d e n 1 y a s l< s t It e 1 a d y : ’ W h o a r e 
you - what are you? ... What have you to do with my husband? ... 
What have you to do with me?," to which Mme. Merle only replies 
’ev e r y t h i n g’ (517). That is in fact enough for Isabel 's discovery 
that she has been marrIed to Mme- M e r 1e 's "closest inti m a t e ," and 
’... that the man in the world she had supposed to be the least 
sordid had married her, like a vulgar adventurer, for her money" 
(52®). Though Isabel had previously considered love incompatible 
with freedom, only now does she perceive that it is the mercenary 
marriage, or convenient marriage, that is really incompatible with 
love in her v e r y c a s e . As r eg ar d s M m e „ M e r 1e h er s e 1f , Is ab e 1 fin a 11y 
concludes that lady had been ’deeply, deeply, d e e p l y’ false (519).
On'la in Chapter 5 i however, at the far end of the book, 
Isabel's awareness of her plight is fully achieved. This time Isabel 
learns from her husband's sister, the Countess Gemini, that Gilbert 
Osmond had betrayed his first wife, and that Pansy is Osmond and 
Mine. Merle's child., That is why Mine. Merle had conspired the whole 
t h i n g f o r t h e in o n e y I s a b e 1 w o u 1 d p r o v i d e b o 1h h e r 1 o v e r a n d h e r
daughter. Countess Gemini then advises Isabel not to give up her 
journey to England where, by this time, her cousin Ralph Touchefct is 
dying. Though Osmond asks Isabel very hypocritically not to travel 
for the sake of appearance - for ‘the observance of a magnificent 
f o r m” - for the institution that represents their "indissoluble 
union' (557), Isabel leaves for England with an intense suffering in 
her bosom ™ with the pain of betrayal gnawing her soul..
During her journey to England in Chapter 53, Isabel seems to 
have gone through the whole road that leads to maturity. Through a. 
long reflexion about the use she had made of her freedom, she
co ncludes it had led her nowhere: " ... the truth of things, their
mutual relations, their meaning, and for the most part their horror, 
rose before her with a kind of architectural vast ness," and "Nothing 
seemed of use to her today" (560). Not even Gar dencourt will either 
keep Isabel in England or help her. Once her innocence is lost, she
feels she does not fit that paradise anymore .. For now she has the
bu r de n of her r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to cope  with.. In fact, in her last 
e n c: o u n t e r w i 11-. R a 1 p h a t G a r d e n c o u r t , a f t e r t h e i r m u t u a 1 r e c: o g n i t i o n 
t h a t I s a l:> e 1 h e r s e 1 f h a d b e e n " r u i n e d " f o r t h e m o n e y s h e w a s 1 e f t ,
I sab e 1 t e 11 s h er cou s i n sh e sh ou 1 d st ay i n Eln g land " as 1 on g as s ee ms  
r i g h t” (577). Now she is d e t e r m i n e d  to do what “se e m s  r i g h t“ and not
o n 1 y w h a t pi e a s e s !-. e r i for n o w , s h e h a s f i n a I 1 y s u b m i 11 e d t o t h e 
d i s c i p l i n e  of the spirit which do e s not si mpl y co nve y a c on di t io n 
to a c h i e v e  maturity, but rather, a c o n s c i o u s  mind. As a matter of
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fact, for the cr it ic Christ:of Wegelin, “... the total e m p h a s i s  of
this novel is on Isa b el 's  ca pa ci t y for le arning." And a bo ve all,
“ s h e f i n d s o u. t t h e t r u 1h a l:> o u t h e r s e 1 f " : t h a t s h e h a d b e e n b o t h 
un in f o r in e cl a n cl i n c. a p a b 1 e o f g o o cl j u cl g e in e n t i n s p i t e o f h e r 
i n te ll ig en ce  and good will. Mo reover, W e g e l i n  p o i n t s  out that this 
e m p h a s i s  on Is ab el 's  inner growth indicates a d o u b l e  t ra nsi tio n:  
"from the b l a n k n e s s  or the illusion which is due to the lack of 
e p e r i e n c e t o 11-< e l< n o w 1 e d g e w h i c I-. i s t h e r e s u 11 o f e p e r i e n c: e  " ; a n cl
then, “from her pa s s i v e l y  being to her a c t i v e l y  do ing ...“ “So that
the t r a n s i t i o n  is al s o from her actual w e a k n e s s  to her po ten ti al  
s t r e n g t h , " o r r a t h e r , "fro m c 1 o i s t e r e d i n n o c e n c e , w h i c h I a c l< s t h e 
s t r en gt h to deal with the world, to the s t r e n g t h  which c o me s from 
e x per i e nc e and e xp os u r e . “9
F' u r 11-, e r m o r e , R a 1 p h r e in i n cl s I s a b e 1 o f h o w m i s t a k e n s h e h a cl b e e n 
about her r o m an ti c idea of freedom: “You wa nt ed  to look at life  for 
y o u r s e l f  - but you were: not allowed; you were  pu ni sh ed  for your 
wish. You we r e gr oun d in the very mill of th e c o n v e n t i o n a l "  (577),. 
Ralph is right then, for the man Isabel married r e p r e s e n t s  
“ c o n v e n t i o n i t s e 1 f , " a n d for t h e s a k e o f c o n v e n t i o n , s h e r e I- u s e s. 
ag ain the p r o p o s a l s  of m a r r i a g e  of Lord Warbur ton and her pe rs is te nt  
A m e r i c a n  suitor Caspar Go od wo od . After d i s m i s s i n g  Lord W ar b u r  t o n , 
not even Caspar G o o d w o o d ' s  ardent appeal can either move or c ha n g e  
I s a b el 's  mind: "You're the most u nh ap py  of women, and your husband 
the de adl ie st  of fiends .... Why should you go back •• why sh oul d you
go t hr ou gh  that g ha st l y form? ... It's too m o n s t r o u s  of y o u  to think
o f s ink i n g b a c: l< into t h a t mi s e r y , o f g o i n g t o o p e n y o u r m o u. t h t o 
t h a t p o i s o n e d air" (5 8 8 8  9) „ li e s i d e s , a s I s a b e 1 i n s i s t s 11-. a t 
G o o cl w o o d shoal cl g o away and 1 e a v e h e r a 1 o n e , t h e d e s p e r a t e man h u g s
her, and k i s s e s  her very impulsively:
l-l i s kiss was I i k e w h i te  lightning, a flash that
spread, and sp rea d again, and stayed; and it was
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e x t  r a o r c i  i n a r  i 1 a  a s  i f ,  w h i l e  s h e  t o o k  i t ,  s h e :  
• F e l t  e a c h  t h i n g  i n  h i s  h a r d  m a n h o o d  t h a t  h a d  l e a s t  
p l e a s e d  h e r ,  e a c h  a g g r e s s i v e  f a c t  o f  h i s  F a c e ,  h i s  
• F i g u r e ,  h i s  p r e s e n c e ,  j u s t i f i e d  o f  i t s  i n t e n s e  
i d e n t i t y  a n d  m a d e  o n e  w i t h  t h i s  a c t  o f  p o s s e s s i o n .  
S o  h a d  s h e  h e a r d  o f  t h o s e  w r e c k e d  a n d  u n d e r  w a t e r  
• F o l l o w i n g  a  t r a i n  o f  i m a g e s  b e f o r e  t h e y  s i n k .  
<591 )
F e e l i n g  t h u s  b o t h  o f f e n d e d  a n d  v i o l a t e d  b y  G o o d w o o d ' s  m a n n e r s ,  n o w  
I s a b e l  k n o w s  w h e r e  t o  t u r n  •••• s h e  g o e s  b a c k  t o  R o m e  a n d  t o  h e r  
h u s b a n d  O s m o n d .  I s a b e l  i n d e e d  w i l l  n o t  l e t  h e r  m a s k  f a l l  d o w n  e i t h e r  
F o r  L o r d  W a r b u r t o n  o r  f o r  C a s p a r  G o o d w o o d ;  s h e  w i l l  n e v e r  c o n f e s s  t o  
t  h  e  m I-, o  w  u  n  h  a  p  p  y  s  h  e  i s .  P  e  r  h  a  p  s  s  h  e  w  a  n  t  s  o  n  1 y  t  o  a  v  o  i d  a  n  o  t  h  e  r  
m i s t a k e  f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g .  A s  r e g a r d s  t h e  E n g l i s h  a r i s t o c r a t i c  L o r d  
W a r b u r  t o n ,  h e  i s  t h e  s y m b o l  o f  a n o t h e r  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  O l d  W o r l d  
t h a t  w o u l d  a l s o  r e p r e s e n t  a  t h r e a t  t o  t h e  F r e e d o m  o f  I s a b e l ' s  
s p i r i t .  A s  f o r  C a s p a r  G o o d w o o d ,  h e r  F i n a l  r e j e c t i o n  o f  h i m  m a y  b e  
i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  I s a b e l ' s  d e f i n i t i v e  b r e a k  w i t h  A m e r i c a  -  w i t h  t h e  
u n c i v i l i z e d  o r  a n t  i - c i v i 1 i z e d  A m e r i c a n  m a n n e r s .  I n d e e d ,  a s  a  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  A m e r i c a  i t s e l f ,  G o o d w o o d  i s  t o o  p r o v i n c i a l  f o r  t h e  
r  e q u  i r  e  m e  n  t  s  o  f  I  s  a  Id e  I  ' s  i m a  g  i n  a  t  i o  n  .
A n y w a y  I s a b e l  h a s  u n d e r g o n e  a  p r o c e s s  o f  c h a n g e , ,  S h e  h a s  m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  s t a t e  o f  u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s  t o  c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  H e r  j o u r n e y  
t o w a r d s  a w a r e n e s s  s t a r t s  o n l y  w i t h  h e r  u n s u c c e s s f u l  m a r r i a g e ,  w h i c h  
w a s  t r i g g e r e d  b y  h e r  i d e a l  c o n c e p t  o f  f r e e d o m ,  a n d  w h i c h  l e d  h e r  t o  
t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  e v i l , .  B e i n g  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  d e c e i v e d  b y  h e r  
i n n o c e n t  v i e w  o f  f r e e d o m ,  s h e  d i s c o v e r s  l a t e r  o n  s h e  h a s  b e e n  a l s o  
d e c e i v e d  b y  M i n e  ., M e r l e  a n d  O s m o n d ,  t h e  t w o  p e r s o n s  s h e  m o s t l y  
a  d  in i r'  e  d  .  I  s  a  b  e  1 ' s  f  a  1 1 f  r  o  m i n  n  o  c  e  n  c: e  c  u  1 m i n  a  t  e  s  11-. u  s  , w i t  h  h  e  r  
d i s c o v e r y  t h a t  t h e  b e t r a y a l  s h e  u n d e r g o e s  w a s  a l l  c o n s p i r e d  f o r  t h e  
s  a  l< e  o  f  in e  r  e  c: o  n  v  e  n  i e  n  c  e  a  n  d  a  p  p  e  a  r  a  n  e  e  .  M  o  r  e  o  v  e  r  , s  h  e  f  i n  a  1 1 y  
u n d e r s t a n d s  t h a t  " t h e  g h o s t ” o r  s o c i a l  e v i l  i t s e l f  i s  u n d e r -  t h e  v e r y  
s h i n i n g  g l o s s  o f  E u r o p e a n  s o c i e t y ;  t h a t  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  i n  E u r o p e  i s
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completely committed to society and its forms, as Mine. Merle herself 
had previously stated to her. In fact, for the critic: Philip M. 
We i n st e in, "it i s III s a b e I ' s !1 p e r c e i v e d in a d e q u a c y o f 0 s m o n d himself, 
the failure of their marriage, the recognition of the blindness of 
her imagination that give her the measure of what was to be her 
greatest experience and that most definitively form her. "10
Isabel's return to Osmond however does not necessarily mean 
renunciation to happiness. It may mean her acceptance of evil or of 
t h ts c o n v e n t i o n s o f t h e 01 (3 W o r 1 d . T h e a c c e p t a n c e o F <: h e 
conventional then may convey Isabel has opened her mind she has 
acquired l< no ledge of the world, or has learned at 1 east how to play 
in the European society. Concerning thus this critical point of the 
novel, some critics consider Isabel's ordeal as a positive 
experience) but others do not. S. 13. Liljegren, for instance, in his 
book American and European in the Works of Henry Janes points out 
that "Isabel does not succeed in leaving her whole past b e h i n d ,“ 
because of the rigidity of her puritan "New England" back g r o u n d .1i 
Similar to Liljegren, Arnold Kettle, in his article “Henry J a n e s’- 
The Portrait of a Lady (1880-81),* states that: “It seems to me 
inescapable that what Isabel chooses is something represented by a
high cold word like duty or resignation, ... and that in making her
choice she is paying a final sacrificial tribute to her own ruined 
conception of f r e e d o m .“12 Dorothea Krook presents a more severe 
criticism in her book The Ordeal of Consciousness in Henry Janes in 
saying that Isabel 's decision implies her own "spiritual death," or 
a "denial or sacrifice" in the name of any idea 1.13 However, for the 
critic Lyall l-l. Powers, Isabel has been thoroughly successful: “She 
returns to Rome out of no sense of duty to Osmond but out of duty to 
h e rs e 1f • - t o that self no 1on g er me r e 1y i nn oc e n t , n a i v e , uni nf or m e d , 
but fully knowing, experienced, informed ... a self on which she can
now safely re 1 y . ' i4 F'recler i cl< C. Crews also agrees that ’Isabel 's 
w h o 1 e a cl v e n t u r e m a y b e c. a 11 e cl a 1 e s s o n i n 11-, e r e cl e f i n i t i o n o f h e r 
s e l f „“i5 In this case, some other hypotheses may be expanded 
concerning Isabel's decision. For Philip M . Weinstein, For 
instance, it may be an "attempting to salvage Pansy's (Osmond's 
daughter) Future"i6 i so that she can prevent the girl From making 
I-, er a wn m i st al< e . 0 n t h e ot her h an cl , t l-i oug h I..or cl War b ur t on i s a 1 r ead y 
e n g a g e d t o a 1 a d y , I s a. to e 1 l< n o w s C a s p a r G o o d w o o d w i 11 to e w a i t i n g f o r 
her s i nc e he p o s s e s s e s  ‘the key to p a t i e n c e’ (592). But Hr. 
W e i n s t e i n ,among other critics, also  a t t r i b u t e s  I s a b el 's  re tu r n  to 
Osmond to a p o s s i b l e  sexual -Frigidity on the part of Isabel. He 
c o n v e y s  that the sexual m e n a c e  implied by War bur ton's ’big
bribe' and more s t r on gl y by G o o d w o o d ' s  'way of r is i n g  b e f o r e  h e r ' “ 
mak es  Isabel flee from them,. S i n c e  "O smo nd' s m a s c u l i n i t y  is r end er ed 
as an unthreatening 'manly organism' which she can manipulate and 
p o s s e s s ,“i7 it seems easier for Isabel to try to conquer her husband 
by conforming to his own conventionalities, or she will simply take 
her own time to manage her next step what seems even more 
convincing. Nonetheless, Joseph A. Ward, in his book The 
Imagination of Disaster: Evil in the Fiction of Henry James, 
suggests that Isabel has achieved success in the sense that she has 
h a cl the " s t !'• e n g t h t o s u r v i v e i n E u r o p e . “ 0 n 11-. e o t h e r h a n cl , W a r d 
implies that Isabel has not risen above her “Pu r i t a n i s m” for the way 
she combats the evil of Osmond and lime. Merle is a rejection of her 
•F r e e d o m , a n d t h a t s u c h r e n u. n c i a t ion r e p r e s e n t s e i t I t e r a " h i g h 
morality" or a "moral clef i c i ency . " i8 Furthermore, according to the 
previous quotation which says that “I Isabel II had an infinite hope 
that she should never do anything wrong," it seems that she was too 
proud to recognize a mistake; then she goes back to her husband not
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t o a c k n o w 1 e d g e t h e f a. i I u r e o F t h e i r m a r r i a g e b u t b e c a u is e “ s h e h a d a n 
unq i j. e n c h a Id 1 e d e s i r e t o t h i n k well o f h e r self." Finally, it m a y Is g 
concluded that though Isabel may not have been completely successful 
in her ordeal, and her decision may also imply the acceptance of her 
own suffering, that is not her definitive choice because now she 
■F i n d s h e r s e If in t h e "difficult p o s i t i o n " s h e 1 o n g e d f o r a n d h e r 
time to act "as heroic as the occass i on demanded" has come to her 
t h e n . B e s i d e s , wh a t i s c o n v e y e d Id y a 11 t h e s e i n t e r p r e tat i o n s a r e 
only possible hypotheses which may explain Isabel's motives since 
..I a m g s h i m s e 1 F i s u s u a 11 y a m b i g u o u s t o w a r d s h i s c h a r a c ter s ' m o t i v e s . 
At any r a t e ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h a t  Isabel h a s  a c h i e v e d  a c o n s c i o u s  s e l f  
a n d ,  according t o  J a m e s ' s  preface t o  t h i s  novel, s h e  is a "young 
woman a f f r o n t i n g  h e r  d e s t i n y ,“ t h e  p o r t r a i t  o f  a l a d y  is F i n i s h e d  at 
l a s t  as  I s a b e l
saw h e r s e l f  ... still in the a t t i t u d e  of a woman 
who had her life to live . Deep in her soul 
deeper than any a p p e t i t e  for r e n u n c i a t i o n  - was 
the s e n s e  that life would be her b u s i n e s s  for a
1 o n g t i m e to c o m e . A n d a t in o in e n t s 1 1-, e r e w a s 
so me th i ng i nsp i r i rig , almost en 1 i ven i ng , i n the 
c o nv ic ti on . It was a pr oof  of her streng th  - it 
was a p r o o f  sh e  sh o ul d so m e day be happy again. It 
could't be she  wa s to 1 i ve only to suffer; she was 
still young, after all, and a great many th in gs  
might ha p pe n to hGr yet. To 1 ive only to suffer - 
on 1 y to fee 1 the i n.jury of 1 i fe r e p e a t e d and 
e n l ar ge d ~ it s ee m e d  to her she wa s too valuable, 
too c a p a b 1e , f or that. (561)
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THE AMBASSADORS
T h e t a n e a f ' T h e A mb a s s a d o r s ' i s a c c o r cl i n g 1 a 
the: nearest we ever come to the very tone of 
Henry James,, It is the tone of large and 
s o c i a b 1 e s p e c: u 1 a t i o n u. p o n h u m a n n a t u r e , a 
tone at once grave and easy, light and yet 
deep, earnest and yet free from anxiety. It 
is the tone, most of all, of the leisurely 
thinker, w e l 1-assured that maturity can be 
the product only of time. And what he offers 
us are fr uit s well r ip ene d in the sun of his 
t h o u g h t „
Jo se ph  Wa rre n Beach, Twentieth Century 
Interpretations of The Ambassadors
The jo u rne y of Lewis 1. .amber t St ret he r t o w a r d s  mat uri ty i s
de v el o p e d i n dif fe re nt  sta ge-;; from thoise of Roder i cl< Hud son  ’s and
Isabel Ar c h e r 's. A lt ho ugh tl-i e s t a y a I- 1 1-,e i nnoc:en t m i d d le-a g ed
Amer i can i n E u r o p e  Iast s on 1.y t h re e mon t h s, he a c h i e v e s  g r e a t er
devel opinent than the young s c u l pt or  who sta ys two yea rs ab roa d a n d
Isabel who is t h er e for so me  s i x y e ar s St ret her 's matu.r i n g
pr o c e s s  in truth is most I y d ev el op ed tl-.rough his contact w i t i-.
women i n th e Old World., On ac c oun t o f t h os e relat i onshi ps and
e x p o s u r e t o that world, C> tret h e r I e a r n s quite well how t o
d i st i ngui sh the E u r o pe an m a n n e r s  and, con seq uen  1 1y , i s 1aun c hed
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into his search of youth and freedom and into the make-believe 
game played so largely in the European society.,
As an Ambassador of the commercial Mrs. Newsome, the mission 
of Lambert St ret her in Paris is to take her son Chad back to 
America. Nevertheless, seduced by the European atmosphere, little 
by little Strether leaves the affairs of Mrs,, Newsome apart and 
starts living his own life through a succession of events and 
d i sc over i es i n Europe ,.
St ret her thu s has his p r o c e s s  of initiation to the Old World 
st a rte d s i n c e  his arrival in E u r o p e  when he first m e e t s  M ari a 
G o st re y in Cheste r. Mis s G os tr e y is the first woman he gets in 
touch with, and the one who first m a k e s  h i m  c on fro nt  the clash 
b e t w e e n t h e A m e r i c a n a n d E u r o p e a n c u 11 u r e s . 1 n f a c t , s h e d o e s 
s t r i k e  hi m as ha vin g no r e s e r v e s  about any tiling due to her 
“su pe rf ic ia l re a d i n e s s , '  a "perfect plain p r o p r i e t y , "  and her 
" e xp en si ve  s u bd ue d s u i t a b i l i t y "  <?'••••9>„ S t r e t h e r  indeed does not 
take long to p e r c e i v e  that Mi s s G os tre y k no ws  t h in g s  he does  not. 
Besides, he r e c o g n i z e s  her as "a woman of f a s h i o n ,” and s inc e she 
is a 'general g u id e - to 'Europe'* S tr et h e r  asks her to get him 
out of his general fa i li.tr e •• "the fa il ur e of W o o l l e t t ,“ which 
s e em s rather the fai lur e of being an A m e r i c a n  from Woollett, 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  -• a p ur ita n New E n g l a n d e r  5>„
During his very first hours in Europe, Strether is already 
able to experience "the full sweetness of the taste of leisure" 
besi de h i s gui de Mi ss Gost r e y :
She had made him breakfast like a gentleman, and 
it was nothing, she forcibly asserted, to what she 
would yet make him do. She made him participate in 
t h e s 1 ow r e i t er at ed r a mb 1 e w i t h wh i c h for
Strether, the new day amply filled itself; and it 
was by her art that he somehow had the air, on the
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r a m p a r t s  and in the Rows, of c a r ry in g a point of hi s o w n , (27)
I..at er on, i n I..ondon , St r et h er exper i enc: es anot h er con fr ont at i on 
with the E ur op e a n  c u l t u r e  as he d i n e s  with Mi ss  Go s t r e y  at his 
hotel. He is te r ri bl y struck b e c a u s e  he had never had a face to 
face dinner, at a pu bl ic place, with r o s e - c o l o u r e d  shades, and no 
s w e e t n e s s  at all of that kind with Mrs. Newso me . Yet, th ose pink 
lights may al s o co nve y S t r e t h e r ' s  r o s e - c o l o u r e d  innocence, or even 
the r o s e - c o l o u r e d  world he is looking at in that "high picture" 
p r o d u c e d  by his imagination (33),. Mor eover, w h i l e  he g r o w s  in 
p e rc ep ti on s,  St ret her s t a r t s  c o m p a r i n g  Miss  G o st r ey  to the w id ow 
Mrs,, Newsome,, He r e l a t e s  Mi s s G os tr ey to Mary Stuart: due to her 
cut dress, her smoking, and her ess ential fr ee do m and s en su ali ty . 
On the other hand, he r e l a t e s  Mrs,. N e w s o m e  to Queen E l iz ab et h due 
to her cold and rigid man liners which were  so well e x p r e s s e d  in the 
black silk d r e s s  she wo r e at O p e ra  Houses,, A c c o r d i n g  to his 
p r e v i o u s  impression, S t r e th er  p e r c e i v e s  Miss Go st re y is ’more 
t h o r o u g h l y  c i v il iz ed " (9)„ In further c o n v e r s a t i o n  with her, 
St r et he r is asked if he and C ha d ' s  family are sure that C ha d ' s  
love affair, if t her e is any affair, is re a ll y bad for Chad,, 
S t r e t h e r  in his c o m p l e t e  cru d it y a ns w e r s  pro mptly: “Of co u r s e  we 
are" (37),, Ce rt ai nly , a c c o r d i n g  to the P u ri ta n t h o u g h t s  o f  an 
American, any affair of C ha d ' s  in Eu ro pe  would be e nt ir e l y  wicked. 
St I-ether then s t a t e s  he do es  not like Chad b e c a u s e  he ha s  da rk en ed  
his m o t h e r ' s  a d m i r a b l e  life, c o m m i t t i n g  again a p r e c i p i t a t e d  
j u dg e m e n t  due to his great inexperience,, As a matter- of fact, 
S t r et he r looks after the Wool lett R ev i e w  - a m a g a z i n e  that is 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by its green col ou r which s e em s to indicate that 
St re the r hi m s e l f  is green. Be s i d e s  the fact that S t r e t h e r  lacks
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e x p e r i e n c e , Mrs. N e w s o in e i s 1:> e h i n d th e w h o 1 e b u. s i n e s s ■:: o n t r o 1. 1 i n g 
him and the w h o le  sit uat io n; for sure, she is o f f e r i n g  him lots of 
a d v a n t a g e s  if he  s u c c e e d s  with Chad.. F u r t h e r m o r e ,  as Mi s s Gostrey 
ask s St re th er  if Chad likes him, the m i d d l e - a g e d  man simply says 
t: h at Ch ad i g n or es t It em a 11 i n Atner i c a , an d t hen , It e aet s i mmen se 1 y 
surpr i s e d b y a n o v e 11 y h e 1 e a r n s f r o m h is g u i d e : h e 1 e a r n s t h a t 
t h e r e  are “ref i n e m e n t s "  to be c o n s i d e r e d  in Europe,. M i s s  Gostrey 
te ll s him that "... two quite disti nct  t hi n g s  that - given the 
w o nd er fu l p l a c e  I" Chad i s 3 in - may ha ve  h a p p e n e d  to him,, On e is 
that he may have  got b r ut a li ze d.  The other is that he may have got 
refined,," Anyway she also  lets S t r e t h e r  k n o w  that th ose  
r e f i n e  me nt s c on s t i t u t e p e r h a p s  t h e w o r s t (46-47).
A t 1as t i n P ar is, f e e 1 in g a 1r ead y i mp r ov e d under the 
influence of Ma ri a G os tr ey  S t r e th er  is caught by a s er i e s  of new 
i m p r e s s i o n s ,. I n h i s w a 11< a r o u n d t h e I.. u x e in b o u r g G a r d e n s a 11 
s u r r o u n d e d  by v i s t a s  and fountains, S t r e t h e r  feels a great 
s e n s a t i o n  of freedom« Pr ob a b l y  it is an e s c a p e  from his m i d d l e - a g e  
and his Woollett mind. In fact, " . . .  the c u p  of his im pre ss ion s 
se eme d truly to o v e r f l o w  n „ and th ere  were  mor e t h i n g s  in his 
mind than so few days could account f o r . "(53) All the f r es hn es s 
p r o v i d e d  by t h o se  g a r d e n s  s e e m s  indeed to co nve y the illumination 
St re th er  is e x p e r i e n c i n g  th oug h the gr een tubs in the g a r d e n s  may 
still re pr e s e n t  his own i n c o m p l e t e n e s s  or immaturity., Besides, 
th ose  little trees inside the green tubs may also  imply that 
S t r e t h e r ' s  mind is still little and t h e r e f o r e  too limited and 
immature. Anyway, de s p i t e  all the l i m i t a t i o n s  of his mind, 
8 1 r e 11-, e r g r o w s in w i s d o m a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h r o u g h g r a d u a 1 
r e c o g n i t i o n s . 1-1 e r e c o g n i z e s f o r i n s t a n c e h e 1-, a d i n c u r r e d t h e 
r i d i c u l e  of having his na m e on the green cover o f  the Woollett
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Review. Yet “He wo uld have done a n y t h i n g  for Mrs. Newsome, have
been still mo re  r i d i c u l o u s ..." (56)., And with the s e n s a t i o n  of
h av in g been bu rie d for long years, St ret her feels he has s pr ou ted  
to life due  to a great ab il it y to c o m p a r e  his p re sen t r e s p o n s e  to 
E u r o p e t o h i s 1 a s t v i s i t t h e r e w h e n h e b o u g i-i t s o in e 1 e m o n - c o 1 o u r e d 
v o l u m e s  a r e m e m b r a n c e  that caused him to think of how green he 
l-i a s b e e n f o r s u c: h a 1 o n g time. B y r e v o 1 v i n g a to o u t 1 1-, o s e 
m e d i t a t i o n s  then, Str et he r w o n d e r s  wh et he r he sh ou ld r e n o u n c e  all 
amu sem ent  in P a ri s for the sak e of his m is si on  to r e s c u e  Chad 
wheth er such r e n o u n c e m e n t  would give  hi m a moral gl am ou r or not.
In Book Second St ret her be g i n s  to a s s o c i a t e  Chad with his 
lost youth« Moved by an impulse to reach the young man, or rather, 
to reach youth itself, the m i d d l e - a g e d  man d i r e c t s  h i m s e l f  to 
C h a d ' s  h o u s e  and faces a no th e r hard e x p e r i e n c e  in the Old World,, 
As he a p p r o a c h e s  the h o us e he feels it 'sprang' on him b e c a u s e  of 
its high and impr es siv e quality and, of course, b e c a u s e  of  h i s  own 
timid nature. That c o n f r o n t a t i o n  with C h a d ' s  h o u s e  ma kes  St ret her  
•Feel as if he w er e s t a n di ng  b e f o r e  Chad himself: high, broad and 
clear. That is the way Str et he r  sees C ha d ' s  own fortress. St ret her  
even feels insecure by the time  he r e c o g n i z e s  that the b a l c o n y  of 
the h o u se  "... didn't s o m e h o w  show as a c o n v e n i e n c e  easy to 
s u r r e n d e r , "  in the sa me  way as he s e e s  Chad h i m s e l f  (64)., 
St r e s sing t h e n t h a t otost a c 1e c o nc e r n i n g St r e t h e r ' s i m a g e o f t h e
l-iouse, a y oung man a p p e a r s  up t her e on t he to a 1 c ony c ausin g a. 
s t r ik in g contrast betwe en  hi m s e l f  and Str et he r who is down on the 
street» Thus  in the same way as the h o u se  a p p e a r a n c e  st an d s  for 
C h a d ' s  cha rac ter , the balcony, due to its o p e n n e s s  and height, 
s t a n d s  for a sort of f re edo m and youth which St r et he r is longing 
to reach now. Lambert St ret he r d i s c o v e r s  t h e r e f o r e  that ‘He wasn't
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t h er e I." i n Europe"! to dip, to con same •• he was there 
r e c o n s t r u c t . He wasn't t he re  for his own profit - not, that 
the directi he was t he re  on some  c ha n c e  of feeling the brush 
the wing of the stray spirit of youth" (62). And al th o u g h  he 
the se ns a t i o n  of being "too late," he also finds h i m s e l f  so 
and so young that e v e r y t h i n g  he wa nts  is to take th in gs  as 
come» S i n c e  he c o n s i d e r s  he has failed in e v e r y t hi n g,  he dec 
"to put his s c r u p l e  to rest.... this long ache  might at last 
to rest" (!54 -55)„
In Book Third St ret her gets in touch with Miss Barr ace. 
time  he is increasingly struck by some  other p e r c e p t i o n  while 
b r e a k f a s t s  with that lady and L it t l e  Bi l h a m  -• the young man he
seen on C h a d ' s  balcony,. St ret her u n d e r s t a n d s  that " ... h e was
the p r e s e n c e  of new measures, other stand ar ds,  a dif fer en t s
of r e l a t i o n s ...” As r e g a r d s  his im pre s si on s of Mi ss  Bar race,
immediately sees her as “the note of a 'trap'" for she 
e m i n e n t l y  gay, highly adorned, freely c o nt ra d ict ions and, 
short, she r e m i n d s  him of some last ce nt ur y portrait of a cl 
head with ou t powder (74)„ B e s i d e s  r e c o g n i z i n g  how d if f e r e n t  t 
p e o p l e  are from himself, St ret her feels sure that the central 
of the w h o l e  thing is "the f un da men tal  im propriety of  Ch 
si t u a t i o n , "  or ac co r d i n g  to his mind, Chad is leading 
irregular 1 i f e " in Par is,,
Later on, St ret her is de epl y af f ec te d by the time he vi 
Mi s s G os tr ey  's a p ar tm en t  •• he is struck by "the e m p i r e  
'things'" he sees. In fact, what he sees is Pa ri s itself as 
"old empire" full of t r a di ti on . By c om p a r i n g  then the lady's p 
to a temple, a s h r i n e  and a p i r a t e ' s  cave, he r e c o g n i z e s  all t 
ant i qi.i. i t i es as Miss Gos tr e y 's own acc umu la t ion of exper i en c e
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l< n o w 1 e cl g e . S t r e t h e r c: a n p e r c: e i v e t h a t t h o s e ant i qu i t i e s “ b r u s h 0 cl 
his ignoranci? with their co nt em pt ,"  and he does  feel -Full ecstasy 
•For being so cl ose  to such v al u e s  of t r a d i t i o n  he had never seen 
b e f o r e  (78).. And again, in the great ga ll er y of the L o u v r e , 
8 1 r et h er exp er i en c es anot h er b r i g 1-, t p er c: ep t ion. As; soon as h e an cl 
Miss  G os tre y meet the p ai nte r L i t t l e  Bilham, the lady r e c o g n i z e s  
the young man as one of them, or as one of the E u r op ea n  or 
E u r o p e a n i z e d m e n o f h e r o w n e nvi r o n in e n t S t r e t her in t u r n 
P e r c: e i v e s p r o in p 1 1 y t h a t
It was by L i t t l e  B i l h a m ' s  ama z in g s e r en it y that 
he had at. first been aff ected, but he had 
inevitably ... felt it as the trail of the
serpent, the c o r r u p t i o n  ... of Europe; ... it was
by his general ex em p t i o n  from alarm, a n x ie ty  01- 
re m o rs e „ „ . that the impression of It i s serenity 
was made. (82)
0 o n c: e r n i n g t h u s 8 t r e t h e r ' s i in p r e s s i o n s o f B i 1 h a in , t h e y o u n g m a n ' s 
ser e ni ty  is only a g l o s s  upon the c o r r u p t i o n  of that s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
world that s e r en it y is only a s o p h i s t i c a t e d  way of being 
c o r r u p t e d
I” i n a 1 1 y in B o o k Fourth S t r e t h e r meets C h a cl in t h e theater. A 1:; 
8 1 r et l-i er ' s in i n d h as ta een b o 1111:> ar ded • w i t h p er c ep t i on s- t h e wI-» o 1 e 
time, the poor man almost has an attack by the time Chad en ter s 
his box so unexpectedly,, The fact that they could not talk in 
order not to dist urb  the other expec: t at or s , makes St ret her 
u n d e r s t a n d  that "„*„ t h e se  we re  the a c c i d e n t s  of a high 
c: i v i 1 i z a t ion; t h e i m p o 1:; e cl t r i b u t e t o p r o p r i e t y , 1 1-, e f 1- e q u e n t 
e x p o s u r e  to co ndi ti o ns , usu all y bril lia nt,  in which r e l i e f  has- to 
await its time" (89). D e s p i t e  S t r e t h e r ' s  ironical p e r c e p t i o n  of 
that society, he longs for his own r e l i e f  •■ his so ex pe ct ed  talk 
with C h a d , a n cl a 11 h e c: a n m a k e o f 11-. e y o u n g in a n ' s p r e s e n c: e i s t o
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c h a r a c t e r i z e  his me re  a p p e a r a n c e  as “r e f i n e m e n t” (92).. 
N o n e t h e 1 e s s , rig 1-, t a f t e r t h e p lay, S t r e t h e r simp 1 y h a s ” t h e 
i n d e c e n c y” of br in g i n g  up the question to Chad still on the 
street: ‘I've come, you know, to make  you break with e ver yth in g, 
ne i the r mo re  nor less, and take you st r a ig ht  home; so you'll b e  so 
good as imm ediately and f a v ou ra bl y to co ns id er  it” (95). But all 
the g r o s s n e s s  and im po l it en es s of S t r e t h e r ' s  m a n n e r s  can only make 
C h a d s p e a k i r o n i c a I 1 y a n d 1 a u g h a t h i s fell o w •- c a u n t r y m a n . 13 e s i d e s , 
C h a d ' s  own be ha v i o r  c a u s e s  S t r e t h e r  to ha ve  ano t he r s e r i e s  of new 
i m p r e s s i o n s . 1-1 e p r o m p 1 1 y s e e s f o r i n s t a n c e t h a t C h a d l-i a d b e e n 
“made over" - that was very likely "a s p e c i a l i t y  of Paris" (97),, 
H e a I s o p e r c e i v e s that " T i-i e s h a d e o f s h y n e s s w a s m e r e g o o d t a s t e . 
P e o p 1 e wit h m a n n e r s f o r m e d c o u 1 d a p p a r e n 1 1 y have, a s o n e o f t h e i r 
best cards, the s h ad e  of s h y n e s s  too." C h a d ' s  a p p e a r a n c e  indeed 
spra ng  on S t r et he r e x ac tl y as he had been p r e v i o u s l y  struck by the 
young m an 's  house. Ce rt ai nly , he sees Chad as a ripe p hy si ogn om y, 
with a c e rt ai n freedom, a man of the world, b r o w n , thick and 
s t r o n g , w i t h c I e a r e d e y e s , s e 1 1 1 e d <: o 1 o u r , p o 1 i s h e d t e e t h , t o n e d 
voice, e s t a b l i s h e d  accent and e n c o u r a g i n g  smile,, In short, that 
look of Cha d' s dignity, a u s t e r i t y  and e x p e r i e n c e  a f f e c t e d  St ret he r 
a s " t h e w a y m e n m a r l< e d o u t b y w o m e n w e r e ” (9 8 9) „ A n d a 11 i i o u g h 
Str e th er  r e c o g n i z e s  a s en se  of s e l f - r e s p e c t  and power in the young 
man, he r e d u c e s  his imp res s io ns  of Chad to an "oddly p er ve rte d" 
and ’irr ed u c ib le  yo ung Pagan" ( 1 0 1 ) .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  St re th er  
starts, all of a sudden, w o n d e r i n g  if Chad is ei th er  a Pagan or a. 
g e nt le man , and he r e c o g n i z e s  t h e r e f o r e  that the young m a n ' s  wholly 
c h an ge d s t a t e  was no mo re  than the “no t e s  of his f r e e d o m” (107)., 
Fe e lin g thus the need to remodel his pl ans  as r e g a r d s  his task to 
r e s c u e  Chad, St re t h e r  c o n s i d e r s  the Chad questi on eit he r a plot or
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a game - for that is the sort of life one is s u p p o s e d  to lead in 
E u r o p e  a c c o r d i n g  to his new discovery,, An ywa y he feels 
d i s a p p o i n t e d f o r C h a d i s n o t t h e ” b r u t e ’ I-. e e p e t e d t o f i n d i n 
Paris, and he 'learns from 13 i lham that C h a d ' s  r e l a t i o n  to the 
s u p p o s e d b a d w o m a n i s a ’ v i r t u o u s a 11 a c: h m e n t ‘ (1. i 7 ) .
I n 13 o o l< F i f t h t h e n S t r e t h e r e x per i e n c e s h i s g r e a. t e s t 
c: o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h IE! u r o p e a n s o c: i e t y . A t G 1 o r i a n i ' s p a r t y , h i s 
gro w in g a b il it y to grasp and p e n e t r a t e  into the me a nin g of tilings 
is s h a r p e n e d  t hr oug h u n c o n t r o l l e d  p e r c e p t i o n s .  In fact, he is 
ter r ib ly  a f f e c t e d  by his fel low  gue sts ' liberty, intensity, 
v a ri et y and their c o n d i t i o n s  at large; he feels c o m p l e t e l y  amazed 
b e f o r e  that sh ow  of life he is a l lo we d to witness,, And by seeing 
that party as a show, St ret her th i nk s of "The deep human
expert nes s in Gloriani 's c h a r m i n g  s m i l e ... the t e r r i b l e  life
behind." And a l t h o u g h  he c o n s i d e r s  all fel low  gu es ts  ’very 
b e au ti ful , very clever, or even very g o o d ,“ St r et he r  se e s all of 
them as if they were wear ing  masks; as if they were  in d i s g u i s e  in 
the sam e way as he se e s the c e l e b r a t e d  s c u l p t o r  Gloriani (125, 
127). Moreover, he learns that all th ose p e o p l e  at the party 
r e pr es en t "every one..” And S t r et he r doe s r e c o g n i z e  e v e r y o n e  t  here 
as real c h a r a c t e r s  p e r f o r m i n g  on the P a r is ia n s ta g e every sort of 
role: artists, a m b as s ad or s,  mi ni ste rs , bankers, gen era ls , J e w s , 
a n d s o m e " a w f u 11 y n i c e w o m e n " w h e n t h e y d i d n o t h a p p e n t o b e 
“m o n s t e r s” or “the right femmes du m o n d e „” Besides, lie a l s o  learns 
how su p e r f i c i a l  those r e l a t i o n s  were  for Gloriani h i m s e l f  used to 
m a k e  "just a perfect choi ce"  when s e l e c t i n g  his  guests, and h e  was 
the same to e v e r y o n e  and did not ask q ue st i o n s  (128). At last 
S t r e t h e r  g et s to kn o w that Mute, de Vi on net is the supposed
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“w i c k e d’ woman and very likely the ‘femme du monde" of Ch a d ' s  life 
as h e asl< s I.. i t:11 e B i 1 h am :
' T l-i e n t h e y a r e t1-. e v i r t u o u s a tt a c: h m e n t ? '
'I can only tell you. that it's what they pass 
•For. But isn't that e n o u g h ?  What mo r e than a 
va i n ap p ear an c e d oes t h e w i sest o f us l< n o w ?
I c o m m e n d y o u , 11-. e y o u n g m a n d e c 1 a r e d w i 1 1-, a 
pl e as an t emp has is , 'the vain appearance., '(1.30)
Fr oin B i 1 ham 's dec: 1 ar at i on , St r et her conclucies I-. i s pr ev i ous i dea : 
h e is in a w o r 1 ci w h e r e " e v e r y o n e " p a s s e s f o r s o in e t h i n g e 1 s e H e 
c o n s i d e r s  h i m s e l f  b e f o r e  a show and he sh o ul d gaze  at it only as a 
p i c t u r e  superficially,, St ret her in fact feels that he has 
learned about the E ur op e a n  society; he does  see what a kind of 
g l o s s  and evil it is,, At Gloriani 's ga rde n thus, S t r e t h e r ' s  
a w a r e n e s s  a c h i e v e s  a larger d i m e n s i o n  though the im pre ss ion s l-.e 
r e c e i v e s  are not fully r e v e a l e d  to him yet,, Anyhow, n o w  he 
c o n s i d e r s  life as s o m e t h i n g  one cannot mi ss  and g iv es  a lesson on 
life to young Oil ham:
Liv e all you can; it 's a m i s t a k e  not to.
It doesn't so much mat ter  what you do  in 
p ar tic ul ar,  so long as you have your life.
I f y ou haven 't had that: what: ha v e you ha d ?
This p lac e and t he se  i mpr es sio ns  •- mild as 
you may find them  to wind a man up so; all 
my imp re s si on s of Chad and of p e o p l e  I 've 
seen at hi s p l a ce  •• well, have  their abundant 
m e s s a g e  for me ... Oh, I do see, at least; 
and mo re  than you'd b e l i e v e  or I can 
express. It 's too late. And it 's as if the 
train had fairly waited at the s t a t i o n  for 
me witho ut  my having had the g u m p t i o n  to 
kn o w it was there.. Now I hear its faint 
recedi ng whi stI e m i1es and m i1es down t he 
line,. What one loses on e loses; make no 
mi s t a k e  about that... Still, one has the 
i 11 u s i o n o F f r e e d o in ; t h e r e f ore don't: b c , J. i i< e 
me, without the me mor y of that illusion...
Y o u ' v e  plenty; t h a t ' s  the great thing; 
you're, as I say, damn you, so h ap pi ly  and
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I t a. i e f 1.1.').1 y y o u n g „ I!) o n ' a t a n y r a t e m i s s 
t h i n g s  out of s t u p i d i t y . . .  Do what you like 
so long as you don't ma ke  my mistake-,. For it 
was a m i st ak e . I.. i ve ! (1.40 )
The imminent e n c o u n t e r  b et we en  St ret her and Mine,, de Vi on net 
o cc u r s  then in Book Sixth. As he vi si t s  the la dy's apar tme nt , he 
is ag ain struck by the sam e impression he first had at Maria 
Gos trey's. He feels that the place, like Mine, de Vi on net herself, 
p o s s e s s e s  the "air of s u p r e m e  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y "  (157)„ Later on, at 
C h a d ' s  dinner, Mine, de Vi on net a f f e c t s  St ret her immensely for she 
a p p e a r s  to hi m half  m y t h o l o g i c a l  and half conventional,, He 
c o m p a r e s  her to a Goddess, a sea nymph, and C l e op at ra . In fact, by 
c o m p a r i n g  her to th os e fig u re s of the past , he al so  c o m p a r e s  Mine., 
de Vi onnet to an ‘Old Empire' as old as P a ri s  itself and 
impregnated with tradition., Besides, he a l s o  feels sure  she is one 
of th os e "femmes du monde" he has learned about at Gloriani 's :
"She had aspects, c ha ra ct er s,  days, ni gh t s  ... She was an o b s c u r e
person, a mu ff le d per so n one day, and a showy p e r s o n , an u n c o v e r e d  
pe r so n the next" (173),, Thus, s i n c e  Mme„ de Vi on net t ri es  to call 
S t r e t h e r ' s  a t t e n t i o n  to her da ug ht e r in order to get rid of his 
s u s p i c i o n  about her r e l a t i o n  with Chad, the  poor m a n' s excited 
imagination b eg i n s  to co n si de r a p o s s i b l e  union b e tw ee n B i l h a m  and 
M i m e d e  Vi on n e t' s daughter.. But then he lea rns  that a m a r r i a g e  
involves either “a great name  or a great f o r t u n e” in that society; 
that L i t t l e  B i l h a m  is not the right yo ung man for Mine,. de
V i on ne t ' s d a u g hter < i 79). A n d a s S t re t h e r st i11 k e e p s s pe c u 1 a t i n g 
on the r e l a ti on  b et we en  Chad and Mine,, de Vi on net, the innocent man 
a s k s M i s s B a r r a c e i f M m e . d e V i o n n e t w i 11 d i v o r c e t o m a r r y (!) h a d , 
and learns, thus, that "The wo nde r is their doing such tilings 
without m a r r y i n g .’ No n et he l es s,  St re th er  fails to u n d e r s t a n d  what
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Mi s s 13 ar r a c e  's st at em en t really means, and d e c l a r e s  that Chad and 
M m e , d e M i o n n e t ' s a 11 a h in e n t is inn o c: e n t f o r h e s e e s ” t h e w h o 1 e 
thing" (170),. F ur th e r m o r e ,  he c o n f e s s e s  to 13 i I ham all his 
i in p r e s s i o n a Is o u t t h a t a 11 a c h in e n t :
I u n d e r s t a n d  what a r e l a t i o n  with such a woman - 
what such a high fine fr i e n d s h i p  - may be. It 
c a n't be v u 1 g a r o r c o a r s e , a n y w a y •- a n d t h a t ' s
1 1-, e po int .. .. T h e y ' v e a c c e p t e d 1 1-, e i r s i t u a t i o n - 
hard as it is,. T h e y ' r e  not free •• at least, s h e' s 
not; but they take  what 's left to them. It 's a 
friendship, of a b ea u t i f u l  sort; and that 's what 
m a ke s them  so strong. T h e y ' r e  str aight, they 
feel; and they keep each other up., (180, i.82)
I n N o t r e 15 a in e c: h u r c h h o w e v e r S t r e 11-. e r f e e 1 s i n s e c u r e a 11 cl 
troubled,, He feels s a c r i f i c e d  due to his impulse to let thing-:;;, be 
their own way or at least pass. And w h il e m e d i t a t i o n  o c c u p i e s  his 
mind, he sees  a lady pla ced  within the focus of the shrine. When 
he r e c o g n i z e s  her as Mine, de Vi on net, he w o n d e r s  what such a woman 
with a d i s c e r n i b l e  faith in herself, a kind of implied c o n vi ct io n 
of co ns is t e n c y ,  s e c ur it y and impunity would ha v e come  to a church 
f o r „ At all events, he c o n s i d e r s  her "worth savin g" for all she 
has done for Chad and, th erefore, he d e c i d e s  he would stick he 
would g iv e Mine. de Vi on net a sign to catch Chad,, The innocent 
St ret her se em s indeed to set both Chad and Mine, de Vi on net free to 
each other as if he w er e the s in g l e  cont ro l lei- of the whole 
sit u at io n.  And by ma kin g that decision, he e x p e r i e n c e s  a feeling 
of success; he feels he has “to uc hed  botto m"  and that he had never 
been so sharp as then (:1.9®-92>.
C o n s i d e r i n g  h o we ve r  that St ret her did not r e s c u e  Chad in due 
tim e a c c o r d i n g  to Mrs., N e w s o m e ' s  orders, the m i d d l e - a g e d  man 
learns that C ha d ' s  mother has sent her d a u g ht er  Sarah Pocock to be 
his successor,, But d e s p i t e  that di sm i s s a l  of St ret her 's cha rge , lie
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d ec id es  to stay longer in P ar is  for he does not feel ready yet to 
go back to America,, Resides, lie has al s o s u cc ee d in ' c o n vi nc in g 
CI-. a d t o s t a y w i t h h i m . N o w 8 1 r e t h e r 1 o o k s r e a 11 y d i v i n e a c c o r d i n g 
to M a r i a  Oo s t r e y ' s  latest impression of him,, St ret her hi m s e l f  
does r e c o g n i z e  how improved he is as he t e ll s her: "It 's quite 
true» I'm e x t r e m e l y  w on de rf ul  just now., I d ar es ay  in fact I'm 
quite fantastic, and I sh ou l dn 't  be at all s u r p r i s e d  if I were 
mad" (2i0>. F ee lin g th us  lie has  ac hi ev ed  such a great improvement, 
St ret her d e l i v e r s  h i m s e l f  .to a long m e d i t a t i o n  on Miss  60s trey and 
his o w n d e v e 1 o p me n t :
He could t o d d l e  alone, and the d i f f e r e n c e  that
sh ow ed was e x t r a o r d i n a r y ... and the time se eme d
far off when he had held out his small thir sty  cup 
to the spout of her pail.. Her pail was sca rce  
touc hed  now, and other f o u n t a i n s  had flowed for 
him,,,,., This mar ke d for h i m s e l f  the flight of time, 
or at any rate what he was p le ase d to think of 
with irony and pity as the rush of ex pe rie nc e; it 
ha vi ng been but the day b e f o r e  y e s t e r d a y  that he 
sat at her feet and held on by her garment and w a s  
fed by her hand. It was the p r o p o r t i o n s  that were 
changed, and the p r o p o r t i o n s  we re  at all times, he 
p h i I o s o p I-, i 2: e d , t h e v e r y c o n d i t i o n s o f p e r c e p t i o n , 
the t erm s of thought,. It was as if, with her 
e f f e c t i v e 1 i 1 1 1 e e n t r e s o 1 a n d h e r w i d e 
a c qu a i n t a n c e , her act i vi t i e s , var i et i e s , 
p r o m i s cu it ie s,  the d u t i e s  and d e v o t i o n s  that took 
up n i n e - t e n t h s  of her time and of which he got, 
guar ded ly,  but the s i d e - w i n d  - it was as if she 
had shrunk to a s ec o n d a r y  element and had 
co n se n t e d  to the s h r i n k a g e  with the p e r f e c t i o n  of 
tact. This  p e r f e c t i o n  had never failed her; it had 
o r i g i n a l l y  been gr ea te r than his p r im e m e a s u r e  for 
it; it had kept him quite apart, kept him  out of 
the shop, as she cal le d her huge general 
a c q u a ini: a n c e , m a d e t h e i r c o m m e r c e a s q u i e t a s m u c It 
a thing of the ho m e a lon e •• the o p p o s i t e  of the 
shop - as if she had never an ot her  customer,, She 
had been won de rfu l to him at first, with the 
memory of her little en tresol, the image to which, 
on most m o r n i n g s  at that time, his eyes di r ec t ly  
opened; but now she mainly figured for him as but 
part of the b r i s t l i n g  total - th oug h of c ou r s e  
a l wa y s  as a per son  to w h o m  he should never c e a s e  
t o b e i n d e b t e d . (2 i  6  )
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St ret her c o n f e s s e s  to Miss G os tre y then that he began to be 
young the moment he met her at: Chester; and now lie is m ak i n g  up 
for what he did not have  earli er.  D e s p i t e  S t r e t h e r ' s  "sense of 
kno w in g Paris* or the Old World so well, he looks at: it with 
"fresh e m o t i o n ,’ or rather, still s u p e r f i c i a l l y .  At C h a d ' s  party 
in Book Tenth, for instance, he r e l a p s e s  into the s en se  that: he 
was free to b e l i e v e  in a n y t h i n g  that he h a p p e n e d  to see from hour 
to hour,. Ne ve r t h e l e s s ,  still in the party, as Mi ss  Bar r a c e  s t a t e s  
that S a r a h ' s  fa il ur e to tak e Chad ho m e d e p e n d s  on St ret her since 
he i s t he “hero  of t: he d r a m a  , ” t: he i nno cen  t man exper i enc:es 
a n o t h e r i 11 u m i n a t i o n a n d o n 1 y a n s w e r s 1 1-, a t " T h e r e p o ir> i t i v e 1 y i s n ' t
a sign of hero  ... the h e r o ' s  dod g in g and sh irk ing , the h e r o ' s
asham ed  * (295). F ee lin g thus te rr ib ly  f r u st ra t ed  for the "cold 
cl e a r a n c e "  of his  d i s c o v e r y  that he has been m a n i p u l a t e d  by those 
E u r o p e a n s o r E u r o p e a n i z e d p e o p 1 e j u s t t o k e e p 0 h a d i n P a r i s , 
St ret her d e c i d e s  that he must: meet his fate a l o n e  •• he would be 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for his own c ho i c e  as r e g a r d s  his n e g at io n  to Mrs. 
N e w s o m e ' s  order, and b r e a k s  defini tely with both the lady from 
W o o 1 1 e 11 and t h e p e o p 1 e i n E u r o p e . F i n a 11 y , w ai tin g f o r C h a d o n 
t:Ite young man 's I.)a 1 cony , St:rether fee 1 s free for he is no 1 onger 
under the influence of either Mrs. N e w s o m e  or the p eo p l e  he is 
s u r r o u n d e d  by in Europe,. That is the freedom, and also, the 
a ch ie v e d  spi ri tua l youth he was longing for. In fact, the balcony 
st a n d s  for the h i g h - s p i r i t e d  s t at e St: ret: her was en joying:
He spent a long time on the bal co n y. ..  he 
c i r c u 1 a t: e d a n d r e s t: e d , t r i e d t o r e c o v e r t h e  
i m p i" e s s i o n t h a t t h e y h a d m a d e o n h i m t h r e e 
m o n t h s  b e f o r e  „ . . what he could do now  was to 
think of th re e mo n t h s  ago as a point in the 
far past,,,,,, He felt, st ra ng ely , as sad as if 
he had come  for som e wrong, and yet as ex ci te d 
as if he had come  for so me  freedom., But: t h e
freedom was what was most in the place and the 
houri it was the freedom that most brought him 
round again to the youth of his own that he 
had long ago missed. (3i7-iB)
At this point of St rether's great achievement the situation is
reversed as he meets Chad. St ret her and Chad change places. While
Stret her celebrates his independence, Chad simply decides to go
back to America - to that system Strether has just got rid of.
St ret lie i- -perceives thus that the " F r eedom” ho? had noticed in Chad
when he first saw him in the theater was only an escape from the
crudity of the innocent New World»
Only in Book Eleventh does Strether undergo his hardest and
definite fall. Only now is his innocence completely lost. As he
takes a day off in the country on account of his feeling of final
relief, he watches a very romantic scene in the river: he sees
Chad and Mine. de V i on net inside a boat, under a pink parasol.
Alt houg h Str eth er seemed so awar e o f t h e sor t o F r e 1ati on sh i p
between them, he could never guess his friends were lovers. He is
i n d e e d t r e m e n d o u s 1 y s h o c l< e d „ H e f e els 1 o n e 1 y a n d c o 1 d . 1-1 e f e e 1 s
betrayed and calls his friends' affair a fiction, a fable, a lie,
a performance, a comedy, and at last a show,. For the poor man's
mind, "It was the quantity of make-believe involved and so vividly
exemplified that most disagreed with his spiritual stomach" (355),.
Certainly Strether had hoaxed himself for there had been times he
b e 1 i eved himself “touch i ng b o 11o m“ but he was n o t „ Any w a y , in
spite of remaining green towards that affair for almost the whole
t i m e It e s p e n d s i n E u r o p e , Sir e t h e r d o e s a w a l< e - h e d o e s g e t o ut o f
h i s r o s e - c o lou r e d w o r Id si n c e this v e r y n e w e x p e r i e n <: e h e
undergoes gives him full consciousness of the reality he was so
apart from.
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A s a m a 11 e r o f f a c: t , St r e t h e r ' s a c h i e v e cl m a t a r it y i s r e v e a 1 e cl 
a s h e r e t u r n s t o t h e a p a r t in e n t o f ii in e ,. d e V i a nn e t: a n d f e e I s a g a i n 
" t 1-, (■::■ va g ue  v oic e of Paris"; ‘the smell of re vo lu ti on ,  the smell of 
pu bli c te mper •• or p e r h a p s  sim pl y the smell of blood" (36#),. His 
ho s t e s s  indeed is "dressed as for t h u n d e r o u s  times," and all he 
s ee s b e f o r e  him looks "s omething old, old, old" (361) ,. In fact, 
St ret her a s s o c i a t e s  Mine, de Vi on net with old e x p e r i e n c e d  Europe?. 
A n d a g a i n S t r e t h e r s e e s h e r p o s s i b 1 y a s a p e r f o r m e r : s h e w a s 
e i 11-, e r r e ally n a t u r a 1 a n cl s i m p 1 e o r s h e w a s j u s t p i a y i n g " t h e 
perfect ion of a r t ":
She: had never, with him, been mor e so; or if it 
was the p e r f e c t i o n  of art it wo uld n e v e r . . „ be 
pr ovecl ag a i nst h e r . . . . Wh at was t r u I y won d er f u 1 
was her way of di ff e r i n g  so from time  to t ime 
w i t l-i o u t cl e t r i m e n t t o h e r s i m p 1 i c: i t y . C a p r- i c: e s , h e 
was sure she felt, we r e b e f o r e  a n y th in g else bad 
m a nn e r s , a n d that j ud ge me  nt i n he r was by i t s e 1 f 
a thing m a l< i n g m o r e f o r s a I- e t y o f i n t e i- c o u r e 
than any th in g that in his v a r i o u s  own past 
in te rc ou rs es  he had had to reckon on,, If t he re fo re  
her p r e s e n c e  was now quite other than the one she 
had shown him  the night before, t he re was  nothing 
of v i o l e n c e  in the c ha n g e  -• it was all harmony and 
re aso n (3 6 i ■62 )
P e r h a p s  that is why S t r et he r r e f l e c t s  that to deal with women "was 
to walk on water" (367),, As he s u g g e s t s  that fearful and d an g e r o u s  
view of Mme. de Vionnet, he is very c o n s c i o u s  "that th ere was 
a l w a y s  mor e behind what she showed, and mo re  and more  again behind 
that* (366). Strether" c o n c l u d e s  at last that Chad and lime. de 
Vionnet 's lie ” „ „ was sim ply  after all such an in ev it ab le  t r ib ut e 
to good t as te  as he c ou ld n't  have wi she d them not to r en der ."  He 
p e r c e i v e s  that lying is al s o part of the w on de rf ul  game • it is a 
ma tter of "good taste." And d e s p i t e  his d i s l i k i n g  of that comedy 
of which he was the innocent victim, he still feels “he could 
trust her to make d e c e p t i o n  right" (362) on account of Mme. de
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V i o n n e t ' s  t a c t , charm, beauty, r ef ine d manners, wisdom, and most 
important of all: on account of her being a ‘femme du m o n d e .’ At 
all events, a l t h ou gh  St ret her fails to u n d e r s t a n d  that th ere was 
no lie at all but his own failure to u n d e r s t a n d  what was behind 
the "v irt uo us a t t a c h m e n t” bet w ee n Chad and Mine. de Vi on net, he 
ar r i v e s  at a further c o n c l u s i o n  that iime. de Vi on net had beh ave d 
after all "so a wf ul ly  well" (363),, Yet, St ret her h i m s e l f  p l a y s  the 
Eu r op e a n  game b ea ut i f u l l y .  When time, de Vi on net asks  him about his 
impression of her, he only d e c l a r e s  she is "wonderful", r e-ec h o i n g 
the way Miss Bar race used to call her E u r o p e a n  or E u r o p e a n i s e d  
friends. S t r e t h e r ' s  d i s c o v e r y  of the love aff ai r betwe en  Chad and 
M m e . d e V i o n n e t c o m p 1 e t e s t h u s h i s a w a k e n i n g p r o c e s s in 1 1-, e 01 d 
World,. In fact, that is hi s moment of full c o n s c i o u s n e s s  his 
d e f i n i t e  e nc ou n t e r  with evil - the d e f i n i t e  loss of his innocence 
his e nc ou nt er  with k n o w l e d g e  and truth to which he had been 
I:) 1 i n d o r t o o n a i v e t o s e e . N o w S t r e t h e r 1 e a r n s t h a t r e f i n e m e n t , 
p ol it en es s,  shyness, ser en ity , ex per t ne ss , and r e s p e c t a b i I i t y  , are 
all a matter of “good t a s t e” for the E u r o pe an  m a n n e r s  - that all 
th os e v i r t u e s  make the "pe rf e ct io n of art," or the social evil,, 
Besides, it is that same good t a st e that involves the m a k e - b e l i e v e  
ga m e and ma kes  e v e r y o n e  and e v e r y t h i n g  so "w on der ful " in Europe,, 
It does not matter how bad or c o r r u p t e d  the p e o p l e  in Eu ro p e  
re all y may be ■•• they are  a l w a y s  wonderful., S t r e t h e r  indeed 
r e c: o g n i z e s t h a t a p p e a r a n c e i s all t h a t r e a 11 y m a 11 e r s i n th e 
Eur op ean soc i et y ; t h at on e c an an d may i:> er f or m mor e t h an on e r o 1 e 
in 1 ife for it is all a matter of good taste. Now he u n d e r s t a n d s  
what Mi ss  G o st rey  meant when they first met by d ec la ri ng  that 
t h o s e r e f i n e m e n t s o f E u r a p e a n s o c i e t y ‘ c o n s t i t u t e p e r h a p s t h e 
w o r s t .” St r et he r se e s in the river s c e n e  that "the worst" is evil
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itself. His mind is not framed into a rosG-colcmred picture 
a n y m o r e . T h i s t i in e In e r e a 11a e s c a p  e s t h e n a r r o w n e s s o f t h e 
A in e r i c a n in i n d a n d d i s c: o v e r s E u r o p e c o in p 1 e t e 1 a < a n d d ue to t h e
o p  e n n e s s o f h i s in i n d S t r e t h e r a t 1 a s t i s a r e a 11a f r e e in a n „ A 
s i m i 1 a r a c: l< n o w 1 e d g e in e n t h a s b e e n c: o n v e a e d b a P o w e r s w h o a 1s o 
asser t s that “Wit h l:i a t It r o s e ••c o 1 our ed g 1 asses an d Ne w En g 1 an d 
blinkers o f f ,’ Strether sees his friends' relationship as neither 
black nor white, but as a varieta of shades of gray. Then he 
concludes that Strether "has at last become conscious; and to have 
seen ...» is to have l i v e d *’! Like Powers, Joseph Warren Beach 
t: o n c 1 u d e s i n his e s s a a " F u 11 P r i in <-:• ’ t h a t “St r e t h e r ' s d i s c o v e r a o f 
the open mind is his discovera of E u r o p e . '2 Joseph A. Ward also 
P  r ese n t s a s i in i 1 ar i d ea t o t h a t o f P o wer s ' s a n d Jo is ep h W B ea c h ' s . 
According to Ward, since Strether must cast off the American evils
o f p r e j u d it: e a n d t h e " n a r r o  w in i n d e d n e s s “ of New F. n g 1 a n d (t h e 
tendenca to condemn the foreign), and then accept the evils of 
Europe (the "vain appearance" of the conventional world) in order 
to achieve maturity, his initiation to Europe becomes complete as 
he accepts Mine» de Vionnet's adultera and learns that "Europe is 
neither simp la good nor simp la evil, but something which contains 
both „ “3
Later on, Maria G o s t r e a’s "perfection of t a c t ,’ is revealed 
as she plaas the make-believe game very beautiful la with Strether 
t r a i n g b o t h t o s e d u c e a n d t o c o n q u e r h i m . B u t St r e t h e r in t u r n 
plaas his own >3 a me still more beautiful la according to "the 
perfection of art" as regards the European manners:
He found means even to take her to shops she 
didn't know, or that she pretended she didn't; 
while she, on her side, was, like the country 
maiden, all passive, modest, and grateful
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going in fact: so far as to emulate rusticity 
in occasional fatigues and bewilderments... l-le 
P r o d  a i m e d s a c i e t y a t the o u t s e t , a n d s h e q u i c l< 1 a 
took the hint; as docile both in this and in 
e v e r y t h i n g e 1 s e a s t h e i n t e 11 i g e n t o b e d i © n t n i e c e 
... She left questions unasked •- she who For so 
1on g h ad b © en all qu©st i o n s ; she g av© h er s © If up 
to him with an understanding of which mere mute 
g © n 1 1 © n © s s might h ave s© © med t h e su f f i c i©nt: 
expression... He knew, that is, in a manner - 
l< n © w r oi.ig h 1 y an d r © s i g n ed 1 y - wi t a t I t © I t i m s © 1 f was 
hatching: whereas he had to take the chance of 
what he called to himself Maria's calculations™
(37 i >
C o n s i d e r i n g  thus that S t r e th er  d ea ls  ma i nl y with wo men dur ing  
h i s s t a y i n lr" u r o p ©, a n d t h a t w I t a t I t © 1 e a r n s c o m © s m a  s 1 1 y f r o m 
them, he c o m e s  to c o n si d er  that Chad ought not to leave lime. de 
Vi onnet in the long run» Stret her very likely w a n t s  only to 
P r event C h a d f r o m b e c: o m i n g a n o t h e r m e r e v u 1 g a r A m e r i c a n 
m o n e y -- m a k e r , a n d s a v © t It © y o u n g m a n ' s n © w 1 y a c q u i r e d cult i v a t e d 
mind th ou gh he still r e m a i n s  a ma t e r i a l i s t  in the very es s e n c e  of 
his ch a r a c t e r .  That is why S t r e th er  sa ys  to Chad: " .[ feel how much 
more  she can do for you. She hasn't done  it all yet. Stay with her 
at least till she has" (384). Mm©., d© Vionn et  has a l re ad y "saved" 
C h a d i n t e r m s o f m a n n e r s a n d a p p e a r a n c: e a n d , p e r h a p s , S t r e t h e r 
hopes she may also sav© the young man 's c h a r a c t e r : i F on on© hand 
Chad has become refined, on the other hand he has become wicked as 
his own name Chadwick suggests For he? uses Mm©, de Vi on net: for his 
intellectual and aesthetic improvement, and then, simply implies 
he is tired of her. As a matter of fact, Joseph A. Ward states 
that Chad deserts Mine, de V i on net ’because she is old and exposed 
and because his own interests lie in the gross materialism of 
Wool 1 et t and in another w o m a n . " 4  Then although Stretl-.er confesses 
to Chad that “worn © n - too" h a v e m a d e It i m b e 11: e r a n d t: It a t h e a 1 s o 
feels indebeted to them, not even Miss Gostrey, who offers him all
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Paris. In fact, b e c a u s e  of the insi ste nce  of Mi ss  Go st rey  on 
k n o w i n g w h y S t r e t h e r i s r e t u r n i n g t o A in e r i >: a , t h e in i d d 1 e -• a g e d in a n 
tries to e x pl ai n his re a s o n s  for three times. The first 
e x p l a n a t i o n  is p r e s e n t e d  by S t r e t h e r ' s  d e c l a r a t i o n  that: “I'm not 
... in real ha rm o ny  with what s u r r o u n d s  me,.. It makes ...  a fool 
of m e . " Ha vin g said that, he c o n c l u d e s  his s ta t e m e n t  by calling 
h i in Hi e 1 f " s qua r e " a n d * r e a d y f o r t h e in " (38 9 ) , T h e s e c o n d 
e x p l a n a t i o n  is p re s e n t e d  as it f o ll ow s  in their dialogu e:
... "To what do you go home?"
“I don't know.. T he re  will a lw a y s  be something,."
’To a great d i f f e r e n c e , "  she said as she kept 
his h a n d „
’A great d i f f e r e n c e  - no doubt. Yet I shall see 
what I can mak e of it »“ (392)
For the last time then St ret her tr ies to giv e a rea so n for his
d e p a r t u r e  b e f o r e  Mi ss  G o st re y 's plea:
... ‘Th e r e ' s  nothing, you know, I w oul dn 't do 
for y o u „
"Oh yes I k n o w »”
“Ther e' s no thi ng, " she repeated, "in all the 
w o r I d „”
“I know. I know. But all the same I must g o . ”
He got it at last.. "To be right.,"
... “But wI-.a shou 1 d aou be so dr ead f u 1 1 y r i gh t ? ’ 
“That 's the way that •• if I must go - you. 
y our self would b e t h e f i r st t o want m e . An d I 
can't do a n y t h i n g  else,," <393)
I n a 1 1 th es e e x p l a n a t i o n s  th ere  se ems to be an i mp 1 icat i o n o f
Streth er ' s c o in m i t in e n t t o t h e N e w s o m e■s i n Woo J. J.ett : e i t he r St re t her
i s st i 11 tied to the ghost of Mr’ s . News o m e w i t h a I 1 that
St r i c tn e ss and s e n se  of duty of the P ur i t an mind e nil:) od ,e d in her,
or h e s i m p I a w a n t <5 t o p i'- o v e t h a t now I-. e i s fr e e t o d o a s h e
P 1ease s .. That is, p er h aps St r e t h er y O S S bac l< t o A m e r i c a. for the
ve r y fac t that t h er e are no mo re  pe■ r  s  p e c: t i ves w i t 1-, Mr n N e w s o m e ,
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and so, his f r ee do m is guaranteed,, Ot he rw is e,  st ay in g in Em.rope 
could mean the s a c r i f i c e  of his just a ch ie v e d  ind ep e nd en ce  b ec au se  
of M a r i a  G o st re y 's offer,. M o r e ov er  , s i n c e  t h e r e  is no e v i d e n c e  at 
all that St ret her may be in love with either Mrs. N e w s o m e  or M ar ia  
G o s t r e y , h i s a e h i e v e d f r e e d o m d o e s n o t c o n s i s t i n r e n o u n c: i n g 1 a v e 
b u t r a 1 1-, e r i n p r e s e r v i n g h i s i n d e p e n d e n c: e f r o m a n y c: o n t r o 11 e r . F o r 
the cri tic  M a t t h i e s s e n  in his essay about The Ambassadors, for 
instance, M a r i a  Go st rey  “exi s t s  only as a c o n f i d a n t e  for Strether, 
only as a m ea ns  of letting him comment on his e x p e r i e n c e . " 5 
A no the r p o s s i b i l i t y  of e x p l a n a t i o n  for S t r e th er  's d e c i s i o n  may lie 
in his feeling late and tired to v e n t u r e  such a new life in 
Europe., Cert ain ly , all that re pr es ent  ational world c o n c e r n i n g  the 
E ur op e a n  m a n n e r s  is a '"too hard" p e r f o r m a n c e  he could not bear. 
S t r e t h e r  indeed is very c o n s c i o u s  of his own r ea lit y and of what 
s u r r o u n d s  him« that is why he k n o ws  he cannot fit that world. And 
alt h o u g h h e doe s n o t r e in a i n i n E u r o p e , hi s s h o r t s t a y there 
P r o v i d e s h i m wit 1-, t h e f u 1 1 k n o w 1 e d g e h e w a s i n s e a r c. I-, o f - 1 1-, e 
k n o w l e d g e  of his self., In fact, in hi s last b re ak f as t with Miss 
Gostrey, St ret he r would keep his eyes on a small rip e round melon 
till Miss  Gostr ey would lib era ll y cut: it for him.. She do e s that as 
if she were just pr ov ing  to him he is rip e he is ready - he is 
m a t u r e  now (389),. And, for sure, this  time S t r e t h e r  would ret urn 
to A m e r i c a  "... with se ve nty  vo l u m e s  in r e d - a n d - g o l d  to be 
p e r h a p s  what he should most s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h a v e  to s h o w  at Wool lett 
as the fruit of his mis sio n. " Now S t r et he r c h a n g e s  the p r e v i o u s  
green b o o k s  for the red ones  wh ich also suggest that he h i nisei f 
has got ma tur it y.
A 11 h o ugh the c r i t i c M . C . K n a e p f 1 m a c h e r c o n s i d e r s S t r e t ii e r ' s 
trial a "belated e d u c a t i o n  in 'life'" in his a r t i c l e  "0 Rare For
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Strether!," he also agrees with Robert E. Gar i s that 'there has 
been no education at all,' and that St ret her is 'a pathetic, 
failure" only in the sense that Strether is victimized by his 
romantic imagination, and because he ’Feasts himself on the lives 
of o t h e r s” giving nothing at all in r e t u r n „6 Anyway, that 
"pathetic f a i l u r e” as mentioned by K n o e p f 1 macher does not negate 
the fact that Strether's has achieved both experience and 
maturity,, In fact, Frederick C C r e w s  declares that St ret her 's 
success "is entirely on an intellectual, philosophical level." For 
Cr ews , St ret her has ach i eved “ t he sense of I i Fe .,« » through t he 
expansion of his social and moral a w a r e n e s s .’ Although ’It is too 
late to make his life over, .... it is not too late to dedicate 
himself to an openness of spirit ..." Crews still adds that, for 
s o m e c r i t i c s , S t r e t h e r ’ s r e n u n <: i a t i o n o f ft a r i a G o s t r e y , o r E u r o p e , 
and of Mrs. Newsome is a 'sacrifice of morality to appearance' 
so that it will not seem he has got anything for himself. But For 
Crews, Strether has got everything in the sense that 'his final 
renunciation »»» is the perfect, necessary conclusion to the 
gradual extension of his a w a r e n e s s .’/7
Finally, it may be said that un l i k e  R ode ri ck Hudson and 
Isabel Ar cher , I...ew i s Lam be r t St ret her s u c c e e d s  ver y we11 i n 
d e a l i n g  with re a l i t y  as he g a in s k no w l e d g e .  Al so  un li k e  them 
S t r e t h e r  is not p r e s e n t e d  as such a strict idealist who  p r o t e s t s  
against the c i v i l i z e d  world most of the time. As a m i d d l e - a g e d  
man, S t r e t h e r  t a k e s  t h i n g s  mo r e ea si ly  tho ugh  he is as innocent as 
his yo ung f e l l o w - c o u n t r y m e n .  And a l t ho ug h S tr et h e r  ju d ge s or even 
c o n d e m n s  the E u r o p e a n  s oc ie ty  and all the s u p e r f i c i a l i t y  of its 
values, he is also c o n t a m i n a t e d  by that world like R ode ri ck and 
Isabel. If he i s not rea 11 y af fected , he 1 e a r n s  at 1 east how to
p 1 a y i n 11-, e E u r o p e a n s o c: i e t y " a w f u 11a w e 11." I n f a c: t 8 fc r e t h e r , 
u n l i k e  his  p r e d e c e s s o r s , e s c a p e s  the c o n v e n t i o n s  and the 
ma n ip u l a t i o n ,  or the "p erf ect io n of a r t ,” of th ose  pe op l e  he me ets  
in E u r o p e  and he als o s e em s to e s c a p e  his moral and intellectual 
c o n t r o 11 e r , M r s . N e w s o m e , f r o m w h o m h e l-i a s j u s t b r o k e n o f f . 
Mor eover, a c co r d i n g  to M a r i a  A n g e l a  Pe na  fort S o a r e s  in her 
d i s s e r t a t i o n  "The Va lu e Of Per ce pt u al  E x p e r i e n c e  and R eb irt h in 
■James s Pr ota g on ists (Tht? Aft'ibctSS adore and Th © G o l d e n  Bow 1 > , " 
"i:: St ret her 2 can accept Mrs., N e w s o m e  no longer, b e c a u s e  From the 
p e r s p e c t i v e  he has a c q u ir ed  in Eu r o p e  he has d i s c o v e r e d  that she
is c o r r u p t ; ... and he cannot accept M a r i a  G os t r e y  b e c a u s e  he does
not love h e r . "8 Anyway, on account of this very c o m p l e t e  fr ee d om  
S t r et he r has acquired, he could p r o b ab ly  live well in both p l a c e s  
•- Eu r o p e  and America, s inc e now he is able  to adapt h i m s e l f  to any 
c i r c u m s t a n c e »  As it h a p p e n e d  to Isabel, one may only raise 
h y p o t h e s e s  about S t r e t h e r ' s  conduct and final d e c i s i o n  s in ce Ja mes  
s e e m s  t o be pur p o s e f u 11y dub i ous co nce r ni ng h i s char ac t e r 's 
mot i v e s .
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c o s ino p o I  i t: an . T h e  m o m e n t  h e  d o e  s  h e  c e a s e s  t  o be 
p r o v  i n c  i a ' l  .
I.. e o n E d el, " T h e A in e r i c a n o -■ E u r o p e a n I.. e g e n d ’
The ordeal of the young A m e r ic an  M a g g i e  Ver ver  in the Old World 
b e g i n s  only in the second half  of the novel, in Book Fourth, when, 
in the first of a s e r i e s  of con front at i o n s , the beauty of her 
initial a wa ke ni ng  is m a j e s t i c a l l y  de pi c t e d  in the long wait for her 
h u s b a n d ' s  return from Mate ham.. After hieing u n a w a r e  of the love- 
aff air  b et wee n her Italian hus b an d P r i n c e  A m e r i g o  and the 
E u r o p e a n i z e d  C h a r l o t t e  St ant, her friend and also  young ste p -m ot he r,  
for some four y ear s s i n ce  she had been too busy with her intimate 
re lat ion  to her own father, the m i l l i o n a i r e  art roller:tor Adam 
Server, Ma gg i e  finally st a r t s  do ub ti ng  "her wo nderful little 
ju dge me nt  of her w on d er fu l little world" <3tf7)„ A c c o r d i n g  to her 
friend Fanny Assin gha m,  "it was as if UMaggie'sIl imagination had
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been closed to it, her s ens e a l t o g e t h e r  sealed.," But now, "her 
s e ns e will have  to open ... to what is called Evil •- with a very big 
E : -For the -First time in her life" (31©
T ill 11-< e E a s t e r p a r t a a t M a t <: h a in p 1 a c e w l-i i c h j o i n e d 11-. e p e o p 1 e 
■From Eaton S q u a r e  Ad a m Server and C h a r l o t t e  ~ , the pe op l e  From 
Por t la nd  P la ce - M a g g i e  and the P r i n c e  - and also the Ass inghams 
among other guests, it had been n o t i c e a b l e  that M a g g i e ' s  mind "was 
c l ea rl y never r uf fle d by the se nse  of any anomaly" (274) as r e g a r d s  
her implied in cestuous rel at io n to her father, and the a dul te ry 
be t wee n her husb and  and her step-~mother. But then the P r i n c e s s  is 
found in deep m e d i t a t i v e  vigil w h i le  she w ai ts  for her h us ban d who 
had stayed longer at Mat chain with Ch ar lo tt e.  Th ro ug h the images of 
the “ivory tower" and the "pagoda" which may s y m b o l i z e  M a g g i e ’s 
p r e v i o u s  state of total una wa re ne s s,  the P r i n c e s s  p e r c e i v e s  and 
recogni zes how i nnocent and un co nsc  i ous of her pr i vat e w o r 1d s h e  had 
been. She u n d e r s t a n d s  that "no door app ea r ed  to give ac c es s from her 
c o n v en ie nt  garden level" •■ or rather, her co nv en ie nt  innocence level 
that “had r e m ai ne d c o n s i s t e n t l y  i mp en etr abl e and i n s c r u t a b l e“ (327). 
To M a g g i e ' s  c o n s i d e r i n g  mind, she had caught l-.erself in the act of 
“ s t e p p i n g u n p r e c e cl e n t e d 1 y n e a r ’ :
She had k n oc k ed  in short though she could scarce 
have  said wh et he r for a d m i s s i o n  or' for what; she 
had app lie d her hand to a cool sm oot h spot and had 
waited to see what would happen.. Som et h in g had 
happened; it was as if a sound, at her touch, 
after a little, had come  back to her from within; 
a sound s u f f i c i e n t l y  s u g g e s t i n g  that her a p p ro a ch  
had been noted,, (328)
Moreove r , the image of the Pa g o d a  in Maggie'';; ’blo o mi ng  g a r d e n“ 
c 1 ar i f i es to her' that "she had been able  to marry without break ing
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, with her past. She had s u r r e n d e r e d  h e r s e l f  to her h us ban d ... 
and yet hadn't all the w h i le  given up her father by the least 1 ittle 
i n c h” (328). In fact, feeling as if she we re  mo vi ng “in the 
d a rk e n i n g  s h a d o w  of a false p o s it io n, " M a g g i e  b e c o m e s  aware, “almost 
s u d d e n l y ,’ that she is de epl y in love with her husban d. Besides, ’it 
had come  to the Pr incess, o b s c u r e l y  at first, but little by I ittle 
more c o n c ei va bl y,  that her fa c ul t i e s  hadn't for a good w hi le been
c o n c o m i t a n t l y  used ..." Now, in the c r i s i s  of her d r a m a  during the
long a n x i o u s  w a t ch in g for her h u s b a n d ' s  d e la ye d return, she doe s see 
"she was no longer p l ay ing  with blunt and idle tools, with w e a p o n s  
that didn't c u t “ (329-31).
To begin with, at A m e r i g o ' s  arrival, M a g g i e  is p r o m p t l y  caught 
by so me  s t r ik in g perceptions,. She feels that the e q u i l i b r i u m  in her 
r e l a ti on  with her h us ban d was ’e v e r y t h i n g’ for her; yet, she 
d i s c o v e r s  it was " pr ac tic all y p r e c a ri ou s"  (336)., It is so true that 
t l-i e i r r e 1 a t i o n w a s p r e c a r i o u s t h a t t h e P r i n c e w a s p e r m a n e n t 1 y a w a y 
from her, w h il e sh e h e r s e l f  had ceased to mo ve  about her father» As 
she is led again into an ot her  p ro lo n g e d  vigil, Mag gi e st ar t s 
w o n d e r i n g  about A m e r i g o ' s  b eh av ior - She r e c o g n i z e s  indeed her 
husb and  o c c u p i e s  now a s u p e ri or  p o s i ti on  in their ’f u n n y“ situation; 
that b e f o r e  her fa the r's  m a r r i a g e  to C h a r l o t t e  the P r i n c e  used to do 
as she best pleased. But now, "he could do what he would with her" 
(340), b e c a u s e  he h i m s e l f  and C h a r l o t t e  had agreed to do the same 
thing she and her father used to. Then, s i tt in g at home with her 
h u sb an d and their child, the P r i n c i p i n o , M a g g i e  s e e m s  to see, as  she 
had never quite? done, “that their b u s i n e s s  of social r ep re se nt at i on 
„ . was an affair of living a l w a y s  in h arn ess " (341).. And as a 
p er fo r m e r  on a st age  at the peak of her vigil, she e l a b o r a t e s  a
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P I an Sh e wou 1 d sIt ar e wit h h e r h usb an d "whatever t h e ei t j oy inen t , t h e 
interest, the e x p e r i e n c e  might be - and sha r in g also -For that matter 
with C h a r l o t t e” (343),, Verily, M a g g i e  Feels t h e re  is only one card 
she can play, "and to play it would be to end the g a m e” (349). From  
now on, a c c o r d i n g  to the cr iti c Joseph A,. Ward, "Maggie b e c o m e s  
d e c. e i v e r , a g g r e s s o r , a n d m i s t r e s s o f i n t r i g u e t o g a i n It e r v i c t o r y » 
E m p l o y i n g  the t e c h n i q u e s  of the w o r d 1y - w i s e  and p r a c t i c a l - m i n d e d  
European, Ma g gi e uses evil m ean s to bring about a good o n e . 'i
Ho w eve r , for the Pr incess ' d e s p a  i r i ng uni-est of her pr esent 
vigil, she d i s c o v e r s  that her husb and  and C h a r l o t t e  are a r r a ng ed  
t og et h e r  in the sa me  way as she h e r s e l f  is se t t l e d  apart with her 
own m a k e - b e l i e v e  game. At the dinner in Ea ton Square, the P r i n c e s s '  
a w a r e n e s s  of her s u r r o u n d i n g s  is sharpened,. It is clear to M a g g i e  
that a d i f f e r e n c e  had been made  in her r e l a t i o n  to each of her 
r el at ive s,  and now, she would "act for A m e r i g o  and C h a r l o t t e  with 
the highest h y p o c r is y. " She would pr et en d she was u n a w a r e  of their 
c l o s e  relation.. But th ough the P r i n c e s s  is d e t e r m i n e d  to act in 
favour of an ‘evil du p l i c i t y , "  she feels too une asy  t o w a r d s  the 
" i n s c r u t a b l e  c o m r a d e s h i p "  b et we en  her h us ba nd  and C h a r l o t t e  - whom 
she c o n s i d e r s  by now her secret enemy in that game. M a g g i e ' s  
u n e a s i n e s s It o w e v e r d o e s n o t p r e v e n t h e r f r o m g o i n g f o r w a r d . I n 
fact, "the intensity of her co n s c i o u s n e s s ,  its sharpe st savour, was 
in the th eory of her hav in g div erted, having, as they said, 
cap tured, the a t t e n t i o n  of A m e r i g o  and C h a r l o t t e , "  to the point of 
c o n s i d e r i n g  the m to ha v e "ab andoned their post," and b e c o m e  
"paralysed" (36:1). As an attempt then to gain time and play her own 
game  with C h a r l o t t e  alone, M a g g i e  s u g g e s t s  to the Pr in c e  he should 
invite her father to take a trip to ge the r during the summer. The
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Prince? in turn, for H a g g i s ' s  increasing despair, b ri n g s  C h a r l o t t e  
into the wh ole  a r r a n g em e nt  c a us in g his P r i n c e s s  to feel "a slight 
s e n s e o f d e f e at" (3 7 0) „
C o n v i n c e ci 1 1-, u s t h a t l-i e r h u s I:) a n cl a n cl C h a r 1 o 11 e h a v e n e i 1h e r 
a ba n d o n e d  their post nor even p a r a l y s e d  as r e g a r d s  their "funny 
iii i t u a t i o n , a n cl cl e s p i t e t l-i e i r s u p  p o s e cl l< n o w 1 e cl g e o f h e r o w n 
k n o w l e d g e  of them, M a g g i e  o f f e r s  a dinner at P o r tl an d P la ce  and 
a t t a i n s  the ‘max i m u m  of social glory" (373). Her father himself, who 
looks ra the r a me r e guest, s e e m s  to ha ve  joined in that c o n s p i r a c y  
t l-i a t o f p r e s e r v i n g a p p e a r a n c: e a t a 1 1 c: o s t s a s p 1 a n n e cl b y M a g g i e . 
But, even so, Ad a m Verver may a ls o be r e g ar de d  as the origin al  Adam 
who is still living in the garden, b e c a u s e  no e v i d e n c e  is shown as 
r e g a r d s  his being a wa re  of the w h o l e  affair» For sure, each (Maggie, 
C h a r 1 o 11 e a n cl t h e P r i n c: c?) k n o w s t h a t 1h e o 1 1-, e r k n o ws s o m e 1 1-, i n g b u t 
no n e k n ow s e xa ct ly  what the other knows,, No ne th e l e s s ,  the Pri nc e ss ' 
r e s t l e s s n e s s  p e r s i s t s  as she fi nds it too dif fi cu lt  to s e p a r a t e  her 
h u sb an d from Ch a r 1o 11 e :
t might have been an accid ent  and a mere 
oinc idence -• so at least she said to h er sel f 
firsti but a dozen ch a n c e s  that fur th e re d the 
w h o l e  a p p e a r a n c e  had risen to the surface, 
pleasant pretexts, oh c e r t a i n l y  pleasant, as 
pl ea san t as A m e r i g o  in p a r t i c u l a r  could make  them, 
for a ss o c i a t e d  u nd er ta ki ng s,  quite for shared 
a d v e n t u r e s , f o r i t s a 1 w a y s t u r n i n g o u t a m u. s i n g 1 y 
that they wanted to do very much the same thing at
the sa me  time and in the s a m e  way .... ^Besides"!
... at present C h a r l o t t e  was almost al wa y s  there 
when A m e r i g o  brought her to Eaton Square, wh ere 
A m er ig o was c o n s t a n t l y  b r i n g i n g  her; and Am e r i g o  
was almost al wa y s  th ere  when C h a r l o t t e  br o u g h t  her 
h u s b a n d t o P o r 1 1 a n cl P 1 a c: e , w h e r e C !-. a r 1 o 11 e w a s 
c on st an 1 1 y b r i n g i n g him,, (372 , 373 )
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Indeed, the on 1m so lu ti o n M a g g i e  -Finds to s a l v a g e  her m a r r i a g e  
is the poss i b i I i t y of sacr i f i i ng her fat her , or rat her , of 
s a c r i f i c i n g  the old f re edo m they used to enjoy together,, However, 
p e r h a p s  the Pr in c e s s '  dec: i son is a b el ate d one, b e c a u s e  their 
si t ua t i o n  has ceased to be si mpl y "funny" to b e c o m e  a very dif ficult 
one. As a mat ter  of fact, as she and Adam  re t ur n from their walk in 
R e g e n t ' s  Park, they find both A m e r i g o  and C h a r l o t t e  "perched 
tog e th er  in the b a lc on y ... They were gay, they were a m u s e d , " as if 
it we re  their own turn to enjoy a better p o s i ti on  than M a g g i e ' s  and 
her f a t h er 's  as if they were "truly su pe ri or  beings" (393).
Fe e lin g this time more  t o rm en te d titan ever on account of her 
"thought of how the pair [ A m e r i g o  and Char lot tell would be at work , ‘ 
M a g g i e ' s  intense s u f f e r i n g  leads her to the imminent outbreak: "What 
a w fu ln ess , in h e a v e n ' s  name, is th ere be tw ee n them? Ul-.at do you 
believe, what do you know?," she ask s Mrs,, Assingham., Fur th er mo r e,  
she asks Fanny: “Help me to find out what I imagine. I don't know  - 
I 've no th in g tout my pe rp etu al  anxiety,, Hav e you an y ? do you. see 
what I m e an ? ..." (4@©>. And though M a g g i e  c o n f e s s e s  to Fanny how 
good a p e r f o r m e r  she  has been in trying to d i s g u i s e  her suffering, 
her un hap pi nes s, her je al ou sy  of Amerigo, her torment, and ail her 
he l pl e s s n e s s ,  Fanny d e n i e s  all M a g g i e ' s  s u s p i c i o n s  c a us in g the 
Princess, in this way, to proceed with her own be autiful 
Per for m a nc e  ,. Fanny indeed, who had ar ranged bot h mar r iages - t he 
P r i n c e s to Ma gg i e  a n d C h a r 1 o 11 e ' s t o A cl a m s i n c e b o t h 1 o v e r s were 
too poor to marry each other, te lls  her h us ban d that they must: lie 
to M ag g i e  ■• "to lie till [they 're] tola c k i n t h e f ace. " T h e n , " w i t h 
the toiggest lie, on top of a l l ," she will su cc eed  in seeing the 
P r i n c: e s s t h r o u g h " t o t h e e n d . * T h a t i s h e r w a y t o h e 1 p a n d t o to e
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loyal to M a g g i e  (4 i # :t i ) . A c c o r d i n g  to Fanny fa ls i t i e s  must reign; 
so that a p p e a r a n c e s  may be pr es e r v e d  in their best style.
The turn ing  point of the novel c o me s up then at the far e n d  of 
Book Fourth, by the time Ma g g i e  is found in p o s s e s s i o n  of a great 
k n ow l e d g e *  In fact that d i s c o v e r y  is what mo stl y s ca r e s  M a g g i e  by 
n o w , a n d 1 e a d s h e r t o s o m e d e e p e r r e c o g n i t i o n s :
K n ow le dge , kn ow led ge , was a f a s c i na ti on  as well as 
a fear ... II the P r i n c e  II might tell her only what 
h e wan t ed , on 1. y win a t wou 1 d wor l< up on h er b y t h e 
beau ty  of his appeal; and the result of the direct 
appeal of any be auty in him would be her' h e l p l e s s  
su b m i s s i o n  to his terms ... F ro m hour to hour she 
fairly e x p e c t e d  so me  sign of his having d e c i d e d  on 
a ju m pin g ... II wh il e II she was l ear nin g almost from
m i nut e t o m i nut e t o I:»e a m i st r ess  of sh ades ...
but she was w or ki ng  against an a d v e r s a r y  who was a 
master of s h a d e s  to o ... <422--23)
On account of the terror Ma g g i e  is feeling inside, she s e nd s for 
Fanny desperately,, The poor lady in turn feels that “ „ „ . her 
imp ossible hour was b ef o r e  her. Her impo ssi ble  hour was the hour of 
its com in g out that II M a g g i e  II had known of old so much m o r e  than she 
had ever said ..." And Fanny does  c o m p a r e  that w hol e affair to "... 
the b lo wi ng  open of a w i n d o w  on so me  night of the highest wind and 
the lowest t h e r m om et er ."  Besides, as she c ome s face to face with 
M a g g i e  she feels sur e of that stormy a t m o s p h e r e  by the way she finds 
the P r i n c e s s  dressed: "she had put on too many things, o v e r c h a r g e d  
h e r s e l f  with jewls, wore  in p a r t i c u l a r  mo re  of the m than usual, and 
bi gge r ones.. ."  No doubt Mrs. A s s i n g h a m  p e r c e i v e s  that M a g g i e ' s  
e x t r a v a g a n c e  in dr es s i n g  that way is "the r e f u g e  and d i s g u i s e "  of 
the rarest g ra vi ty  (430). Anyway, Fanny feels ready to r e c e i v e  the 
ne w s from the P r i n c e s s  in the same  way as she k n o w s  M a g g i e  h e r s e l f
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is ready -for s o m e t h i n g  else. At last Fanny A s s i n g h a m  learns that 
Mag a i e had been in search of a p r e c i o u s  thing for her' f a t h e r’s 
bi rt hda y,  when she found a go lde n bowl and brought it home. But, 
then, as the s ho pma n ca me  after her in order to warn her about the 
e x i s t e n c e  of a crack in the bowl, the poor man r e c o g n i z e d  the 
ex p ose d p i c t u r e s  of A m e r i g o  and C h a r l o t t e  who had been a long time 
ago in his shop in se arc h of a "precious" object which would be 
M a g g i e ' s  we dd ing  pres ent  as she later finds out,, But b e c a u s e  
A m e r i g o  had d i s c o v e r e d  the crack in the bowl, he r e fu se d  to let 
C h a r l o t t e  buy it,, P o s s e s s i n g  thus  full k n o w l e d g e  of the b e t r a y a l  she 
h a d s u f f e r e d , t h e P r i n c e s s b r e a k s o u t t o F a n n y : " h e k n e w I-. e r b e f o r e 
b e f o r e  I had ever seen him „ „ They w e r e  intimate „ They went 
about tog e th er  ... Be f or e we were m a rr ie d  ••■ yes; but after we were 
en ga ged " (435-36)„ Ma g g i e  indeed k e ep s in her room  the golden bowl 
which is not gold but gi lded crystal, as a "witness," a “doc ume nt, " 
a “c o n s c i o u s  p e r v e r s i t y” of their wh ol e c r ac ke d s i t u a t i o n  - so that 
the P ri n c e  will r e a l i z e  she k no ws  it all. But s i nc e Ma gg ie  s u p p o s e s  
the P r i n c e  will keep away from her after toe i d m  a w a r e  of that clear' 
e v i d e n c e  of all fa l si ti es  involved in their rela tio ns , the poor lady 
d a s h e s  the bowl to the gr oun d as if its d e s t r u c t i o n  could e l i m i n a t e  
the flaw existent in both M a g g i e ' s  and Ad a m ' s  marri ag es.
The P r i n c e  h o w ev er  c om es  into M a g g i e ' s  ro om  on time  to catch 
t h e c o n i d e r i n g s c e n e , a n d a p r o 1 o n g e d s i 1 e n c e is e s t a b 1 i s h e d 
b et wee n them. For Maggie, what it ca m e to was that seeing
h e r s e l f  finally sure, knowing, ha ving the fact, in all its 
a bo mi n a t i o n ,  so utt er ly  b e f o r e  her that tit ere was n ot h in g e l s e  to 
add..." Besides, "the immense a d v a n t a g e  of this p ar t i c u l a r  clue 
m o r e ov er  was that she should ha v e to arrange, to alter, to falsify
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nothing; should have- to be but c o n s i s t e n t l y  si m p l e  and str aight" 
(453-54),, Then, the P r i n c e s s  learns from A m e r i g o  h i m s e l f  that: he 
a n d C l-i a r 1 o 11 e I-. a d n o t b o u g l-i t t h e b o w 1 b e c a u s e h e h a cl n o t b e 1 i e v e cl i n
it. Maggie, in turn, sa ys  to him: ”... I did 'believe in it:', yni.i.
see - must have b e l i e v e d  in it s o m e h o w  in sti nc ti v el y for I took it 
as soon as I saw i t: „ Though I didn't kn ow  at: all then what: I was 
tak i ng  with it" ( 4 5 9 ) . T h e P r i n c: e n o n e 1h e 1 e s s , e i t h e r h y p o c r i t i c a 1 1 y 
or ignorantly, cannot see “the imp ortance or the c o n n e c t i o n "  of what: 
Ma g g i e  is trying to convey; that both M a g g i e ' s  p u r c h a s e s  the
P r in c e h i m s e 1 f a n d t: h e b o w 1 s he b r o u. g h t: h o m e w e r e -I-1 a w e d : t It e b o w 1. 
with a c r a c k , her hu s ban d with a lover. M o r e o v e r , the Pr i n c e  insists 
on ignoring M a g g i e ' s  k n o w l e d g e  for he as ks  her if she will, not: get 
the money she paid for the bowl back, p r e t e n d i n g  not to see that if 
M a g g i e  does it: she must: a ls o give  him up., Put: the P r i n c e s s  leaves 
the Pr in ce  alone. For Fr ede ri ck C. Crews, Ma g g i e  knows that: "by 
suppr ess i ng her wr at: h and ma i n t: a i n i n g t h e soc i a 1 ap p ear- an c e o f 
h arm o n y she c a n a v o id any d i s a s t r o u s c: o n f e s s i o n s o r- t'- e p r i s a 1 s , a n d
h e n c e  s a l v a g e  the broken p i e c e s  of her m a r r i a g e  ... II thr ou gh  2 ... a
p r e c i o u s  silence, a ben ev o le nt  h y p o c r i s y ."2
I n B o o k F i fth , M a g g i e ' s  p r o c e s s i n t: o a w a r e n e s s i s f u 11 y 
a c h ie ve d while p e o p l e  from both Eaton Sq u a r e  and Po r t la nd  P lac e are 
at: F a w n s  for the summer., On this o c c as i on  M a g g i e  st ar ts  again into 
anot her  painful vigil to w a r d s  A m e r i g o ' s  be ha v i o u r  of having had 
" i'- ep 1 i e d t: o n o t: h i 11 g , d e n i e d n o t: h m g ,  e x p  1 a i n e d n o t h i n g , a p  o 1 o g i z e d 
for nothing" as r eg a r d s  her "knowing" of his r e l a t i o n  to C h a r l o t t e  
(478),, M a g g i e ' s  fall from innocence c u l m i n a t e s  at: last: in the 
e v en in g of the b r i d g e - g a m e .  Adam  is F a n n y ' s  partner, and the Pr in ce  
is C h a r l o t t e ' s »  Fr om  M a g g i e ' s  quiet and discreet: o b s e r v a t i o n  o f the
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t  w o  p  a i r s ,  i t  i s  I  e a r  t  o  I-. e r
t h e  f a c t  o f  h e r  f a t h e r  B i t t i n g ,  a l l  u n s o u n d e d  a n d  
u  n  b  1 i n k  i n  g  , b  e  t  w  e  e  n  t  h  e  m ; t  h  e  f  a  c  t  o  f  C  h  a  r  1 o  1 t  e  
k e e p i n g  i t  u p ,  k e e p i n g  u p  e v e r y t h i n g ,  a c r o s s  t h e  
t a b l e ,  w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  b e s i d e  h e r ;  t h e  f a c t  o f  
F a n n y  A s s  h i g h  a m ,  w o n d e r f u l  c r e a t u r e ,  p l a c e d  
o p p o s i t e  t o  t h e  t h r e e  a n d  k n o w i n g  m o r e  a b o u t  e a c h ,  
p r o b a b l y ,  w h e n  o n e  c a m e  t o  t h i n k ,  t h a n  e i t h e r  o f  
t h e m  k n e w  o f  e i t h e r . ,  E r e c t  a b o v e  a l l  f o r  h e r  w a s  
t  l-i e  s  I-. a  i'' p  e  n  e  d  f  a  c  t  o  f  t  h  e  r  e  1 a  t  i o n  o  f  t  h  e  w  h  o  1 e  
g r o u p ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y  a n d  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  t o  h e r s e l f  
h e r s e l f  s o  s p e c i o u s l y  e l i m i n a t e d  f o r  t h e  h o u r ,  b u t  
P  r  e  s  i.i. m a b l y  m o  r  e  p  r  e  s  e  n  t  t  o  t  h  e  a  1 1  e  n  t  i o  n  o  F e  a  c  h  
t h a n  t h e  n e x t  c a r d  t o  b e  p l a y e d .  ( 4 8 6 )
T  h  e  n  , a  f  t  e  r  m  o  v  i n  g  s  1 o  w  1 y  r  o  u  n  d  t  h  e  r  o  o  m  , M  a  g  g  i e  g  o  e  s  o  u  t  t  o  t  h  e  
t e r r a c e  i n t o  d a r k n e s s .  A n d  f r o m  t h e r e ,  “ i n  t h e  o u t e r  d a r k n e s s , ” 
M a g g i e  k e e p s  w a t c h i n g  t h e  b r  i d g e - - p  1 a y  e r  s  w h o m  s h e  s e e s  n o w  a s  
P e r  f  o r  m e r  s , a n d  t h e  s m o l <  i n g r  o o m  s e e m s  r  a t  h  e r  t h e i r ’ s t a g e  w h e r  e  e a c  h  
o n e  p l a y s  o u t  h i s  o w n  r o l e , .  A n d  f i n a l l y  t h e r e ,  “ i n  t h e  o u t e r  
d a r k n e s s , “ s h e  e x p e r i e n c e s  " t h e  h o r r o r  o f  f i n d i n g  e v i l  s e a t e d  a l l  a t  
i t  s  e  a  s  e  w  h  e  r  e  s  h  e  h  a  d  o  n  1 y  d  r  e  a  m e  d  o  f  g  o  o  d  ; t  h  e  h  o  r  r  o  r  o  f  t  I t e  
t  l-i i n  g  h  i d  e  o  u s  1 y  b  e  h  i n  d  , b  e  h  i n  d  s  o  in u  c  h  t  r  u  s  t  e  d  , s  o  in u  c  h  p  r  e  t  e  n  d  e  d  , 
n o b l e n e s s ,  c l  e v e r ' n e s s ,  t e n d e r n e s s , , "  M a g g i e  d  i s c  o v e r s  i n  t h i s  w a y  t h e  
q u a n t i t y  o f  m a k e - b e l i e v e  g a m e  p l a y e d  s o  b e a u t i f u l l y  a t  F a w n s ,  o r  
r a t  h e r  i n  t h e  h i g h l y  c i v i  I  i z e d  U l d  W o r l d :  h e r e  t h e y  t u r n e d  u p  f o r  
e a c h  o t h e r ,  a s  t h e y  s a y ,  w i t h  t h e  b l a n k  f a c e s  t h a t  d e n i e d  a n y  
u n e a s i n e s s  f e l t  i n  t h e  a p p r o a c h ;  h e r e  t h e y  c l o s e d  n u m e r o u s  d o o r s  
c a r e f u l l y  b e h i n d  t h e m  . . .  e n c o u r a g i n g  t h u s  t h e  i r r u p t i o n  o f  s o c i e t y ,  
i m i t a t e d  t h e  a p e r t u r e  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  b e d i z e n e d  p e r  f o r m e r s  o f  t h e  
c  i r  c  u  s  a  r  e  p  o  u  r  e  d  i n  t o  t h e  r i n g *  ( 5 2 4  •••• 2 5 ) .  A n ;  t h e  P  r  i n  c  e  s  s  c  o  in e  s  
i n t o  l i g h t  a g a i n  i n  t h e  e m p t y  d r a w i n g - r o o m ,  s h e  f i n d s  h e r s e l f  i n  
f u l l  p o s s e s s  i o n  o  f  a n  a c  q u i r e d  c o n v i c t  i o n  s h e  h a s  1 e f t  t  K e  w o r  1 d
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of dar kness, of u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  and has just got into "the lights 
of full c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  In fact, a c c o r d i n g  to Lyal'l H. Powers, now 
Mag g i e sees that "she must indeed d es cen d into the a r e n a  of the 
w o r 1 d a n cl f i g 1-, t 1-, e r b a 11 '1 e a c c o r d i n g to it s r u 1 e ... S h e h o 1 cl s 
h e r s e l f  ready to lie and to d e c e i v e  and do e s so, for love •• a l w a y s  
to the  end of t r i u m p h i n g  over n o th in g but lies and d e c e i f u l n e s s , and
o f c 1 a i m i n g h e r l-i u s b and. "3 I n d e e d , t h a t i s M a y g i e ' s p 1 a n , h e r g a m e , 
and her own ordeal in the old world,,
The imminent c o n f r o n t a t i o n  b e tw ee n M a g g i e  and C h a r l o t t e  takes 
p l a c e  in that very e ve nin g of the b r i d g e - g a m e „ B e c a u s e  of the high 
t e ns io n from both sides, their a p p r oa ch  r e s e m b l e s  the imminence of a 
storm; but a s t o r m  that never conies up for H a g g i e  k e ep s p l a y i n g  her 
rol e of the u n c o n s c i o u s  or innocent p e r f or me r.  Her a m b i g u o u s  
d e c l a r a t i o n  to C h a r l o t t e  that "all I can say is that y o u ' v e  re ce iv ed  
a false i m p r e s s i o n ,“ ne g a t e s  indeed both her intimate re la t i o n  with 
l-i e r f a t h e r a n d h e r o w n s u s p i c i o n o f t h e a d u 11 e r y b e t w e e n C h a r 1 o 11 e 
and the Prince. Like the P r i n c e s s  herself, C h a r l o t t e ' s  a c c e p t a n c e  of 
M a g g i e ' s  denial "was like a general p l e d g e  not to keep tilings any 
w o rs e for her than they e s s e n t i a l l y  had to be; it p o s i t i v e l y  helped 
her to build up her fa lse hoo d •• to which a c c o r d i n g l y  she contr i buted 
anot her  block," as she r ep lie d to Maggie: "It 's much more, my dear, 
than I d re ame d of asking,, I only wa nte d your d e n i a l“ (497--98)„ 
Ha vin g said that, C h a r l o t t e  asks  M ag g i e  to kiss her as if they were 
to seal the beauty of the p r e s e r v e d  a p p e a r a n c e  s in ce  e v e r y t h i n g  has 
b e e n d e n i e d b e t w e e n t h e m .
At the c l os e  of Book Fifth, if t he re  had been a quarrel b et wee n 
M a g g i e  and Char lot te , the P r i n c e s s  would have  been the winner,. She 
t r i u m p h s  over C h a r l o t t e  for Adam  Verver is taking his wife to
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A m e r i c a  w i t h  h i m »  P e r h a p s  A d a m ' s  d e c i s i o n  t o  r e t u r n  t o  A m e r i c a  i s  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  h i s  o w n  c o m p r e h e n s i o n  o f  w h a t  M a g g i e  m e a n t  w h e n  s h e  
c o n f e s s e d  t o  h i m  t h e  w a y  s h e  f e l t  a b o u t  t h e  P r i n c e :  “ w h e n  y o u  l o v e  
i n  a  d e e p e r  a n d  i n t e n s e r  w a y ,  t h e n  y o u ' r e  i n  t h e  v e r y  s a m e  
p r o p o r t i o n  j e a l o u s  » ,, » " ( 5 0 6 )  F o r  s u r e  t h e  t w o  w o m e n  c h a n g e  p l a c e s  
a g a i n .  L i k e  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g ,  M a g g i e  p o s s e s s e s  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  
p o s i t i o n  w h e r e a s  C h a r  1 ' ) .  o t  t  e  o c c u p i e s  t h e  s u b m i s s i v e  o n e »  B e s i d e s ,  
t h e  b o o k  i n c i d e n t  i n  t h e  g a r d e n  a t  F a w n s  c o m e s  t o  r e i n f o r c e  M a g g i e ' s  
v i c t o r y »  M a g g i e ,  a t  t h e  p r e t e x t  o f  p r e v e n t i n g  C h a r l o t t e  f r o m  
s t a r t i n g  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  w r o n g  v o l u m e  s h e  h a d  s e n t  t o  h e r ,  g o e s  
in searcli of her step mot her  :
I  s a w  y o u  c o m e  o u t  s a w  y o u  f r o m  m y  w i n d o w  a n d
c o u l d n ' t  b e a r  t o  t h i n k  y o u  s h  
h  e  r  e  w  i t  h  o  u  t  t  h  e  b  e  g  i n  n  i n  g  o  f
h i . 1 d  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  
i o u r '  l : > o o k  . T h  i s  i s
t  h  e  b e g i n  n  i n  g  < y  o  u  ' v  e  g  o  t  t  h  e  w  r  o  n  g  o  1 u  m e  a  n  d  
I ' v e  b r o u g h t  y o u  o u t  t h e  r i g h t .  ( 5 4 0 )
W h a t  M a g g i e  r e a l l y  r e t u r n s  t o  C h a r l o t t e  i s  t h e  r i g h t  h u s b a n d ,  A d a m
V  e  r  v  e  r  , w  h  i 1 e  s  h  e  d  r  a  w  s  h  e  r  h  u  s  I:) a  n  d  Id a  c: |< t  o  h  e  r  s. e  1 f  .
I n  t h e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  b o o k ,  t h o u g h  t h e  P r i  r i c e s s  h a s  
a p p a r e n t l y  w o n  t h e  b a t t l e  a g a i n s t  C h a r l o t t e ,  M a g g i e ' s  h a r d e s t  
c h a l l e n g e  i s  t o  c o n q u e r  h e r  o w n  h u s b a n d »  B e s i d e s  t h e  l a s t i n g  
u n b r o k e n  s i l e n c e  b e t w e e n  h e r s e l f  a n d  t h e  P r i n c e ,  M a g g i e  f i n d s  i t  
d i f f i c u l t  e v e n  t o  a p p r o a c h  A m e r i g o  w h o ,  b y  n o w ,  h a s  k e p t  a w a y  f r o m  
h e r  s i n c e  h e  l e a r n e d  C h a r l o t t e  a n d  A d a m  a r e  l e a v i n g  L o n d o n .  
C e r t a i n l y  M a g g i e  d o e s  n o t  d o  w i t h  t h e  P r i n c e  w h a t  s h e  b e s t  p l e a s e s  
a n y m o r e .  N o w ,  ” . . .  s h e  w a s  s e e i n g  h i m  o n  h i s  t e r m s ,  n o t  a t  a l l  o n  
h e r s ,  o r  t h a t ,  i n  a  w o r d ,  s h e  m u s t  a l l o w  h i m  h i s  u n e x p l a i n e d  a n d  
u n c h a r t e d ,  h i s  o n e  p r a c t  i c a b  1 y  w o r k a b l e  w a y . ” N o w  s h e  s e e s  t h e
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P r i n c e  as a fixed “s t a t u e“ in his place, or a "new c o u n t r y ,“ wh 
she h e r s e l f  is the "settler" or "trader" r e v o l v i n g  about the st 
land (548--49) . M a g g i e ' s  d e s p a i r i n g  torme nt  th u s leads her to 
"... as if she were  wa it in g with II t he Pr i nee II i n h i s pr i son ‘ - 
they wer e c a p t i v e s  in the Fr ench R ev ol ut io n,  in chains, and ”i 
d a r k n e s s o f 11-. e T e r r o r " (5 61). T h o u g h t h e Is r i n c e s s i s r 
t e rr if ie d by all the u n c e r t a i n t y  of her r e l a t i o n  to Amerigo, 
e x p e r i e n c e s  a great r el i e f  when she has a pretext to a pp ro a c h  
and a n n o u n c e  that C h a r l o t t e  and Ad am  are co min g for tea to say 
last goodbye. It is still in that c o n d i t i o n  of total s i l e n c e  
what c o n c e r n s  them  all, and M a g g i e ' s  total a b s t e n t i o n  from pre 
that she ga ins  the P r i n c e ' s  respect, and what will bring her pi 
a d e c i s i v e  victory., For sure, C h a r l o t t e  is never told any 
a b o u t M a g g i e ' s s u s p i c i o n o f h e r a d u 11 e r o u s r e 1 a t i o n w i t h t h e P r 
n o r d o e s C h a r 1 o t t e k n o w a n y t h i n a about M a g g i e ' s  p u r c h a s e o f 
flawed bowl. Adam  Verver in turn, like C h a r l o t t e  herself, is 
told a n y t h i n g  about the matter,. For D o r o t h e a  Krook , M a g g i e  dis 
that "her i nt el lig en ce must be ... as accute, as shrued 
ca l cu l a t i n g ,  as c oo I an d se 1 f -• p o s s es se d , an d as p er f 
d i s c i p l i n e d  as the int el li ge n ce  that the world h on ou rs  
u n d e r stands . . . ‘ ^  I' h e P r i n c e i n d e e d h a s m a d e 1-, i s P r i n c e 
pro p os al  „ He has asked M a g g i e  to “wait" till C h a r l o t t e  an cl
leave the co un tr y - till they have "ceased to see them ...For as
as God may grant ! Till I” they 're II really a l o n e“ (567),,
In s p it e of the P r i n c e ' s  implied pr o m i s e  of eternal devoti 
M a g g i e ' s  love, the P r i n c e s s  still -Feels r e s t l e s s  about their 
e n c o u n t e r  with the other couple. At all events, e v e r y t h i n g  turn 
all right for both couples, or at least M a g g i e  and Adam  exper
ereas 
r ange 
feel 
as i f 
n t h e 
eal ly 
sh e 
h i m 
t h e i r' 
a I:» out 
ssur e 
a n t o 
t h i n g 
i i t c: e , 
t h e 
n e v e r 
cern s
e c t 1: j 
an d 
s s a 
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'! o n g
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F i rial 
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t h e  t a s t e  o f  s u c c e s s .  A s  M a g g i e  g o e s  out t o  t h e  b a l c o n y  w i t h  her 
f a t h e r ,  A d a m  s i m p l y  d e c l a r e s  t o  h e r  '. "You. s e e  „ h o w  r i g h t  I was,, 
R i g h t ,  I m e a n ,  t o  d o  it for y o u “ (5 7 7 ). S i n c e  n o b o d y  k n o w s  h o w  m u c h  
A d a m  S e r v e r  k n o w s  a b o u t  t h e  w h o l e  a f f a i r ,  o n e  m a y  g u e s s  lie n m y  be- 
all ad ing e i t h e r  t o  h i s  m a r r i a g e  or t o  h i s  g o i n g  b a c k  to A m e r i c a  w i t h  
C h a r l o t t e ,  or both., On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  b o t h  t h e  P r i n c e ,  w h o m  A d a m  
U e r v e r  c o n s i d e r s  “a p u r e  a n d  p e r f e c t  c r y s t a l , "  a n d  C h a r l o t t e ,  t h e  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  y o u n g  " s o c i a l  s u c c e s s , "  a r e  s a f e l y  k e p t  in t h e  
V e r v e r s ' s  art c o l l e c t i o n .  V e r i l y ,  M a g g i e  r e c o g n i z e s  t h e i r  v i c t o r y  
o v e r  t h e  t w o  l o v e r s  a s  s h e  s a y s  to  A d a m :  “ it: 's s u c c e s s ,  f a t h e r "  
(5 7 8 ). D o r o t h e a  K r o o k  a l s o  a g r e e s  t h a t  t h e y  e x p e r i e n c e  r e a l  s u c c e s s  
m a i n l y  " b e c a u s e  t h e  t r i u m p h  o f  g o o d  o v e r  e v i l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  wh e n  
a c h i e v e d  at 11-. e c o s t o f m u c h s u f f e r i n g , i s t h e u 1 1 i m a t e  f o r m o f 
s u c c e s s . L a t e r  on, at A d a m  a n d  C h a r l o t t e ' s  d e p a r t u r e ,  M a g g i e  g o e s  
b a c k  t o  t h e  b a l c o n y  a s  if s h e  w e r e  j u s t  w a i t i n g  for t h e  P r i n c e  t o  
c e 1 e b r a t e t h e i r o w n n e w 1 y a c: h i e v e d f r e e cl o m . T h o u g h t l-i e P r in c: e ' s
d e l a y  in c o m i n g  t o  h e r  m a d e  "her h e a r t  b e a t  t o o  fast t o  g o  on ...
she had thrown the d i c e“ (579), and she had also  played her only 
card. The game is over, and the P ri n c e  do es  c o m e  to her. For 
Phi li p M. We instein, as the Pr in c e  r e a c h e s  the balc on y bes ide  
Maggie, the P r i n c e s s  "has a fully c o m m a n d i n g  view; from her e m i n e n c e  
she now can see e v e r y t h i n g .“ Besides, Mr. W ei ns te in,  among other 
cr i t i c s , suggest s t h at: M a g g i e  ach i eves  " a c on s i st en t g r owt h i nt o 
ma t u r e  s e l f - a w a r e n e s s” as she a c c e p t s  her s e p a r a t i o n  from her 
f a t h e r „^
F i n a l l y  M a g g i e  h a s  u n d e r g o n e  he r  p r o c e s s  into  k n o w l e d g e .  He r  
c o n  f r o n t  at ion w i t h  E u r o p e a n  s o c i e t y  is c o n v e y e d  by her own 
p e r f o r m a n c e  on t h e  E u r o p e a n  s t a g e .  It is r e v e a l e d  in h e r  s t r u g g l e  to
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co n que r her h us ba nd  t hr ou gh  a p er ma ne nt  s t at e of m e d i t a t i v e  vigil, 
and the way she p r e s e r v e s  a p p e a r a n c e s  t h ro ug h  an u n b r o k e n  s i l e n c e  •- 
the o m i s s i o n  of the truth, or her own lies., Her a w a k e n i n g  jour ney  
t o w a r d s  m a t ur it y thus is de ve l o p e d  in so far as she puts her plan 
or her m a k e - b e l i e v e  gam e into action, after' her crucial enc ou n te r 
with evil: the d i s c o v e r y  that she has been d e c e i v e d  and bet ra y ed  by 
a false i mpress i on o f n ob leness , c l e v e r n es s an d t en d er n ess she 
r e c e i v e s  from e v e r y o n e  who s u r r o u n d s  her. M a g g i e ' s  fall from 
innocence to c o n s c i o u s n e s s  then does  not lead her to a pit if ul  or 
d e p l o r a b l e  d e c i si on  •• the r e n u n c i a t i o n  of life, but rather, a very 
su c c e s s f u l  one, for the impact of the E u r o p e a n  c u l t u r e  sh e s u f f e r s  
does  not f r u s t r a t e  her. Instead, it w o r ks  upon her and ma ke s of her 
the s u c c e s s f u l  A m e r i c a n  in E u r o p e  s i nc e she le arns how to play the 
Eur p ea n game. Maggie, in fact, br in gs  the two c i v i l i z a t i o n s  togethe r 
thr o ug h a really happy m a r r i a g e  bond i and her victory, b a sed on 
o m i s s i o n s  and lies, r e f l e c t s  again J a m e s ' s  own ambiguity, this time 
co ncer n i n g mor a 1 i t. y .,
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CONCLUSION
T l-i r c) u g h o ut t h e s e i o u r p s y c: h o 1 o g i c a 1 n o v e 1 s l-l e n r y J a m e s 
d r a ni a t i z e s t: h e A ni e r i c a n a r i: i s t R o d e r i c k H u d s o n a b r o ad in Roderi ck 
Hu dso n (1.875) , the a m b i t i o u s  girl I saber I Archer in The P or tr ait  of a 
Lady (188:1), the b u s i n e s s m a n  Lambert S t r e t h e r  in The A m b a s s a d o r s  
(1903), and the m i l l i o n a i r e  young woman M a g g i e Server in The Golden 
Bowl (1904),, Throu gh this  ga ll e ry  of n a ï v e  innocents Janies deals 
with the confro nt  at ion of the A m e ri ca n of either sex, and of almost 
any age, with the un kn ow n world or, at least, with the evil s i d e  of 
high soci ety  in the Old World. Some of them are e x t r e m e l y  
p a s s i o n a t e  and v u l n e r a b l e  to what s u r r o u n d s  them, as in the c a s e  of 
Roderick Hudson and Isabel Archer. Ot h er s are less pa ssi on ate , and 
not very much a f f e c t e d  by what they see abr oad  as in the cas e of  the 
m i d d l e - a g e d  St re th e r and the young Ma gg ie  Verver. R o d e r i c k ' s  and 
Isabel 's c ul tur al  and social thirst turn th e m into immense 
p r o v in ci al  i d e a 1 i s t s . A s e a r 1 i e r p r o t a g o n i s t s , 1 1-, e i r i n s t i n c t i v e 
h u n g e r f o r t h e d e v e I o p m e n t o f t h e i r in i n d a n d c h a r a c ter 1 e a d s t h e m  t o
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a frenmz  i ed searc h for cu 11ure and ref i nement in t he old 
civilisation. On the other hand Strether has little idealism, but a 
capacity to accept the unknown and adapt himself to new patterns of 
attitude and behavior. Maggie goes a step further than Strether, she 
is not only capable of accepting the unknown but of reconciling both 
worlds - Europe and America. In this way, in James's later period 
the discussion of manners and behavior of Americans in Europe 
gradual 1y d i s a p p e a r s .
James's protagonists thus seem to mature in the same proportion 
as James ages.. That which in Roderick Hudson and Isabel Archer, 
seems to be a tragic: flaw, their idealism, resulting in their 
failure to achieve a real harmony with the Old World, in Strether 
leads to freedom of choice and, therefore, freedom from convenient 
commit m ent s . In Maggie Ver ver it i s a c o m p 1ete sue ce s s , f or h er 
idealism is purged by her own apprenticeship in the old world: she 
does not fail to master the problem of social deception, and she 
does succeed in her union with the European Prince Amerigo. The 
acquisition of full maturity then, or full knowledge, or even full 
openness of mind, is suggested only by Maggie Verver of The Golden 
Bowl, James's last completed novel, as she succeeds in reconciling 
both America and Europe; the New World and the Oldi the new power 
represented by the vulgar materialist and commercial class, and the 
old power represented by the highly civilized and traditional class; 
the id evil ism of American moral imagination and the knowledge and 
experience of the European aesthetic social values. In this final 
f u s ion M a g g i e V e r v e r a c h i e v e s c b m p 1 e t e 1 y w h a t I.. e o n E d e 1 c a 11 s , i n 
his article 'Henry James: The Americano-European Legend," ‘an 
ideal of tolerance, an acceptance of differences, a recognition of
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s i m i l a ri ti e s,  a code of no n- vi ol en ce ,  a feel ing  for a world made 
rich and d i spr ov i nc i al i zed by the k n o w l e d g e  of the m u l t i t u d e  of 
pe o p l e s  and t yp es  and c u s t o m s . M a g g i e ' s  conduct and final v i ct or y 
indeed lead her to reach what J ame s c a l ls  an ideally civi 1 ized 
so c iet y since, in The Go lde n Bowl, the c o n f r o n t i n g  interests are 
fused, w or ld ly  p r e j u d i c e s  have been removed, the trag edy  of m a n n e r s  
is di s sol ved , and the fusion of both c i v i l i z a t i o n s  is fully achieved 
b y M a g g i e ' s n e w 1 y a c q u i r e d e x p e r i e n c e a n d m a t u r i t y .
I n ac c or d an c e w i t h t h e c on c ep t o f Amer i c an inn < c en c e an d t h e 
myth of the Am er ic an  Ada m ex pr e s s e d  by c r i t i c s  in the introdnet ion 
of this  res earch, Henry J a m e s ' s  innocent "new wo rld er s"  are t hose- 
very Adamic figures who come to the un kn own  world of Eu rop e and, 
tl-ir-ough t l-ie c 1 ash o-F cu 1tures, under go t he t: ragedy of in no c e n c e  as 
d i s c u s s e d  by R.W.B. Lewis. Even though the c o n s i d e r i n g  tr a ged y may 
not ap pea r a "F or tu na te  Fall" to some of the -.Janies i an pr ot ago ni sts , 
as in the case of Ro der ic k Hudson and, perhaps, Isabel Archer, all 
J a m e s ' s  c h a r a c t e r s  who u n d e r g o  the in ter national e x p e r i e n c e  c e a s e  to 
be the man or woman of ’blank m i n d’ and a c q u i r e  the c o n s c i o u s  
conscience,, Wh ile  the new A m e r i c a n s  are too immatu re  on ac c o u n t  of 
the very n ew ne ss  of their home country, Eu ro pe  is ancient and ripe 
with t ra di ti on  and experience,, The impact thus of E u r o p e  on 
A m e r i c a n s , t h e o 1 d o n t h e new, o f e x p e r i e n c e o n i n n o c e n c e , in a l< e s t h e 
pure innocents e x p e r i e n c e  the social evil in the h a n d s  of Europeans- 
or E u r o p e a n i z e d  people. The e x p e r i e n c e  of evil they u n d e r g o  r es id es
i n t h e deceit a n d b e 1 1- a y a 1 t h e y s u I- f e r i n t h e s u p p o  s  e d p a r a d i s e- 
Eur ope f i r st r epr esent s -I- or t hem . And t !-.e natur e of 1 1-, e betrayal 
they suffer a l w a y s  fa vo ur s a c o n v e n i e n c e  w h o s e  main interest i the 
p r e s e r v a t i o n  of a p p e a r a n c e s  on the part of the Eur op ea ns . As in the
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case of The Go lde n Bowl, A m e r i g o  is c o n v e n i e n t l y  marri ed  to Ma gg ie  
Ve rve r and, his a d u l t e r o u s  r e l a t i o n  to C h a r l o t t e  St ant t r i g g e r s  
M a g g i e ' s  a w a k e n i n g  process,, Li kewise, in The Po rtr ai t, Os mo n d  is 
also c o n v e n i e n t l y  ma rr ie d to Isabel Ar ch e r and, his a d u l t e r o u s  
r e l at io n to M ad a m e  M e r le  t r i g g e r s  I sa be l ' s  a w a k e n i n g  process. As 
■Por Ro de ric k Hudson, the you.ng scu. 1 pt or 's 1 earn ing that h i s be 1 a ve d 
Chr i st ina I.. i ght has been conven i e n 1 1 y mar r i ed t o Isr i nce C a s a m a s s  i ma 
c o m p l e t e s  his a w a k e n i n g  process, and leads hi m to his fatal fall 
from the S w i s s  cliff. Sim ila r to R od er ick  Hudson, in The 
Ambassadors, S t r e t h e r ' s  learning of C h a d ' s  con ven ie nt ,  yet hidden, 
att a ch me nt  to the a d u l t e r o u s  M ad a m e  de Vionnet also  c o m p l e t e s  his 
p r o c e s s  into a w a r e n e s s  in the old world,, As r e g a r d s  all these 
c o n v e n ie nc e s,  it s ee m s Henry J a m e s ' s  own c o n v e n i e n c e  or ideal to 
u ni te  or try to u n i te  A m e r i c a n s  and E u r o p e a n s  (or E u r o p e a n i z e d ) ,  and 
Am e r i c a  itself and E ur o p e  - so that the ideal s o ci et y may be formed. 
In fact, for James, says  Tony Tanner in his a r t i c l e  "Henry J a m e s  II: 
:i 882 1.898, " "... an A m e r ic an  ... must deal, more  or less, even if 
only by implication, with Europe; w h e r e a s  no Eu ro pe an  is o b l i g e d  to 
deal in the least with A m e r i c a , " ^  for the A m e r i c a n s  t h e m s e l v e s  are 
the ones who lack the k n o w l e d g e  and e x p e r i e n c e  of the old world,,
Verily, Fre de ric k J. H o f f m a n ' s  p r e v i o u s  idea that 'life ne eds 
•Forms" in order to a c h i e v e  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  is also co nf irm ed  
th ro ug ho ut  J am es 's  p r o t a g o n i s t s '  a w a k e n i n g  pr oce ss . Besides, the 
A m e r i c a n s  ' su b m  i ss ion to the "forms" or co nven iences of the Eur opean 
society, or their own trial in Europe, may in fact as s u m e  the forms 
of initiation or v i c t i m i z a t i o n  as stated by Ihab H a s s a n „ C o n s i d e r i n g  
thus that the end of initiation in J a m e s ' s  w or ks  is the c o n f i r m a t i o n  
and a c c e p t a n c e  of the world t hr ou gh a fully a c h i e v e d  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n
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b e fc w e e n A m e r i c: a n s a n d t !-. e o 1 d w o r 1 d , M a g g i e V e i' v e r in a :-j b e r e g a r d e d 
as the fully initiated Jam es i an  character.. And, if v i c t i m i z a t i o n  
implies the A m e r i c a n s '  f a il ur e to a c h i e v e  real h ar mo n y with the old 
wor 1 d on ac c oun t o f t h e Amer i c an i n su f f i c i en c y or i n c omp I et enes 
t o w a r d s E u r o p e a n I i f e , t h e n I? o d e r i c k H u d s o n a n d 1! s a Is e 1 A r c h e r , a r e 
rea lly  v i c t i m i z e d  by the E u r op e an  c o n v e n t i o n a l i t i e s .  N on et hel es s, 
J a m e s ' s p i'- o fc a g o n i s t s ' a c h i e v e d k n o w 1 e d g e a n d e x p e r i e n c e o f 1h e 
wor Id , the i r i n i t i at i on , are ob ta  i ned w i th sacr i f i ce and 
r e n u n c i a t i o n .  Thus, M ag g i e  must s a c r i f i c e  her father, give him up, 
in order to c on que r the Prince; St ret her s e e m s  to r e n o u n c e  a. 
p r o m i s i n g  life as he r e t u r n s  to Ameri ca.  At any rate, the sort of 
ordeal J a m e s ' s  c h a r a c t e r s  u n d e r g o  fits into Ha ss an  's idea that the 
end of thi s pr o c e s s  s e em s to as s um e the form of vi c t i m i z a t i o n ,  as in 
the case  of R ode ri ck and Isabel, rat her  than initiation,. And 
wh at eve r name this p r o c e s s  receives, it also  c o r r e s p o n d s  to Maxwell 
G e i s m a r ' s  idea that J a m e s ' s  fiction b r o a c h e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  the 
’trag ed y of innocence" on account of the intense s uf f e r i n g  that 
P r o c ess involve s ., 1:1 u t s i n c e t h e ..J a m e s i a n c h a r a c t e r s a r e A cJ a in i 
f ig ure s doomed to fall as it has been c o n f i r m e d  thr oug ho ut the 
a n a l y s i s  o f t h o s e f o u r n o v e 1 s , they d o u. n d e r g o t h e e : p  e r i e n c e o f 
evil. Even M ag g i e  owes her s u c c e s s  to a h y p o c r i t i c a l , E u r o p e a n i z e d  
be havior; but, at all events, they taste the fruit of k n o w l e d g e  
pro d uc ed  by the su f f e r i n g  they e x p e r i e n c e  dur in g their fall into 
c on sc i ousn ess i n ' Eur op e .,
The way Henry J ame s m a n a g e s  to d e v el op  his male and female
i n n oc en t s i n t o the awaken i n g p r oc ess t h en In as n o t h i n g t o d o wit h 
their sex or age. In fact, th ere  is no p at ter n for ma les  as op po se d 
to -Females,, The only r e q u ir ed  e l e m e n t s  that p r o v i d e  them  all with
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e x p e r i e n c e  are the o p p o r t u n i t y  and f r ee dom  they are offered. Though 
Isabel Archer 's and M ag g i e  S e r v e r ' s  fall From innocence o c c u r s  only 
after their marriage, som e other J a m es ia n h e r o i n e s  such as Hilly 
Th e a l e  of The W i n gs  Of The Dove, and Daisy Miller of Da isy M i l l e r  do 
not need to marry in order' to a c h i e v e  a w a r e n e s s  just 1 ike Roder i ck 
Hu ds on and Lambert St ret her. On the other hand, c o n s i d e r i n g  J a me s' s 
w o rk s in general, full ma t u ri ty  is only c o m p l e t e l y  ac hi e v e d  through 
the s uc ces sfu l m a r r i a g e  betwe en the New World and the Old. This 
m a r r i a g e  indeed is a c c o m p l i s h e d  in The Go ld en  l3owl , J a m e s ' s  last 
c o m p l e t e  novel, as Lyall l-L Po we r s  p o i n t s  out: "The Go ld en  Bowl 
insists, like other of J a m e s ' s  s t o r i e s  b e f o r e  it, on the imp ortance 
of full c on sc io u s n e s s ,  clear vision, to su cc e s s f u l  life ■•• life in 
which the saving b e n e f i c e  of love can be enjoyed., To put it simply, 
The Go lde n Bowl a c h i e v e s  that c o m p r o m i s e  tow ar d which all of J a m e s ' s  
s t o r i e s  on the international th em e see m to have  been str iv in g •• here 
t h e A m e r i c a n i s s u c c e s s f u 1 1 y w e d d e d t o t h e E u r o p e a n , a n d t h e 
P r i n c i p i n o  is the p l e d g e  of the s u c c e s s  of that union,,"'-' It is also 
worth noting that w hi le  the Pr i nc e and M a g g i e ' s  child is ’the pl e dg e 
of the s u c c e s s” of their union, in The Po rt ra it  of a Lady, Isabel's 
boy di es  six m on t h s  after his birth, as a s u g g e s t i o n  that her union 
t a 0 s m o n d h a s b e e n a f a i 1 u r e . T h e c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o c e s s t o w a r d is f u 1 1 
mat ur i t y i n Hen r y J a m es  ' s wor k s c on s i st s , t h u.s , i n t: h e c oinp 1 et e 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  and a c c e p t a n c e  of both Am er ic an  and E u r o pe an  v al u e s  - 
t h e f u s i o n b e t w e e n the i d e a 1 i s in , m o r a 1 i s m , n a t u r a 1 n e s s , a n d f r e e d o in 
of the New World, and the kn owledge, exp er i en ce ,  c i v i l iz at io n,  
trad iti on,  and d i s c i p l i n e  of the Old World..
In order to ar ri ve  c o n c l u s i v e l y  at the e s s e n c e  of the a wa ke n i n g  
p r o c e s s  which J a m e s ' s  Am er ic an  p r o t a g o n i s t s  u n d e r g o  in Roder ick
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Hudson, The Portrait of a Lady, The Ambassadors and The Golden Bowl,
s o in e c 1 a r i i i c a t i o n s are needed,, A s r e g a r d s the n a t u r e o f the  
innocence of t hos e c ha rac te rs,  they are innocents in so far as their 
fine i n te ll ig e nc e leads the m to an intense im agi na ti ve  moral life 
gr o un de d in their idealism. What ca u s e s  their fall from innocence 
is their e x p o s u r e  to social r e l a t i o n s  as they c on fro nt  the  E ur ope an  
culture, or rather, as they confront the E u r op e an  a e s t h e t i c  va lu es  
gr o un d e d  in knowl edg e,  ex per ie nc e,  and discipline,, And what 
c o n s t i t u t e s  the evil they meet then, as d ef in ed  so cl ea rl y by L otu s 
S n a w i n “The Pa11 er n 0 f In n oc e n c e  Thr ough Exper ience In The 
C h a r a c t e r s  Of Henry J a m e s ,” is "r uthless egois m,"  and, the refore, 
t i t e n at ur e o f t h e ex.p er i en c e t h ey u n d e r g o  i s “ b e t r ay a I „ “ As f or 
what they ma k e of the e x p e r i e n c e  they gain, L o t us  Snow also  ju dg es  
it quite properly: "they do not simply a b st ai n from revenge: the y do 
not sim ply  let the e v i l - d o e r s  off easly. They take of the e v i l - d o e r s  
e x q u i s i t e  ca re  due the ms e lv es ; they let them off wi tit out: impairment 
to their s e l f - r e s p e c t .  They cu sh ion  the way of the t ra n s g r e s s o r s .  
They are in short, 'of a magnificence.. ' Likewi se,  as L otu s Snow 
e x p a n d s  on th os e innocents' r e - e d u c a t i o n  after their fall, "the 
innocence which is the finely moral imagination of self does not 
change. What J a m e s ' s  c h a r a c t e r s  are inherently at the be gi n n i n g  of a
novel, they are at the end ... The jo ur ne y they tak e is not from
i n n o c e n c e  t o e x per i en ce  but of i n n o c e n c e  t h r o u g h exper' i e n c e . " ^  
Fur t he rm or e,  a l t ho ug h all of the J a m e si an  p r o t a g o n i s t s  who 
e x p e r i e n c e  the international s i t u a t i o n  gain e xp er ie nc e,  it: is not 
all of them who ac h i e v e  full ma tu ri ty  or a c o m p l e t e  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  
with Europe.. Roderi ck  Hudson, Isabel Archer and Lambert St r ether 
fail b e c a u s e  they do not a c h i e v e  real har mo n y with the old world
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though their -Failure occurs in different proportions: Roderick 
P r e f e r s d e a t It r a t h e r t h a n c o p i n g with his a<: qu i r e d l< n o w 1 g  d g e a s h e 
feel s u n a b 1 e t o p r o f i t is a t h e e x p e r i e n c: e h e g a i n s ; t h o u g 1-, I s a b e 1 
rein a i n s a 11: a c It e d t o a E u r o p e a n i z e d h u s b a n d , sit e d o e s n o t 1 o v e It i ni; 
and as for St ret her, he returns to America. Thus, only Maggie Verver 
a c 1» i e v e s full m a t u r it y a s s It e r e c a n <: i 1 e s b o tit A in e r i c a a n d E u r o p <•? 
even though this reconciliation may appear a fatality as the Italian 
Prince depends on the V e r v e r s ' money and his old mistress possesses 
none. Considering therefore that for James living consists in 
moving from unawareness to awareness as previously stated by 
critics, his protagonists have had their life they have had their 
e x per i e n c m a d e i n t o l< n owl e cj g e „
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